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Cla ..
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R_.__H_I_G_H_ _

National School Band, Orcheatra ' l Dd Vocal AAociatioD

.

~~1..,~._ _ __ _ __

Order of Appearance _ _ _ _ __ _

/ ADJUDICATOR'S COMMENT SHEET
.' .

'Piano or Harp Solo
Name' _ _ __
SchoolL_

~_~1~
~
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R~
U~T~H_~G~
R=I=
S=E_

_ ___ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __

--'c"'O"'-l...,L""E"'G"'E"-_H"'-I"'-'LJH"'-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

,City

BOWLI NG GREEN State'_ _ _--'K"'
, Y"-'._ _ _

Selection Playe<L-.-::-_ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __

Insttument~_

_ _ _

fV~~ILAt~ff~O~____ _ _______________ _ ____________ _ _

Officials will grade principal items for each selection by inserting A, B, C, D or E in the squares opposite the items. Mark plus or minus ( + or - )
after the subdivisions which are noticeably good or noticeably poor. The a bsence of any mark indicates average perfonnance.
Judges are urged to explain the meaning of the plus and minus sifills in terms of the specific individual or organization to which the sheet applies,
with suggestions for the correction of the faults indicated.
Comments should deal with fundamental principles rather than minor details.

GENERAL COMMENTS ON PERFORMANCE

TONE .... ... . .. . ... . .
Beauty····· · ·· ·· · · · · · · · · · · R
Range···· · ·· · ···· · · · · ···· U
Control. .......... . ..... . .

INTERPRETATION.

. ..

I

ItlI

c)

Tempo .... ... .. . ......... .
Shading ... ..• .. .. •. ... ... .
Phrasing ... .• . . . .• . .... . ..
Contrast . . . . .. . .. . . ... ... .
Mood .... . . . .. . ... .. . . ... .
Unity ....... .. . . ... . . . . .. .
Rhythm . ... ....... .. ...... '-----'

J

TECHNIC. . . . . . . .. : ...

!At

Precision .... .. ... . . . . . . . . .
Right hand .. . ... .. .. .. ... .
Left hand .. . .. . , . . ....... .
Hand position ............. .
Use of pedals .. . .. .. . . .. . .. '-_oJ

.1l1l

SELECTION ..... .
Musical value ... . . . ... . . . ..
Suitability . ................

Cl
L=:::...l

Use reverse side for additional commentS

Outstanding strong points:

GENERAL EFFECT ... .. IS]
Stage Presence . .... .. ..... . E
------J
Artistry .. , , , , , , . , ... . , , . , .

Outstanding weak point.:

MEMORIZING ........ .

E

Recommended fot:
(Division I, II, 'III, IV, V)
U .. no plul q r minus liln, in fina l Tatin...

oo;ci~~:;.djUdi~tiOn
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(

~
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t7 _ / .
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SOPRA~O
~=__ ¥oice ClassificationL-_ _ _ _ _-"_ _ _ _ Order of Appearancee_ __ _-"-~.- -- --
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....-

ADJUDICATOR'S COMMENT SHEET
,' .

VOCAL SOLO
r<ame _ _ _ _ _ __ KARY
_ _ RUTH
~~

GRI SE _ _ _ _ ____ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ __ ·___---

~~~_~~~~

School__C~O=lL:c,E
:c:::G~E'___..::HcI::=G":H=___ __ : _ - - - - - -'City EO vL I NG
r<umbers Sung

( 1) Composer·_ _ _ JDLi,-tk.J.tc\;ei..lnd,hw;a..l.u!le~rL'-_ ___

Title

GREEN

State'_ _ _ __ "'
KY
=.:'' ---_ _

Hurdv Gu r d y , Playine: in street

, (2) Cpmposer·_ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Title _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ ____
Officials will grade principal items for each selection by inserting A, B, C, D or E in the squares opposite the items. Mark plus or minus ( + or - )
after the subdivisions which are noticeably good or noticeably poor. The absence of any mark indicates average performance.
Judges are urged to explain the meaning of the plus and minus signs in terms of the specific individual or organization to which the sheet applies,
with suggestions for the correction of the faults indicated.
Comments should deal with fundamental principles rather than minor details.
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GENERAL COMMENTS ON PERFORMANCE
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o
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0

Control. . ..

2
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0

2

A-

Posture ..... . .... .... ..... .
Breath support. ........... .
Purity of vowels ......... . . .

B .. .
(,3
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Clarity of consonants ..
Diction ...... . .. , . . ..... .
Attack .. ... . . . , , .... , .... .

f
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,
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L.:{),
:..!.....L_~

Accuracy of notes and rhythms.

2
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INTERPRETATION.

0

2

Tempo ...... .. ... .. .. , . .. .
Dynamics . . . ... . ... . . . .... .
Phrasing .. ....... .. . . . , ... .
Rhythmic flow ..... ... . . ... .
Projection of spirit of song .. .
2

INTONATION .... . .. .

"·· ·EN
1

Intervals ..... ···· . ...
Phrase en~ings ........ , .... :
Extreme hIgh tones. . . . . . . . . .
Extreme low tones ... .... . .. .

2

.{; .~~
~
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2
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~
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1955 Kentucky l-ligh School

STATE MUSIC FESTIVAL
APRIL 28, 29, 30, 1955
FESTIVAL COMMITTEE
HUGH GUNDERSON. Chairman

I

j:

CLAUDE ROSE
ADJUDICATORS
MR. GEORGE KRUEGER. University of Indiana ....... ...... .. Bloomington. Indiana'
MR. WILLARD NICHOLS. Oklahoma State College .... ..... Ponca City. Oklahoma
MR. ANSEL MARTIN. Withrow High ScllOol... ......................... Cincinnati. Ohio
MR. WERNER ZEPPERNICK. Peabody College .................... Nashville, Tennessee
MR. ROBERT BARR. Jordan High School... ........................... Columbus. Georgia
DR. ROBERT BAYS. Peabody College ...... ............ ........... .. Nashville. Te nnessee
MR. TOM HEWLEY. Columbia High School .... ............... Columbia. Tennes3ee
DR. C. B. HUNT. P eabody College ............ .............. .. ........ Nashville. Tennessee
DR. VICTOR SHOWALTER. Delta State College ................ Cleveland. Mississippi
MR. CLAUDE SMITH. Supervisol' of Music .... ...................... Evansville. Indiana
MR. JERRY WHITE. Director of Music.......
............ Roanoke. Virginia
MR. ODELL WILLIS. Fountain City High School. ..... ..... .. Knoxville. Tennessee

WESTERN KENTUCKY 5T ATE COLLEGE
BOWLING GREEN

"Not to win" prize

01'

to defeat "n opponent. bnt to mnnl"te the best."

PIA N O

SOT~O

Thursday. April 28. 1955
Chairman: Dr. Steven Barwick
9:00-~1.

9:08- 2.
9:16- 3.
9:24-----4.
9:32- 5.
9:40- 6.
9:48-7.
10:00- 8.
10:08- 9.
10:16- 10.
10:24- 11.
10:32-12.
10:40-13.
10:48- 14 .
11 :00- 15.
11 :08- 16.
11:16-17.
11 :24-18.
11 :3 2-19.
11 :40-20.

PIANO SOLO
Junior Dh'i.sion
Caldwell County (B. Coleman)
Caldwell County (C. Winters)
Franklin-Simpson (T'. Gregory)
Fulton (M. B lackstone)
Hartford (A. Priest)
Mayfield ( J. Carman)
Murray ( J. Overby)
Providence (D. Dial)
Providence (A. Gentry)
Russell County (L. Pruitt )
Russellvill e (.J. Carver)
Russell ville (R. House )
Russe llvill e (J. Lyne)
Russellville (K. Carver)
Russellville (A. Pip er)
Russellville (B. Hicks)
South. Owensboro (B. Cundiff)
Thruston (B. Riddle )
Owensboro
Maceo (J. Sacra )

JUDGES RATINGS AND COMMENTS
12 :00·1 :OO---Lunch

KENTUCKY

AND ENSEMBLE
. Music Room. Student Union
Adjudicator' : Mr. Werner Zeppernie .
PIANO ENSEMBLES
Junior Division
1 :C O-1. H artford

1 :0 8 - 2. Murray NO. 1
1 :16-3. Murray NO.2
CltEATIVE EVENT (Piano)
1 :24- 1. Cald well County ( P . Barnes)
PIANO SOLO
Senior Division
1:30 1 :381:46 1:542 ,022:10

""2:18

a.

1..
2.
3.
4.
5.

Caldwell County (N. Taylor)
Caldwell County (P. Barnes )
Campbellsville (C . Parrott)
Clay (M. Cowan) (..

i.

Davies~ County (C. Sampley)
Daviess County (C . Robertson) I
Elizabethtown ( K. Bolls)
Fort Knox (J. Steiner) ~
Fulton (M. Wiley )
Greenville (C. Murrell )

Clay ( J. Clark)
6. CpU ga r HjO"h ( M

2:26- 8.
2:34- 9.
2:42- 10 .
2 :50- 11.
3:00-12.

I

I

Grisr)

3:08- 13.
3:16-14.
3:24-15.
3:32-16.
3:4G-17.
3:48--18.
4:00--19.

Greenville (J. Sweeney) ~
4:08- 20. Providence (A. Johnson) ;;;.....
Mayfield (J. Willson)
I
4:16- 21. Providence (S. Bradley)
""'J
Mayfield (C. O'Daniel) Q
4:24- 22. Russellville ( V. Riley) I
Morganfield (A. P'Pool) ~
4:32- 23. Valley (G. Sharp)
,
Murray (S. Chiles) _
JUDGES RATINGS AND COMMENTS
Owensboro
ORGAN
Owensboro Catholic ( J. Snyder) ,;( 5:00-1. Providence (A. Johnson)

t

VOCAL SOLOS
Thursday, April 28, 1955 ... Band Room, Music Hall
Chairman: MI' Claude Rose
.:
Adjudicators
George Krueger, M,'. Willard Ni~hols

t'M 1'.

S-J - Soprano Junior; S-S- Soprano Senior;, MS- Mezzo Soprano;" C-J - Contrallo
Junior; e-S-Contralto Senior; T - Tenor; Br-Baritone; B--Bass

i

I

9:00-1. S-J Auburn (E. Alderson)
J 10:36-17.
I
9:0&-2. MS Daviess County (P. Hinton )l 10:42- 18.
- 10:48- 19.
I 9:12- 3. S-J Hartford (C. Himes)
I
9:18- 4. MS Franklin-Simpson (C. Turner) 10:54- 20.
~I 9:24--5. S-S Caldwell County (J. French) 11 :00-21.
9:30--6. MS Fulton (B. Hill)
11:06- 22.
9:3&-7. S-S Elizabethtown (J. Shumate) 11:12- 23.
11 :18- 24.
"' 9:42- 8. MS Owensboro (J. Laycock )
, 9:48-9. S-S Daviess County (S. Houston) 11:24- 25.
~ 9:54- 10. MS Owensboro (J. Perkins)
11 :3()-26.
.( 10:_n. S-S College High (M . Grise)
11:36--27.
e< 10:06-12. MS Trigg County (B. Stewart ) 11:42-28.
, 10:12-13. S-S Fulton (M. Powell)
11:48- 29.
.If 10:18- 14. C-J Butler-Jef'n Co. (E. Franke) 11:54-30.
.,t.10:24- 15. S-S Hend'n Co. (A. McCommac) ]2:0()-31.
..... 10:30-16. C-S Bowling Green (S. Moulder)

S-S Murray (M. Atkiits)
C-S Owensboro ( J. Cooke)
I
S-S Murray Training (J. Dickf
C-S Owensboro ( E. Rob ertson )"1
S-S Owensboro (M. Gregory) "
T Hartford 1 B. Hoagland) .:t
S-S Owensboro (L. Hinton) ~
T Murray (J. Tarry), ~
S-S St. Vincent (J. Baker) I
T Owensboro (J. GilIians) ~
Br Bowling Green (J. Harris) I
T Owensboro (J. Glenn) ,
Br Owensboro (J. BaITon) I
B Bowling Green (J . Morrison )
B Ow-ensboro (D . Rhodes)
JUDGES RATINGS

SMALL VOCAL ENSEMBLES
Thursday, April 28, 1955 ... Choral Room, Music Hall
Chairman: Miss Mary Chisholm
Adjudicator: Mr. Ansel Maltin
9:00~ 1.

GIRLS' TRIO
Junior High Division
Campbellsville

10:35----2.
10:40-3 .
] 0:45--4.
10:50- 5.

Senior High Division
9:05--1. Beaver Dam
9:10--2. Bowling Green
9:15----3. Caldwell County No.1
9:20-4. Caldwell County No.2
9:25--5. Hopkinsville
9:30~6. Mayfield NO.1
9:35~7. Mayfield No.2
9:40--8. Murray
9:41)..-.9. Murray Training
9:50--10. Owensboro No.1
9:55-11 . Owensboro No.2
10:00-12. Owensboro NO.3
10:05-13. Owensboro No. 4

MIXED QUARTET
10:55--1. Bowling Green
11:00- 2. Mayfield
11 :05- 3. Owensboro
MADRIGAL GROUP
11 :10- 1. Hopkinsville

11 :15-2. Owensboro

i\IISCELLANEOUS ENSEMBLES
Junior High Division
11 :20-1. Butler NO.1 (Boys)
11 :25- 2. Butler No.2 (Girls)
11 :30- 3. Butler NO.3 (Mixed )

GIRLS' QUARTET
10:10- 1. College Higb
10:15--2. Valley
J>IALE TRIO
10:20--1. Glendale
MALE QUARTET
Junior High Division
10 :25- 1. Butler-Jefferson County
Senior High Division
10:30 -1. Bowling Green

Lone Oak
Owensboro
Scottsville
Valley

11 :35--1.
11 :40-2.
11 :45~3.
11:50--4.
11 :55----5.
12:00---6.
12:05--7.
12:10--8.
12:15- 9.

Senior High Division
Drakesboro (Girls)
Fort Knox NO.1 (Girls)
Fort Knox No.2 (Boys)
Henderson County (Girls )
Hopkinsville (Girls)
Irvington (Girls)
Murray NO.1 (Girls)
Murray No.2 (Mixed)
Valley (Girls)

JUDGES COMMENTS AND RATINGS

CHORUSES
Thursday, April 28, 1955 ... VanMeter Auditorium
Adjudicators: MI'. Nichols, Mr. Krueger, Mr. Martin
Chail1nan: Mrs. Nelle Travelstead
GIRLS' CHORUS
1:00~1.

Irvington

1 08-2. Livermore ...... ...... ............ Class CC
1 16---3. Trigg County . ......... ...... Clas3 CC
... Class CC 1 24- 4. Caldwell County ...... ... .. Class B

( 2 )

I
1 :3 4-5.
1 :44-6.
1:54--7.
2 :04-8.
2:14- 9.
2:24-10.
2:34-11.
2:44-12 .

Daviess Cou n t y .............. Class B
Hopkins vill e
........... ..C lass B
Lone Oak .
.. .........C lass B
Murray
................ Class B
St. Charl es
....C lass B
Heath
................. ....... Class BB
May field
.............. C lass BB
Valley
............ Class A

Boys' Chorus
2:54-1. Bowlin g Green ................ Clas s B
3 :04- 2. Valley .............................Class A

3: 38- 4 . Scottsvi ll e .......... ..... ......... C lass CC
3 :46-5. Utica ...
. ...Class CC
3 :54--6. Bowling Green
..... .....C lass B
4 :04.- 7. Hopkins ville .................... C la ss B
4 :14- S t ude n t Co nd u c tor:
H o pkins ville (J . Stadelma n)
4 :20-8 . Lone Oa k ....
.. .......... Class B
4 :30- 9. H ende r s on Co unty ... .... ,Class BB
4 :40-10. May fi e ld , ........................ Class BB
4 :50-11 . Va lley .............................Class A

Choi r
Mixed Ch orus
5:00-1. Lone Oak .................. .. ... Class B
$ _. 3:1 4--1. Franklin- Simpson ........ .. Class E
5: 10-2. May fi e ld
... Class BB
3:22- 2. Beave r Da m
.....Class C C
, 3:30- 3. Cavema ................. .......... Class C C
RATINGS AND COMMENTS

WOODWIND SOLOS
Friday, April 29, 1955 .. . Choral Room, Musk Ha ll
Chairma n : Mr. Donald McMahel
Adjudicators: Mr. J erry White, Dr. C. B. Hunt
-J- Junior; -S-Senior; FI- Flute; Cl -C laline t; P - Piccolo: O- Oboe : AC- A lto
C larin et; BC- Bass Clari net; B- Bassoon: TS - Tenor Sa xophone :
AS- Alto Saxophone ; B S-Baritone S a xophone

,
l.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14..
15.
]6.
17.
18.

19.
20.
2l.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.

27.
28.
29.
30.

9 :00-10 :00
Caldwell Co. (B. Cash)
Caldwell Co. (G. Mc Cas lin)
Campbe lls ville (J . W arf)
Ca mpbe llsv ille (J. A lexandria)
Franklin-Simpson (J . Gibson )
Di xon (I . Moser )
H opkins ville ( B. H addoc k)
Fort Knox (J. Moore)
Bowling Green (S. Smith)
10:00-11 :00
CI -J Greensburg (P. S quires)
FI-S Franklin-Simpson (J . Hall)
CI-J Green sburg (E. Whitlock)
Fl-S Campbell sville (C. Shreves)
C I-J Lebanon (P. Mullens)
FI-S Campbe llsville (L . Newcomb )
CI-J Mayfield ( D. Duncan)
FI-S Fort Knox ( C. Cracker)
C l-J Mayfield (J . Reynolds)
11 :00-12:00
FJ-S Ca ldwell Co. ( A. Kil'kman)
Cl- S Bowling Green (J. Hodges )
P -J Hopkinsvill e ( B . H addock )
CI-S Caldwell Co. (J . F r e nch )
P-J Morganfield (P . B r antley )
C I-S Mayfi e ld ( M . H amlin )
P-S Dawson Springs (E. Barbour )
CI-S South Hopkins (J. Putn am)
12 :OO-l.So-Lunc h
1 :30-2:30
O-J Caldwell Co. ( C. W inters )
C I-S Trigg Co. (B. P'Pool)
O-J College High (J. Owen)
CI-S Vin e Grove ( R. Stevens)
Fl-J
C I-J
FI-J
C l-J
F1-J
C I-J
Fl-J
C I-J
FI-S

3l.
32.
33.
34.
35.

O-J M u rray (E. Love )
CI-S Owens boro ( R. Erwin )
O-S C ampbe ll sville ( D. Ros s)
C l-S O,,·.'en s bor o ( E. Whobrey )
O-S Murra y Train ing (C . Robi n son )
2:~ 0 -3 : 30

36.
37.
38.
39.
40.
41.
42.
43.
44 .

48 .
49.
50.
51.
52.
53.

AC-S C a ldwe ll Co. ( B. Filer )
B-J Green s burg ( J . Fund erburk)
AC-S Owe ns boro (D. Martin)
AS -J Ca mpbe llsv ille ( P. Ingram)
BC-S Bowlin g Green (D. Arnett)
AS-J Coll ege High (J. Owen )
BC-S Caldwell Co. (P. Pickering)
AS-J G lasgow (M. \Vyan t)
BC-S L eba non ( E. Gutheri e)
3:30-4:30
AS-J H o pkins vi ll e (J. Thurmond)
TS -J Green s burg ( H. Howell)
AS- S Bo wling Green ( C. Cole)
TS-J H a rtfo rd (A. Price)
AS-S C a ldwell Co. ( S. Walker)
TS -J Wes t Lou isvill e ( B. Sends)
AS- S C a ld w e ll C o. ( M . Moore)
TS-S C a mpbe llsville (P. Beard)
AS-S Campbe ll s vill e (G . Creel)

54.
55.
56.
57.
58.
59.
60.

TS- S Centra l Ci t y ( B . Mason )
AS-S Ca mpbe ll sville ( L. I ngram)
'IS-S Centra l City ( M. Well s )
AS-S Murray ( A . Cross )
TS-S So uth Hopkins (C. Oates )
BS-J Campbell s ville (A. Coop)
BS-S Ca mpbell s vill e (G. W ebb )

45.
46 .
47.

4:30-5:30

JUDGES RATI NGS AND COMMENTS

BRASS AND STRING SOLOS AND ENSEMBLES
Friday, April 29, 1955 . . . Music Room, Student Un ion
Chairma n : DI·. Howard Carpenter
Adjudicators : Dr. Victor Showalter, Dr. Robe rt Bays
-J - Junior ; -S- S e ni or; C- Cornet ; AH- Alto Horn ; FH- Fre nc h H o r n : V- Vio lin:
Cel-Cello ; CB-Contrabass : ST- String Tri o; MS- M iscel l. Stt; n gs:
T~Trumpet; TQ- Trombone Q uarte t

9 :00-10:00
I, C -J Bowling Green (G . McGinley )
2. AH-J Campbe lls v ille ( K. Knifley )
3. C -J Caldwell Co. (G. Stephens)

4.
5.
6.
7.

3 )

AH-J C e ntra l C it y (A . Langley)
C-J D awson Spring s (B. Bes h e ar)
AH-J Ha rtford (C. HUnter )
C-J Daws on Spring s (P. S h elton )

8. AH-J Utica (J. Rhodes)
9. C-J Dawson Springs (D. Garrett)
10:00-11 :00
10. AH-~S Glasgow (C, Wil son)
11. C -J Fra nklin-Simpson (B . Broadason )
12. A H-S L eitch f ie ld (N. Layman)
13. C -J Greensburg (J . Guthrie )
14. F H-J Cen tral City ( B . Matthe w s )
15. C -J Greensburg (C. J on es)
16. F H-J College Hig h (E. Walkel' )
17. C-J Greensburg (D. Perry)
18. FH-J Lebanon (J. ,Vi seman )
11 :00-12:00
19. C-J Leitchfield (B. Bland)
20. F H-J Mayfie ld (J . Carman)
21 . C-J Mayfield (J. Mansfield)
22. FH-S Bowling Green (G. Wil coxson )
23. C-J Monticello (J. M a uller )
24. FH-S Bowling Green (M. W e lch)
25. C-J South Hopkins (L. Full er)
26. F H-S Greensburg ( R. Curry)
27. C -J Sturgis ( K. Martin)
12 :OO-l.So-Lunch
1 :sn-2:30

28.
29.
30.
31 .
32.

FH-S Daviess Co. ( P. Hinto n )
C-J Tompkinsville (J. McCreary )
F H-S Providence (C. Williams )
C -J Trig g County ( R. Cunningham)
V-J College High (B. H oll a nd )

Utic a (B . Puckett )
Coll ege Hi g h ( C. Rose)
Caldwell Co . ( B. Mason )
Beaver Da m (J . Ross )
2 :30-3:3 J
37. C - S Franklin- S impson ( C. Hodg es )
38. V-S B eave r Dam ( M . R e n deI' )
39. C-S H a r tford ( C. Ralph )
40. V-S Murray Tra in in g ( \V. K im)
41. C -S Lebanon ( H . Hard in )
42 . C e l-J College H igh (P. Delote u o:; )
43. C - S M ayfi el.d ( R. M c Carl ey)
44 . CB-S PrOVIdenc e ( B. Johns on )
45. C - S Provide nce (H. L y n n)
3:30-4 :30
46. · ST-J Colleg e H ig h
47. C - S Owens bol"O ( B. Ho f fm ~ n)
48. MS -J Beave r Dam
~I
49. T-J Beave r Dam ( J . Cas ebiel' )
50. MS-S Murray Trainin g
51. T -J Fort Knox ( 0. Dani e ls )
52. TQ-J Monticello
53. T-J Monti cello (R.- Sh yer )
54 . TQ- S Green s burg
4 :30-5:30
55. T -S CenU·a l City (C. J a mison )
56. TQ- S May field
57. T -S May fi e ld ( E . Shelton )
58. TQ-S She pherds ville
33.
34 .
35.
36.

C -J
V-J
C-S
V-J

i
~

.,
f'

J UDGES RATINGS A N D COMMENTS

WOODWIND AND BRASS SMALL E NSEMBLES
Friday, April 29, 1955 ... Band Room , Music Hall
Chairma n: Mr. Claude Rose
Adjudicators: Mr. Odell Willis, Mr. Robert Barr
-J- Junior; -S- Senior; FIT- Flute Tri o: T CT - Tl'umr et-Corn et Trio ; FlQ- Flute
Quartet; BrQ- Brass Quartet; CIQ- C larinet Quartet: BrQuin-Br ass Quintet;
BrS- Brass Sextet; SaxQ- Saxophon e Quarte t; HOI'Q- Horn Quartet:
WWQ~Woodwind Quintet; MWW- Misc ell. \Vood'.'.' ind E n sembles :
MBr- Miscell. Bras s Ens embles

9:00-10:00
1 . FIT-J Campbellsville
2. TCT-J Dawson Springs
~. F IT-J H opkinsvill e
4. TCT-J Beaver Dam
5. FlT-S Morganfield
6 . TCT-J South H opkins
7 . FIQ-J Mayfield
8. T C'I - S Ca ldwell County
9. F IQ-S Caldwell County No. 1
10 :00-11 :00
10. TCT-S Central City
11. FIQ-S Ca ldwell County No.2
12. T Cr-S Greensburg
] 3. F lQ-S Campbe llsville
14. T CT-S Lebanon
15. F IQ-S Owens bo ro
16. T C T -S Trigg County
17. C IQ-J Caldwell County
18. TCT-S Owensboro
19.
20.
21.
22 .
21 .
24 .
25.
26.
27 .

11:00-12:00
C IQ-J G r eensbu rg
BrQ-J Beaver D a m
C IQ-J Mayfield
BrQ- J May fie ld
C IO-J Hopkinsville
Bl'Q-J Monticello
CIQ-J Lebanon
E rQ-S Caldwell County
C lQ-S Owensboro
12 :00-I .SO--Lunc h

1 :30-2:30
28. BI'Q-S Dawson Springs
29. CIQ-S Caldwell County
30 . B rQ-S HopJdnsvill e

31. C IQ- S G lasgow
32. B r Quin-S Mayfie ld
33. CI Q-S May field (4 Bb's)
~4 . BrS-S Davies s Coun ty
::\5. C IQ -S May field ( Mixed )
36. BrS-S Leba non
2:30-3:30
37. C IQ-S Tligg County
38. BrS-S May fie ld
39. Sa xQ-J H opkinsv ille
40. BrS- S Providenc e
4 1. SaxQ-S Campbe ll svill e
42 . HorQ-S B owling Green
43. WWQ-S Owen s boro
44. HorQ-S M a yfield
45. WWQ- S Hopkinsvill e
3:30-4:30
46. H or Q- S Owens boro
47. J\t: WW-J Caldwell Co. ( C l. Duet)
48. MBr-J Campbell sville (Co rne t Duet )
49. MWW-J Campbellsvill e (Cl. Du e t)
50. MBl'-J Greens burg ( Horn Duet)
51. MWW -J Gre en s bu r g (el. C hoir )
52. MBr-J Green sburg (Cornet Qua r te t )
53. MWW -J H opkinsville (Flute D u c t)
54. MBl'-S Caldw ell Co . (Corne t Qu a rtet )
4:30-5 :30
55. MWW-J Lebanon (CI. Du e t)
56. MBr-S Ca mpbellsville ( Cor n e t Due t )
57. MWW-J Wes t Lou isvill e ( Sax. Due t )
58. MBr- S C a mpbellsvill e (B a ritone D u et )
59. MWW -S Shepher dsville
60. MBr-S Hopkinsville (Trumpet Due t )
61. MWW-S Ca ldw ell Co. (CL T lio )
62. MBr-S Green s bu r g (Brass C h oir )
JUDGES RATIN GS AND COMMENTS
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BRASS SOLOS A'ND PERCUSSION

BANDS AND ORCH ESTRAS
t u rday, Apri l 30, 1955 . . . VanMeter Auditorium
r. Claude Rose
" tors : Dr. Robert Bays, Dr. C. B. H unt, Mr. Jer ry White

Friday, April 29, 1955 . . . VanMeter Auditorium
Chairman: MI'. Bennie Beach
Adj udicators : MI'. Tom Hewgley, Mr. Claude Smith
-J - J u nior: -S- Senior; Tr- Trombone; Bar-

Bariton e; T (E) - Eb Tuba:

T ( BB) - BBb Tuba; SD- Snare Drum ; BD- Bass Drum; DE-Drum
Ensembl e: X:vl- X yloph on e-Ma rimba; Tim- T impani

" :00- 10 :00
1. T1'-J Monti cello (Fmzel')

2. Bar-J Beaver Da m ( S . Barrett )
' 3. T1'-8 Bowli n g Green ( R. Blai ne)
4. Bar-J Dawson Springs (B. St. Joh n )

32.
33.
34 .
35.
36.

B a r -S Hartfo r d (C. Ralph )
T (BB)-S Bowli ng Green (E. Gentry )
Bar-S M o nti cello (D . McNeeley)
T (BB)- S Caldwell Co. (C. Oliver )
Bal'-S Murray (C. T a r r y)

5. 1'r- S Elizabethtown (C. Hoski n son)

2 :30-3:80
6. Bar-J Greensburg ( H. Williams )
7. Tr-S Franklin-Simpson ( B. Hammond) 37. T(BB ) -S Campbe llsville (V. Spu r ling)
38. Bar-S Utica (8. Benner)
8. Bar -J l\fayfieJd (D. Koonce )
39. T(BB)-S Dawson Splings ( M . Nelson)
9. Tl'- S GI'een sbUl'g ( R. Ca.lhoon)
40. SD-J Caldwell Co. (5. Settle)
10 :00-11 :00
41. T (BB ) -S Hopk in sville (0. Herndon )
10. Bar·J Ru ssellville ( K . Carver )
42. SD-J Tri gg Co. (T. B a llard)
11. Tr-S H opki n svi lle ( J. Slad ~ l m an )
43. T (BB) -S Owensbol"Q ( F . Johnso n )
12. Bar-J Trigg Co. ( L . Grigsby )
44 . SD-S Owensboro ( M. Foster)
13. Tr-S Lebanon (R. F a r ris)
45 . DE-J Green s burg
14. Bar- S Bowling Green ( B. Smi th )
8:30-4:30
15. T (E) - J H artford ( L. W esterfield)
4G. SD-S Beaver D am (E. Lawr e nce)
16. Bar- S Caldwell Co. (J. Catlett)
47. DE-S Cal dwell Cou nty
17. T r(E)-J Sheph erdsville (A. Patrick)
48. SD-S Caldwell Co. (8. McConnell)
18. Bar-S Caldwe ll Co. (G . Catlett)
49. DE-S Dav iess County
1l :00-1 2:00
50. SD-S G r een s burg (H . Cantrell )
19. T (E)- S Caldwell Co. (J. Parsley)
51. DE-S Greenville
20. Bar-S Campbe llsvill e (C. Parrott)
52. SD-S Greensburg (M. Huddleston )
21. T(E ) -S Drakes boro (E. Staples)
53. DE-S Mayfi eld
22. Bar-S Dawson Springs (D. Long)
5 4. SD-S Gree nville (E. Morgan )
23. T (E) -S Murray (J. Moyer)
4 :30-5:30
24. Bar-S Drak esboro (T. Woodson )
55. DE-S Murray
25. T ( BS)-J Green s burg (J. Howard)
56. SD-S Hopkinsvi lle (D. Spain)
26. Bar-S Gamaliel (G. \Vils on)
57. DE-S Tompkinsville
27. T (BB)-J Le banon (E. Evans)
58. SD- S Morganfield (D. Brantley)
1.2 :00-1 :30-Lunc h
59. DE-S Tri gg County
60. SD-S M u rray (J. Tarry)
1 :30-2:80
61. X y l-S Morganfield (A . P ' Pool)
28. Bar- S Glasgow ( P . Ryan )
62. SD-J Murray ( B . F arri S)
29. T (BB) -J M ayf; eld (W . Spaha)
63. Tim-S Trigg Cou n ty ( L. T e mple)
30. Bar-S Greensburg (G. Tu c ker)
31. T (BB) -J Utica (5. A pp le ton)
JUDGES RATINGS AND C OMMENTS

9 :00--1 .
9:30-2.
10 :00- 3.
10:30-4.
11 :00-5.
1 :00-6.
1:30-7.

BAN Ds-<JL ASS B
Sch ool
Dir ector
Bowli ng Green .. ................
...................
.. ....... Mr. William Combs
Caldwell County ........................... ................................
.. ... ... M1'. K. V . Bryant
Daviess County ............................
.. ................................. ...... M r . Robe rt Conkling
Frankh n- S ;mpson ...................
... .,.....
Mr. B y ron H ack ett
Hopki n sville.
.................
~
.... Mr. Robert Lane
11 :80-1 :OO-Lunc h
........ :·.Mr. Dean Dowdy
Madis onville .... ....... .................. .
.. Miss Id a We id em <!l.'ln
Lebanon

. .,

ORCHEST RAS
2 :00- 1 . College High J unior String Orches t r'u
2 :30-2. Madisonville Sen ior High , C l a~s B

j:

... .... Mr. Earl ; Boardr;jan
. ................... ......... Mr. Dea n DO~jlY

,.

BA N D S-CL ASS BB

#

... Mr. Steve Combs
...... .. Mr. Clifton Simpson

3: 00- 1. Mayfield ......
3 :30- 2. Owen s boro ..

CLASS C AND CC BANDS
College H igh Gymnasi um
Chairman: !lfr. Robert Pearson
Adjudicators : Mr. Tom Hewgley, Mr. Robelt Barr, Dr. Victor Showalter
C L ASS C BAN DS
...... MI'. Earl K yse r

9:00---1. Monticello ..
9:20-1.
9 :40--2.
10:00-3.
10:2
4.
10:40-5.
11 :00- 6.
11:20- 7.
1 :00- 8.
1 :20-9.
1 :40- 10.
2 :00-11 .
2 :20- 12.
2:40-13.
3:00-14.
3 :20-15.

C L ASS CC B AN DS
Beaver Dam ..
.Mrs . Rhea Render
.. Mr. Geo rge W eekes
Campbellsville .. .
.. ...... Mr. Robert Walker
Central C;ty .................. .. ........... ....... ..
...... ................ ...... Mr. Jim Jande beur
Dawson Springs .... .......... ..
Drakesboro ....... ..... ........... ....................... .
.. Mrs. J. B. Kutzner
.... M r . Charles Honeyc utt
Glasgow..
.. .................... ..
......... Mr. Rei g n Shipley
Gree nsburg ................... .
12:00-J :OO-Lun(:h
.............................. Mr. Elmo Barry
Greenville .....
............. ........ Mrs. Dor othy Hunley
H artford ..
.....Mr. H a rold Va u g hn
Le itc h fie ld .
...... .. ... Mr. Robe r i: M o rton
North Hopkin s .. .................. ..
...................Mr. Armand Abramson
Shepherdsville . .... ............................. .
....................... .. M r. Lowell Stearsman
South H opkins .......................... .
.. Mr. William Rutherford
Trigg Coun ty..
.. ... ... Mt'. Porter N a pi e r
Utica .

BATON T WI RLING
Saturday, Apr il 30, 1955
Chairman: Mr. Bennie Beach
T WIRLING SOL O
J u n ;or H ig-h Div is ion
1:30- 1. Campbellsville (A. Coop)
1 :36- 2. Ru ssellville ( K. O 'D e ll)
Se n ior Hi g h Division
1 42-1.
1 48- 2.
) 54-3.
200
206- 5.
212- 6.
21 8- 7.
2 2
8.
230- 9.
2 36- 10.
2 42- 11 .
2 48- 12.

Bowling Green (J . Faulkner)
Caldwe ll County ( D. Boyd )
Caldwell County (S. Craven s)
Caldwe ll Count y (J. Bake r )
Ca ldwell County (N . Murphy)
Campbellsvilie (V. Imhoff)
Campbellsville (G. Creel)
Dixon (S. Winstead)
Lebanon ( A. Owen)
Mayfield ( M. Holman )
Owensbol'O ( J. Will iams)
Owe nsboro (C. Baker)

Western Stadium
Adjudicator : Mr. Odell Willis

2:54- 13.
3:00-14.
3:06- 15.
3:12- 16.
3:18-17.

S turgis (J. L e N e ve)
S turgis (J . Brown )
Sturgis (D. Pogue)
T om pkin svill e ( J . Baskett)
TI'igg County (S. Fritz)

TWI R LI NG ENSE~mLE S
J uni or Hi g h Di vis ion
3 :30-1. Campbellsville
3:36- 2. Russ e ll vi lle
Se n io r Hig h Divi sion
3:42- 1 . Bowling Green
3 :48 - 2. Caldwell County
3:54- 3. Campbe ll sville NO.1
4.:00-4. Campbells ville NO.2
4:05- 5. Central C ity
4 :12-6. M ayfie ld
JUDGES RA TINGS AND COMMENTS
( 5 )

S IGHT READ ING, STUDENT CONDUCTOR
Band Room, Music Hall
Chairmen : Mr. Dona ld McMahel, Dr. Howar d Carpenter
Adj ud'i"cator: Mr. Cla ude Smith
Sight Reading for Class C a nd CC bands is optional. Rema inder of Sight
Reading Schedule:
9:30-1.
10 :00- 2.
10 :30-3.
11 :00--4.
11 :30-5.
1 :30- 6.
2:00-7.

BANDS-CLA SS B
Bowling Green
Caldwell Cou n ty
Daviess County
Franklin-Simpson
H opkin sville
Madisonvill e
L e banon

B AND S-CLA SS B 8
3 :30--1. Mayfield
4:0
2. O w ens boro
O RCHESTRA---{)LASS B
3:00-1. Madis onville

STUD ENT CON D U CTO RS
10 :50- 1. D awson Splings (D. Long)
11 :40- 2. Gree ns burg (1<". K e lly )
11 :50-3. Gree ns burg (J. Dis hman)
12 :Q0-4. Hopki n s ville ( J . Stade lman )
3 :50-5. Mayfield (E. Shelt on )

(Note: Student conductors wi l l c ondu ct
the band fro m thei r hig h ~ c hool im m edi ately following the sight reading event. )

( 6 )

ITate-Stewart Wedding May 27
"
~

I

l\lrs. Stewart

The Broa dway Methodist Church ush ers were Houston Stewart, 01
was the scene Friday. May 27. at F ranklin, and Donald Richardson.
The bride, given in marriage by
4:00 p.m. of the marriage of M iss her (ather, wore a ballerina-length
Linda T ate, d aughter of Mr. n ad gown of imported white swiss or~
Mrs. O. F. Tate, 634 Oaklawn D r. , gandy made with strapless bodice
to Hoye R . Stewart, son of Mr. and and nylon lace jacket with Peter
an collar
and
long, pointed
Mrs, J . L. Stewart, F ranklin, Rt. P
sleeves. Her chapel-length veil oj
4. The R ev. J. 1. Meyer performed imported m usion was attached to
the double ring ceremony.
a bandeau embroidered with seed
Ferns and baskets of white fl ow- oearls and sequins. She carried a
ers decorated the altar and on ei- "" hite Bible topped by a white orther side were seven-branched c nn~ chid showered with stephanotis.
delabra. Arrangements of greenery Miss Reynolds wore a ballerina~
and candIes decorated the windows. length gown of blue organdy made
Before the ceremony a p rogram with strapless bodice and bolero
of nuptial musIc was presented by Jacket with matching net hat and
Miss Mary Ruth Grise, organist. slippers. She carried a French bouAt the close of the ceremony Dowl- quet of yellow r oses.
ing R unner sang " The Lord's PrayThe bride's mother wore a. pinlt
er ."
Dylon dress with matching acce&<
Miss Sharron Reynolds was the sories and a corsage of pink rose~.
bride's or.ly attendant. Douglas The bridegroom's mother wore a
Le ar, of Mitchellville, Tenn., was beige lace dress with matching acthe bridegroom's best m an and the cessories and a. corsage ot red
r oses.
After a honeymoon trip to the
Smoky Mountains, Mr. and Mrs.
Stewa l't will be at home on Rt. 4,
Franklin. The bride's going-away·
costume wa! a beige Unen !uU
with matching bat and brown lind
beige accessories and orchid cor·
sage.

.'

The rehearsal dinner was given
the night of May 26 by Mr. and
Mrs. J . L. s tewart at Farrell'tf
Restaurant. There were 18 guests.

-

. .,:
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Girls State Delegates '
Pick 'County' Officials
Lexington, Ky., June 13 (AP)- Girls State delegates today
el~cted officials of two mythical counties in sessions at the
University of Kentucky.
A primary to pick nominees for the state election will be
held tomorrow morning, with the election in the afternoon.
The session, sponsored by the and Margaret Rayburn, LouisAmerican Legion Auxiliary. previously had city elections.
ville.
Connell County - C ire u i t
County officers elected t<relay
judge, Evelyn Steele, Lexington ;
included:
circuit-court clerk, Frances Fis.
Blackburn County- C ire u i t ter, Lexington;
judge, Emma Grace, Winchest er; circuit-court clerk, Carol
Cahoe, Fern Creek; county
j udge, Vivian Moore, Princeton;
county-court clerk, Sylva Pickup,
Means; sheriff, Betty Fried,
Maysville; jailer, Shirley Hash,
Hibernia; county attorney, Gayney,
nelle Miller, Ashland; common- Thomas;
a x ":~~:~~;!.,~o~~~r:
.
wealth's attorney, Linda Coth- Molly Mitchell, Louisville; corran, Earlington; tax commission- oner, Rebecca Diamond, Fallser, Thelma Wilson, Louisa; cor- burg; justice of the peace, Mary
oner, Betty Muenzner, Ashland; Treadway, Mount Sterling; conjustice of the peace, Virginia stable, Gretchen Hammer, LouisBugg, Ashland; constable, Peggy ville, and county commissioners,
Oswald, Dayton, and county com- Earlene Anderson, Louisville;
missioners, Joetta Wood, Louis.. Rita Bingham, Burlington, and
ville; Sue Hays. Bowling Green, Nancy Layson, Millersburg.

Mg~ai:r~Y.tt~A;~~m~~SI!1 ~e:~ cat:letllsbllr~;' l

. Miss Sue Hayes of Alvaton, Miss
Beverly Gref:{~
'
of Bowling Green
High School, Mary Riley of
Bristow, Miss - rol Milam of R ichardsV11leFttt.is.S Mary Ruth Grise of
College
Igh Scnool. Miss Ma rie
Butler of Wa rren Count y High
School and Miss Veneta White of
North W.arren High School are returning this afternoon from Lexingtin where they atten d e~rls s tate. J,

Two From Here
Elected To Office
. At Girls Sta te

r

I

Two Warren County r epresentatives at Girls s tate, Lexington .
yesterday were elected officials of
mythical counties set up by the
girls in their lltudy of legislative
procedures.
Sue Hays was named county
commissioner ot "Blackburn County." Rnd Mary Grise was elected
county attorney of "Connell County."
De1el'a:teI were to hold their state
election tbhl afternoon .

Seven Delegates Leave

Here For Girls State
At Lexing ton )
Seven girls ; ; ; -as m any high
schools in the City and c011nty left
here early yesterday mornJng for
;r..eXi~gton , where they participate
In Girls State activities. which began yesterday and will continue
through Thursday.
Among highlights of the annual
event, sponsored by state units of
~e Americ an Legion AuxiUary
Will be the election of Officers fa;
city, county and state governments
I nauguration of the governor will b~
YJednes day at the Capitol bUilding
In Frankfort, with an inaugural ball
fOllowing.
The local delegation is supported by lo?a l clubs and bUsinesses in
coopera tlon with the Wa rren Amer.
ican Legion AuxilJary No . 23.
..
Na mes of the delegates and the
schools they represent are:
Miss Sue Hayes, Alv aton ' Miss
~~ve rIY Gr egory. Bowling Green'
iSS Mary Riley, Bristow' Mls~
~Y Rll t h 01'i&8 € olJ
Ml - C
,
ege ' HJ gh;
J .s_
arol Milam, R icha rdsville '
MISS Marie Butler, W•• rren County
High; and Miss Veneta White North
Wa rren High.
'
The gir.l s were jOined here by
two delegates fl'Om Auburn and
°bne from Franklin. They travele~ --"
bus.
.

Mary Ruth Grise Chosen Girls Nation Delegate .
Mary Ruth Grise, daughter ot Lexington, as one of the two state
DeaD F . C. Grise arid Mrs. Grise, delegates. The other is Maria n
.
Kent Mitchell, of Louisvllle."
15 ODe o( ·two Kentucky representa~
The n ational session. like Ken ..
Uves <to attend Girls Nation
Was hington this August.

IMary Ruth Grise To
Be State Delegate
At Girls Nation

ill t u cky Girls State, is sponsored br
the American Legion Auxillary.

Miss Grise, a College High stu~ Oirls state meetings were held ear4
dent, was selected at Girls sta t.e, ly last m onth.
~-~~----

_Miss M a ry B:;Grfse of B OWling [
Green will go to Washington jn

~~ ~~ , ~n /~

August as a. representa tive of Kentucky to Girls Na Uon.

,

The daugh te r of West ern Dean
F . C. Grise and M rs. Grise wa s
one of two sta te delegates selected yesterday at Girls Sta te, Lexington. The other Is Miss Ma.rian Kent
Mitchell of Loui sville.
Miss Grise is a s tudent at College High School.
The national .session, like Kentucky Girls State, is s ponsored by
the Amer ican Legion Auxili ary .
Girls state opened Saturd ay a nd
ended today.

Delegates To
Girls Nation
:Are Selected
;Mary Ruth Grise of Bowling
Green and Mar ian Kent Mitchell
of Louisville were named Ke ntucky Girls State delegates t o
G irls Nation which will be held in
Washington,. D. C., in August.
Emma Jane Crace, of Win che!tel', and Joyce Clark, of Park Hills,
were selected first and second
a lternate, respectively, t9 the
national .session which is sponsored by the national American
L egion Auxiliary.
The girls were selected last ni ght
by offIelals of KentuckY' G irls St at e
which conclUded its annual sesaion s last night at t he University
(If Kentucky.
Three ' other h o n o rs were
awarded. They were th e good citiEer.!!hip medals, awarded on t he

basb of "good citizeN of Kentucky
Girls State." which went to Glenna
Begley, West Ir vine ; Margaret
Tho r n t on, Georgetow n. and
Georgia Carol Sebastian, Lancaster.
Concluding lession of the annual
event was the Girls State alum nae
meetinG" at which J oyce Cl ark,
Park Hills. was elected p resid ent ;
Gretchen Hammer, Louisville. vi ce
p resident; Sharme Wigginton, U!xington, secretary, a:ld Becky J ackson, Ashlan d, t reasurer.
Two hundred and eight Kentucky high school girl s participated
in the 1955 Girls State which convened Saturday and which will e nd
immediately afier breakfast this
morning.
Inauguration of "Gov." Rosemary
Walker. Paducah, and other state
o fficial~ took place yesterday at
Frankfort. The inaugural recep·
tion was held la ter at the Uni.
versity of Kentucky Student Un ion
Building.
At the final l5el5sion last night ,
delegates di scussed t he valu e c.f
Girls State. G irls State cert ificates
were p re sented by M::-s. Carl Lyons.
Department president, a nd t he
awards were announced b y Mrs. S .
Alford Blackbu r n, pre_s ident of
KentuckY' Girls State, Inc. .

DELEGATES TO GIRLS NATION
Mary Ruth Grtle. Bowllnr
Green, and Marlon Kent Mitchell, Louls'ville, (rlrht. top and bottom,
respectively) wlll represent Kentucky at. Girls Ndlon to b e held In
Washington, D. Ce, In August. Selected as alternates to the national
lenton were the two delegates at lett: Emma. Jane Crace, Winchelter (top) , and Joyce Cla rk , Covington. They w ere named at the
final .ession of Kentucky Girls s tate at the Unlvenlty of Kentucky.
(H era ld Photo ).

,'.
Mi ss Grise Cbl~e~::-~~~~:;'~~~rJ
daughter of Dr. F. C.
KeJltuc~y State College,
Mrs. GrIse, was chosen as one
ians to represent t he state at Girls' Nation to
convene at Washington, D. C., in August. She
was one of seven girls to r epresent Warren
County at Girls' State, Lexington.
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116 Louisl anp
Lexington 18 , Kentu cky .

Miss Mary Ruth Grise ,
Nashville Road,
Bowling Green , Kentucky .
,-
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Lexington, Kentucky
April 16, 1955

'.,.

Dear Friend:
The American Legion Auxiliary congratulates you upon being chosen one
of the most outstanding girls in your high school and in your community
,"through your selection as a representative to the ninth annual Kentucky
Girls State, which Hill be held at the University of Kentucky, LeXington,
June 11-16. I'!hile this is a distinct honor, we knol; that you reah_ze that
it carries a responsibility to the orga.nization sponsoring you. l't is
sincerely hoped that you Hill learn much in Girls State that you will be
able to share , Ji th the high school students and ,lith others in your community.
\'le desire to give you instruction in the affairs of your government
that ,;ill foster and increase your usefulness as a future leader. The
benefit that you will derive will, in the final analysis, depend upon you.
As evidence of your cooperation and good faith we ask that you sign and
return to us ,Ji thin the next fe;! days the enclosed Girls State Pledge.

Girl Staters are provided 1'1 ith health and accident insurance coverage
during their actual stay at Girls State. In order tha t no contagion be
brought to Girls Ste,te, the enclosed medical certifica te must be filled out
by your physician not more than four days prior to the opening of our
meeting and be presented to our HEALTH CHAI~~ UPON YOUR ARRIVAL.
The enclosed brochure will give you some needed information, especially
concerning the clothes you will need to bring ,1ith you.
Girls I,Jill not be free to leave the campus except as provided for
on our program. 'ire have only five days and a very full schedule. Counselors
and chaperone s are provided throughout the conferenc e .
Girls who attend Girls State are expected to
prehensive r eport of the value of this government
or club that has spons or ed them. It is necessary
all meetings on time and participate in every way
she may derive the greatest possible benefit.

be able to give a comstudy to the organization
that ' every girl attend
possible in order that

The conference opens Saturday mornin g , June 11, with r egistration
at Donovan Hall on Rose Street and assignment to rooms from 9 to 12 o'clock.
A full progr am 'Nill be given you upon your arrival.
There will be lectures, conferences, government study, and the organization of hlo political ,Jarties, kno,m as Federalists and Nationalists.
You ,;ill participate in caucuses, primaries and political r allies. After
the election of state officials, the group Ilill go to Frankfort on ',iednesday
for the inauguration. After lunch in Frankfort, He sholl return to Lexington
in time for the inaugural reception at the University of Kentucky. Your
parents, as well as representatives from the organizations that have s ponsored
you, are invited to both the inaugural ceremonies and to the reception.
The closing session 'Iill be held on Thursday morning. This has been
designated II ~,LUMNAE DAY, II because >1e hope t o have many of our former girl
staters with us at that time.
One of the high lights of Kentucky Girls State has been the sessions
of its legis-l-a-ture, the success- of ' lhich--cl-ependS- llpon- the types-ef_ bills
offered by its members. So we are asking you to write a bill which you
"ould like to have passed and mail it, immediately, to Miss Mary Maguire,
Education Director of Girls State, 377 South Limestone Street, LeXington,
Kentucky. " rite out your ideas as fully as you can and Niss Maguire will
put your bill into the correc t form for pa s sage. If you want to get help
from your teachers, classmates , or any other person it will be all ri ght.
The tHO girls who can best r epresent l;"ntucky at Girls Nation ,1iJ.l be
s elected to go to ':!ashington, D. C., for one ,leek this summer t o make a
study of our National Government ~1i th all expens es paid by the National
•

.

.
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,
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,
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American Legion Auxiliary. These girls \Yi11 not necessarily be those I,ho
have been elected to high offi c e, but t hey crill be the most outstanding
citizens of Girls State .
It may be tha t you will drive to Lexington uith other girls from your
county or district .rith a parent or an auxiliary melT\ber. If you arrive by
bus or train, there .rill be auxiliary ladies to a s sist you with your transporta tion to the university.
IVe are looking forward to s e eing you, and He >;ant to make your stay
Hith us in Lexington both pleasa nt and profitable.

Very sincerely ,

"

Lucile G. i' ilson (l'i Ts. i.r.C.)
Director, KenJ;ud<y ~rls" Sta te
Tea r on dotted line - Nail to Hrs. 1. F. Pile, 116 Louisiana Ave., Lexington, Ky.

~

.

•

Organization

R equired Clothing, Etc.

During their participation in Ke ntucky Girls
Sta te, the girls will be under the direct supervision of a staff of counselors and instructors
who are well trained and experienced leaders
in working with girls.

Three school dresses and one afternoon
dress.
Sweater or light wrap, or both, also light
weight raincoat.
'/

;:

Medical Examination

Dress sultable for a reception (inf9jmal
party dress).

In order to guard against contagious diseases, each girl upon her arrival at Girls State
will present a medical ce rtificate, signed by her
local physician, not more than three days before the opening of Girls State.

All personal articles ' such as soap, toothbrush, toilet articles, towels, etc . .
Bathing suit cind cap (required by University).

The girls are provided with health and ac>cident insurance coverage during their stay at
Girls State.

•

Some spending money, as you choose. You
may wan t to purchase post cards, stamps, or
nic nacs. Most girls bring kodak and film .

Program
Kentucky Girls State is designed to give the
girls a comprehensive view of the duties, p rivileges, rights, and responsibilities of American
citizenship.
All girl state rs are members of a mythical
state with the different branches of government pa tterned after those of the State of
Kentucky.
They conduct their own elections to selec!
city , county, and state officers, and familiarize
themselves with the duties of those offices b y
a ctually pe rforming them. In legislative assembly they introduce and argue their own bills.
Girls State operates on a bi-pa rty plan. The
two parties are called the "Federalists" and
"Nationalists", these parties, it must be understood, have no connection with the existing

political parties of Kentucky.

G eneral
Girls w ill not leave the campus except as
provided for on our program. We have only
5 days and a very full schedule.
Visitors will receive a cordial welcome at
Girls State. Delegates from the units and other
sponsoring organizations may attend the . inaugural ceremonies in Frankfort Wednesday,
June 15, at 10:00 a.m., and the inaugural reception at the University of Ke ntucky that
evening.

Counselors will accompany girls who wish
,
to attend church services Sunday morning .. ,

•

Kentucky Girls State

WHAT -

WHERE -

Eligibility

University of Kentucky, Lexington,

To bring to the girls of Kentucky a
knowledge of the fundamental principles

MEMBERSHIP IN GIRLS STATE IS NOT
CONFINED TO DAUGHTERS OR RELATIVES
OF THE ·AMERICAt.! LEGION OR ITS AUXILIARY. THE GIRL SELECTED MUST FULFILL
THE FOLLOWING REQUIREMENTS:-

and the functions of American govern-

I.

She must be in her Junior or ' tpird year of
Senior high school. NO SOPHOMOl\f OR
.'
SENIOR WILL BE ACCEPTED.

2.

She must be a girl 01- good character.

3.

She must be, essentially a le"der. Leadership, courage, honesty, and ability to get

Ky.
June 11-16, 1955

WHEN WHY -

ment through actual participation in e lection of officers and carrying out their official duties as governor, lieu tenant governor, etc.

WHO - Two hundred girls who are JUNIORS
in a senior high school and who are
selected from the various high schools in

your city and collnty for the following
qualifications:LEADERSHIP
CHARACTER
HONESTY

COOPERATIVENESS
COURAGE
SCHOLARSHIP

Financed by a sponsor who may be
the local American Legion Auxiliary Unit,
The Legion Post, The 40 & 8, any other
patriotic, civic, or fraternal organization,
or an individual.

Practical experience in running
for and holding office, talks on government by qualified persons.

•

a long with others are the qualifications to

be considered.

4.
5.

She must be in the upper third of her class,
scholastically.
She should be able to take back to her
community the interest and sense of re-

sponsibility in government which she is

HOW -

HOW MANY - Each unit may send as many
girls as it can find sponsors for. There
is no quota this year.

~.

expected to gain at Girls State.
6.

She must have GOOD HEALTH and be
PHYSICALLY ABLE to do the walking necessary to get from one part of the college
campus to another. It is very unwise to
subject to this strain any girls who have
had POLIO, DIABETES, or A HEART CONDITION.

PROGRAM -

FUN - Certainly! Political Rally, Trip to Frank·
fort, Splash Party, and an "Inaugurai
Reception" .
AWARD -

The privilege and joy of being a

citizen in Girls State, participating in a

carefully planned program, and meeting
girls from all over the State of Kentucky.

Selection of Girls
The girls are selected by the faculty of the
high school and should be the most ou tstanding citizens of the junior class, the selection
b eing based on the eligibility rules listed abot.e.
A recipient of other high school honors wo;'ld
be all the more eligible for Girls State. The
selections should be chosen from as many
schools as possible.

" " " MRS: "JOH'~"S'."'H~RRlS" ' "
924 Magnolia Ave.
BOWLI NG GREEN , KY.

'" ''',."''''''''''''',,.,''''''''''''''''''''' '' '.

-- -

Miss Ma r y Ruth Grise
Nas h vill e Road
Bow ling Gr ee n
Kentucky

145 Kent jJcky Av e .,
Le"!.:',Et·r:m Ke !ltuck •

-- Miss Mary Ruth Gric e ,
Na s hvill e Rd .,
Bowlillg Gr e e n , Kentu ck y .

.' .

. ,.:

•

'.

i

"

~.

~
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924 Magnolia Avenue
Bowling Green, Ky.
April 26, 195 5 .

Dear Mary Ruth,
Con g ratulations on being selecte d as the outstanding girl in the Junior ClaBs of your high school.
It is a great honor to be chosen to represent your
school at GIRLS STATE, which is to be held at Lexington, Kentucky, from June 11 to 16.
This is an
annual program sponsored by the American Legion
Auxiliary for leadership training in government.
You will soon be receiving some information from
our state chairman, Mrs. W. C. Wilson.
Sometime
the latter part of May, I will call a meeting of
all Warren County representatives, and we will
discuss plans for attending the Lexington meeting.
In the meantime I shall be glad to answer any
questions you or your parents may have about this
program.
I am so hap p y that you are to be a
GIRLS STAT ER this year.
Sincerely yours,

~ . ~'S , cf:(~
Mrs. ~n S. Harris
Girls State Chairman
Warren Unit No. 23
American Legion Auxiliary
Miss Mar y Ruth Grise
Nashville Road
Bowling Green, ¥y.

•

145 Kentu cky Aye . ,
Lexington , Kent'ucky
May 29 , 1955 .
"

••
Dear Mary Ruth :
I am so g l ad you are comi ng to Girls state .
You will r ea lly enjoy it because you are so well
pr epa r ed i n every way .
I a m ve ry anxi ous for yo u to sing a so lo on
our pr ogr am Sunda y eve ning . Anything that you
con s ider a p ro riate will be fine I am sure .
Thank you v e ry much and I am l ooki ng forward
to seeing you .
Ve ry sincerely ,

( ~~. ;¥~
Luci I e G. Nilson
Director of Girl s St ate .

M16S Mary .1. Magui r e, Secy
377 So u t~ Limesto~e St.
Ky.

Le xj ngion

j

iss ary Ruth Gr ise
ashv ille Ro a d
Bowli ng Gr een,
Kentucky

€Ottgrt55 of tbt Wttittb ~tatt5
~ou~e

•

of ll\eprt~entatibe~

OFFICIAL SUSINESS-PRES

Hi s s Mar y Ruth Gris e
Na shvi lle Hoad
Bowl n~ reen , Ky .

W ESTERN KENTUCKY S TATE COLLEGE
01'1'1 0 11 01' P ltJ:SlDBNT

BOWLING OREEN, KE NT UOKY

Miss Mary Ruth Cr ise
Nashville Road
Bowling Cr een, Kentucky

•

Lexington, Kentucky
May 20, 19!)5
<.

Mias Joolary Ru th Grise
Bowling Green,
Kentucky
~, •
J.i e ar Ma r y Ru th:

Your suggestion for a bill to be introduced in the Kentucky
Girls state Legislature has be en received. I regret that
lack of time makes it impossible to instruct you sufficiently so you can Hrite your own bill. HOHever, He are following
the usual procedure in our CommomJealth in !laving bills put
into correct form by a person not a member of the state
Legislature.
I \lill prepare your bill and give it to you in Lexington,
and if you wish, t;ill confer ;1i th you about it. You ,·Jill
have an opportunity to introduce it in a le gislative session
and to "ork for its pa ssage. Try to get some definite information about the subject of your bill Hhich " ill enable you to
convince the other Girl Staters that it should be favorably
acted upon. If you have any other bills to submit, please
mail them immediately. ~ "ie need a rather l ar ge number to
insure an interesting and effective ses sion of our legislature.
I am looking fon/ard to meeting you and I kno<. you will do
your part to help make the 1955 Girls State a success, exceeding
if possible, the accomplishments of other years. I hope your
experiences here \;ill be both enjoyable and profitable.
Sincerely,

~"" ~

377 South Limestone st.
Lexington, Kentucky

•

W I L L I AM H . N A T C HER

COMMITTEE:

SECOND D I STRICT K ENTUCKY

WASH INGTON OFFI CE :
117 H OVSI'; OF Fle'E BUI I...OI N G

APPROP R IAT ION S

(l[::ongte~~

of tllt mnittb

T£LEPHONE:

8}tatt~

NATIONAL &-3120
EXT.~

J[;IoUlit of }leprelienlalibtli
••<binglon, lD. ct.

June 30 ,

1955

'1

"

iJ.

~
Mi s s Ruth Grise
Nashville hoad
Bowl i nr Gr e en , Ky .

••

Dea r lli s s Gri s e :
It is mo e t e r at ify ine to me to l e a rn
tha t y ou ha ve bee n se l e cte d as a sta t e
dele Gate to " Girls !Ta tion " in ·' a s hi ng ton .
I n a ll p robability I ~il l b e ba c k in
Bow l ine: '-'r e en in Augus t , but if the r e is
a ny way i n wh i c h I may b e of a ss i s tan ce
to y ou i n ma k i ne y our trip mor e en j oyable "
I ,!D n t yo u to l e t me know a nd I shal l b e
g l a d to d o wha t I ca n .
With h e a r tiest c on g r a tul ationR , a nd
ki nd pe rs o nal re g ·. r d s , I am

•
WEST ER N KENTU CKY STATE COLL EG E
BOWLING G R E EN . KE NTU CKY

J une 17, 1955

OFFI C E OF TH E I"R t S I OENT

"

~

•

•

Miss Mary Ruth Gr ise
Nashville Road
Bowling Gr een, Ke ntucky
Dear Mary Ruth :
J ust a note to l et you know t hat all of
Hestern Has thrill ed by the ar,nounceme nt that you had
been chosen as one of the two Kentucky candi dates to
Girls Nation. This i s r eally an outstandi ng honor and
could not have happe ned t o a nicer girl . He are all
proud of you.

Sincere~ yours ,

/

:)}J

/:)z e'/r !;::/~ .... - ---'
KT :kw

Kelly tThompson
Acting President
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145 Kentucky Avenue
Lexington. X~ntucky
June 26. 1955'
"

Dearest Mary

Rut~

and Molly.

Oeogratulations again upen being seleoted a. the . ~wo
'deleiate. to Girls Bation. Thi. is quite an honor and an
opportunity that can come only once in a lifetime" and I hope
nothing will, prevent your availing yourselves of It.
I am writing the same letter to both of you and I ..
sending the .ame material. for you to finiah filling in and
aaving parent sign and taen mailing to the proper perleo.
This material u8Ually reaches me before Girls state
ende. but this year it was late. It is a little ealier when
I can talk with you about it and let you ask questions if
you need to~ However. I think it will be very olear t. you
when you read it oarefully. If you have questionl. you may
write to , • Th!l two lwtt,erl addr•••ed to you aro very clear,
it Ie eIIs.l' 1.-1).- "'- ,
,
Later I ahall puroha.e the ticket. for you. I pre.uae
that Kary Ruth will ceme to Loui.ville and meet Molly and the
two will have pullman reservation t~ether round trip to
'Iaellington from Louhv1l1e. Bow if you plan to be s_ewhere
else at that time and not at ho.e. that will change thingl,
so YGU can let me know about that SG I san arrange for your
tra.el~

Your tran.portation is paid by the AlDer. Legie .Auxiliary and al.o your living expen.e. while you are attending
Girll Batieo. You will need money for & few meal. on train
al.o sGae for tipI.ete. You will understand about that~
You will be aearing frGm me again eoneerning tioket.,
but be sure to let me know of any irregularities in travel
plan ••
Mary Ruth. it may be that someone will drive you from
home to Louisville. In that caso I shall refUnd money to tae
amount of train fare from B.areen to Louisville. Let m. know.
The jmerioan Legion Auxiliary is very proud of bGth of
you, and we wi.. the best kind of a trip for you.

r~
'~
' ~~
ra. W.O :lfi~On

-

I

Methodist Group "

.'

At Lindsey Wilson

•

A group ot Young people from
State Street Methodist Church is
spending this wee k at Lindsey
WnSOll College, COlumbia, attend~
tng the Methodist Youth Assembly.
In the group are Ailene Dooley.
Steve Ecton, Mary Ruth Grise,
Kay Hild, Sylvia MJddleton, Nancy
Sosh and Mary ElJen WOOd. Mrs.
Walter I. Munday Is also spending
the week there as a member of

the Assembly statt.

"

By Douilaa Ohe\·.lIer. Slaff Photolfl'Pher

SHOW OF RANDS: Girls naUon delegates gather round to
cheer fo r their newly-elected president, Brenda Russ oC
Trenton, Tenn., (left, in center of group) and vice president,
Adelaide Titus of Ocean City, N. J. The Federalist tic ket
defeated the Nationalists to climax yesterday 's program of

the girls' group, meeting here this week. The elections were
held at American Uni versity. Cabinet nominations will be
announced today by president Bre nda. Both winning candi~
dates have served as governor 01 their respective Girls"
State groups.

,[
ca:

.", ··11,

d Nixon
was Mary
one otRuth
the Grise,
h igh.
by I\.Jiss
1oo
light.. of the recent trip to ~~ls ~a rion Kent l\1itcbeJ1, Loulsville,
right, B owlin, Green, and
55
a Photo was taken in the Old
Kentucky's two official repre~~m~~t~v~S~i1dln,. Girll' Nation was spon ..
Supreme Court Room at the apI ~

VISIT WITH VICE PRESIDENT ~i h

l

sored by the American _Le::g~l::o:n:",:A::U::XJ:I:la::r:.:Y~.,_.,..~:-_-::::~--:-_:::::

~~ c.-.;y LJ · · Lr

Warren Post Honor.
Girls And Boys

Warren Post No, 23, AmerIcan
LegIon, was host last night at a dinner honori ng tbe g irLs and' boys
who attended Girls State and Boys
State in June. Aaron Overfelt,
past Commander of the American
Legion, acted as toastmaster.
Parents and sponsors of the girls
nnd boys were introduced after
which Mrs. Orville MCGuire, presi6. .mt of the Auxiliary, introduced
the girls and Mr. Overfelt the boys.
Delightful reports were given by
Misses Marie Bu tler, Carol Mil am .
Sue Hays and Mary Riley.
Lerond Curry and BiJIy Tabor
gave a complete report at their
stay at Boys State.
s Mar Ru
Gri e gave a complete r e

rr· ·. "

Dr. and Mrs. ' F.

daugh ters, Mrs. J .

a
ton, D. C., where
tended the 9th annual meeting of
Girls' Nation at th e American University. The meeting is sponsored
by the American Legion Auxili_
ary. Before returning home they
spent several days at Kinzel
Springs, Tenn., where they had as
their guests, Mr. and Mrs. T. A.
Maxwell of Augusta, Ga., Dr. and
Mrs . Geoge C. Grise of Clarksville,
/ Tenn .• and Dr. and Mrs. Richard
F . Grise and son, R icha rd Jr., of
Bowling Green.
----~......,~

I

I

Girls Nation
1955

..

INAUGURATION SERVICES
1955
Prooessional

.' .

Pledge of Alle gi a noe
Invoca tion
Oa th of office for Vice-President-elect
a dministered by Chief Justice Marian Mitchell
Oa th of office for Pre s ident-elect
administered b y Chief Justice Marian Mit chell

Duet - Gayl Ford
Sue Smith
Lindley Willia ms
Judith Ann Kellar
Adela ide Titus
Brenda Russ

Girl s Nation Song
In augural a ddress

Pr es ident Brenda Russ

Pi ano Solo

Ann Ha ll Ca rvel

Presentation of Certifica te s

Mr s . Charles W. Gunn,
Nati onal Chairman

Pr e sen t a tion of Pins

Mr s . H. C. McShane,
Na ti ona l Vice Chairman

Th e America n Univ e r sity

Dea n Harold Davis
De a n Su san Olsen

Benediction - The Lord's Prayer

Kay Livgren

Re ception

The American University

~ >7L~ ~ &',tI«
/((1 :e ~1~ ·.f.~

~cL

~

COMMITTEE ON APPROPRIATIONS

FREE

Mi s s Mar y Ruth Grise
Na s hvill e Ro a d
BOwl ing Gr een , Ken t uck y

COM M ITTEE ON FINANCE

FREE

Mr s . J ohn S. Harris
Warren Unit No . 23
hmerican Legion Auxiliary
924 Magnolia Avenue
Bowling Gr een , Kentucky

,'.

•

-
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CARL HAVO E N , "R I'2; ., CH.\IRMAN
RICHARD • • RUSSEl.1.., GA.
OENN'. CHAVEZ, N . "' EX.
A1.LEN J . ELLENOER, LA .
LlSTER HI LL, ALA .
"'ARLa M . ,ULGORE, W . VA.

STYLES BRI D GES . N .....
i..£VERETT SALTO N STAl.1.., MA S ••
MI L TON R . YPUNa , N . OAK .
WILLI A M F. KNOWLAND. CALl F.-

JO,..,.. L. Me CLEL.Lo'<N. "RK.

JOSEPH Ill. Me CARTHY. WI ••

A. WILLIS R08 EI'ITSON, VA.
WARREN O. MAGNUSON, WASH .
"1'10 L . HOu.J\.I'ID, FLJ\. .

KARL E. MUNDT, S . OAK .
""ARGAft£T CHASE S M ITH . ... ... 'N£
...£N RY OWORSHAK, IDAHO
EVE RETT Me KINLEY DIRKSEN, ILL..
CHARLES E. !"OTTER, MICH .

."£••

JOHN IITENNI S, M I •••

EARLE C . CL E M ENTS . KY .

EDWARD J. THY £:, PoI INN.

COMMITTEE ON APPROPRIATIONS

EVERARD H . SMITH , C LERK

THOMAS J . SCOTT, "'SST. CLERK

July

30 ,

19:j5
,

;.

~
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Miss Mary Ruth Gr ise
Nashville Road
Bowling Green , Kentucky
Dear Mary Ruth :
This is a r~te to t e ll you how de lighted I
have been to learn from Mrs . Charles W. Gunn ,
Director , Gir 1 s Na tion fo r the Amer i c a n Legion
Auxiliary , that you have been chosen a s one of
the two represent a tives from Kentuc ky to attend
the niLth a nnua l sessio n of Girls Nation in
Wash ing ton . Cer ta inly this is a n outstandi ng
d i s tincti o n a nd one whi ch I am c onf i dent yo u
fu l ly mer i t .

Mr s . Gunn has further inf or med me th a t
i t i s pl a n ned to bri ng your gr o up to the Ca pito l
on Fr i ' ay , Aug u s t 5 to me et with the members of
the Senate at a ppro x i ma t e ly 1 0 : 45 am . In view of
the ant i c i pated imminent a d j ournment of this Se ssio n
of Congress , and my likel y departure from the City
sho r tl y there af ter , I am v ery much afr a id t ha t I
sh a l l no t be on han d to e x ten d )'O U my p ersona l
gr eetings and have the pr ivil e g e of visiting with
you . However , if my p l a ns s hould be a l t ered and
I am sti l l in \va s hin g ton a t the time of your v i si t
I cer t a inl y will be happ y to s ee yo u and also Mi ss
Maria n Kent Mitchel l of Louis vi l l e , who , I am t ol d ,
wi l l a l so repr esent our· Stat e. In any event , I ho pe
you will be sure to cal l by my offi c e , 2 17 Se nate Off i ce
Building - consider i t your "2nd Kentucl. y Home" and
ava i l your sel f of t he hosp i tali ty and s er vice of my
entire staff who wi l l b e eag er to do ever y t h i ng po s s i b l e
to ma ke your visit bo th inter estin g and p l easant .

Wi th ever y good wish ,
ely yours ,

\E~a~r~l~e~c~

ents , U. S . S .

•

ALBEN W . BAR KLEY
KENTUCKY

WASHINGTON , D . C .

July 28 ,1955

i

~.

~

Mrs . John S. Harri s
Warren Unit No. 23
American Legion Auxiliary
924 Magnolia Avenue
Bowling Green , Kentucky
Dear Mr s . Harris :
Thi s will a cknowl edge your letter of July 25 with advice about Girls Nation, which will be held on the campus
of the American Univer sity in Washington from August 4
to 11.
I note that one of the two Kentucky girl s who will a ttend
this sess ion i s Miss Mary Rut h Gri s e of Bowling Green, whom
you advise is a most outstanding young l ady, the daughter
of Dean Grise of Western Kentucky St a te College. I shall
be very gl ad for Mi ss Grise t o come by my offi ce and i f we
can do anything for her we shall be mo s t hap~ to do s o.
While I do not know my personal plans f or tha t week, due to
t he uncertainty of t he adjournment of Congress, my office
staff will most gladly welcome Miss Gri s e and ac commodate
her in every way possible. I hope tha t I, too, shall be free
t o greet her, if she should come t o n~ office .
I appreciate your mention of the visit of Mrs . Barkley and
me t o Middlesboro l ast year for t he sta t e meeting of the
Ame rican Legion an d Auxiliary, and I r ecall it as a very
pleasant occasion.

With kind personal r egards, I am
Cordially y

AWB :h

••

ELEVENTH AND STATE

BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY
.-~-.

~;~~~~~~~
:::~ :.~~~;.tr~rr-. 1 ':~~i<1
:.-y~,.-:. ~ . ---- "- "

BISHOP WM. T. WATKINS, Resident Bishop
REV. A. C. JOHNSON. D. D., District Superintendent
REV. WALTER I. MUNDAY, D. D., Pastor
Church Study--Phone VI 3·9092
Residence: 1670 Normal Blvd.--Pbone VI 3-3986
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September 4, 1955
WORSHIP SERVICE - 10: 45 A. H.

SUNDAY

PRELUDE, Romance - - - - - - - - - - - - CALL TO

Zitterbart

~[ORSHIP

HYMN, Ive Give Thee But Thine Own - - - - -

No. 456

AND CP.0RAL RESPONSE

RESPONSIVE f.EAD lN G, : ,e Fountain of Life - -

,j

Lord of Life

- - - - - - Salter
Miss Mary Ruth Grise

CHILDREN'S STORY
ANNOUNCEHENTS
PhESEN'l'ATION OF TITHES AND OFfEnmGS
OFFERTORY, Reverie

- - - - - - - - - - - - -

Cooke

THE DOXOLOGY

SERMON - A PUU~ PKOPOSED BY PAUL
No. 379

BENEDICTION AND CHORAL RESPONSE
POSTLUDE, Rise Up, 0 Men of God

SERMON - DR. A. C. JOHNSON
This will be Dr. Johnson's last sermon as the District
Superintendent of the Bowling G!'eeD Di::ltrict. He.vj.ng
served the full six years on the Distl;ict, he will be
appointed to a Pastorate at the Annuai ~onference.

~
f

This morning we welcome REV. & MRS. IvILLIAM R. STEPliENS
and their infant daughter, who arri~d in Bowling Green
yeeterday. Bill is our new DIRECTOR OF STUDENT AND
YOVf,1 "ORK and will assist the Pastor in many and
varied ways. He holds his B. A. Degree from Texas
Tech. and is a second-year student in the School of
Religion, Vanderbilt University. Mrs . Stephens, Ona
Belle, has a Degree in Religious Education from
Mc~lurray College, Abilene, Texas, and .rill assist Bill. '
Their little daughter is the youngest, and perhaps the
most interesting, member of our Church Staff. They
will reside at 1212 Park Street.
As you l e ave the Church this morning, you will be
presented with A COPY, IN PAi'jpHLET FOHN, OF fHE SERMON'
delivered at this Service by the Pastor.

SCRIPTURE, First Corinthians 16:1,2

HYMN, I Love Thy Kingdom, Lord!

7:30 O'clock
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THE GLQE IA PA TRI
SOLO,

SERVICE

A FAREWELL SOCIAL for Dr. and 'Mrs. Johnson and Mrs.
C. J. Sutton will be held in Fellowship Hall afte~
the Evening Service. Everyone is invited to attend.

THE APOS'rLE' S CREED
PR~ YER

~ING

Walter

The Altar Flowers are presented by the Womans Society
of Christian Service in memory of Miss ElcG.l1or Ray.

Would you like to make a contribution to the RED CROSS
DISAS'l\ .R hELIEF FUND for the victims of the t errible
flood in the eastern states of our nation? Two of our
ushers will be in the vestibule, with collection
plates, to receive such 8ift s .
Have you received your UPPER ROOM for Sept. and Oct~
Our Services are being broadcast over WLBJ each Sunday
~orning at 10:45 o'clock,. during this month.
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YCUTH AS-SEHl"Y
CHrRA1 PROGRAH
JULY 7, 1955
DIRECTOR WM

E . K1RIUS

'.

Ac companists
Ge or ge IIubbard
Fr alLl.cHn Cra j,'S '"

Ac companists
Nancy Uyant
Marilyn J a cke

r. . ong

Prelude--God Bless Our Native Land

* * * .* *
First Gr oup

Praise Him
Ho ly, Holy, Holy
Let Not Your Heart Be Troubled
Bless ed Are They That rcep J udgement
t-

.r,.

B. Carleton
1. Stai rs
S. Landon
Wes l ey

* * *

Second Gr oup
SPIRI TUALS
steal Away To Jesus
Uere You There
Good NO\ls
{.t~~t**

Thi r d Gr oup
Bach-Gounod .

Father He Seck The e
Soloist l"ary Ituth Gris e
Close r Still "lith Thoe
Girls' Trio

* * * * *

Fourth Group
Thou Art
Cherubim
o Savi or
Send Out

The Hay
Song
Cf The ~lorld
Thy 1ight

Brahms
Bortnia nsky
J ohn Gos s
Ch. Ga1.mod

'Ehi s C'1oir \lill sing as lfls t year at Youth Ni ght a t t he 1m'i svi lle Annua l
Confe r ence on Sept cmber 10 , 1955 in Bm/ling Green , Kent ucky.

,
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~IESTERN

KENTUCKY SPLECH AND DRAllA CLINIC
MONDAY, NOVEllBER 14, 1955

Little Theatre, Library Building
Western Kentucky State College
9:00 a.m. - 9:15 a.m.

Registration

9:15 a.m. - 9:30 a.m.
Speech Activities Program - Chloe Gifford
9:30 a.m. - 11:00 a.m.

Debate - College High School
Debaters: Mqry Ruth Grise, Alan Flanagan
~t, Lerond Curry
Debating Critique, Gifford Blyton

11:00 a.m. - 11:30 a.m.

Dramatic Nonologue - Der..onstration
Trenton Hi gh School Student
Humorous Monologue - Demonstration
Scottsville Hi gh School Student
Critique,

11:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m,

~Jallace

Briggs

Discussion - Demonstration
BOl/ling Green Hi gh School Students
Critique, Gifford Blyton

12:30 p.m. - 1:30 p.m.
1:30

p~.

- 2:30 p.m.

Lucheon
One-Act Play - Dnviess County High
Play Production Critique, Wallace Briggs

2:30 p.m. - 3:30 p.m.

Interpretative Reading - Demonstration
Glasgow High School Student
Poetry Reading - Demonstration
Caverna High School Student
Prose Reading - Demonstration
College Hi gh School Stud ent ~'

'-

Oratorical Declamation - Demonstration
Bowling Green Hi gh School Student
Critique, Gifford Blyton, Wallace Briggs,
Russell H. Hiller
3:30 p.m, - 4:00 p.m.

Dis cussion, Q.uestions, and Summary - Chloe Giffort
Gifford Blyton, Wallace Briggs, Russell H.Miller

',-
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All Kentucky
High School Chorus
GEORGE F. KRUEGER. Guat Condu_

ALL-KENTUCKY
HIGH SCHOOL
ORCHESTRA

RUTH OSIORNI, Accompanist

1955-1956

and the

Central Kentucky Youth
Symphony
MARVIN RABIN. Conductor
RAY RECTO", Student Conductor

November 30, 1955

GUY TAYLOR
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Mary Ruth Grise Is
Chosen To Sing In
All-Notional Chorus
HIgh

School,

has

fJ}G1 ft.>

AND

All-Stcife '''~

IKENTUCKY STATE COLLEGE

Orchestra To
Present Concert

I:EMBER 2, 1955

A total of 125 students fr om 21
schools will patic!pate in th e All. '\
State Orchestra Rehearsal Thursday and F riday in Van Meter Auditorium on the Western State College campus.
The All-State Orches tra w1l1 a rrive Thursday morning and will r ehearse all day Thurs day a nd
day culminating the a ctivity wIth i
a cOicert which is open to the
public at 7:30 p.m. F r iday.
The director of this group w1ll be
Guy Taylor, conductor of the NashvHle Symphony.
A clinic for music d irectora
a lso will be held In conjunction
with the All·State Orches tra . Dr.
Hugh Gunderson , head of the m usic department wlll be In charge
of this. Mfl,.rvln R a bin of U .K .,
F red Mulle't, educational director
for the Seherl·Ro th Co., and G erald Doty of the University 01 Indiana will also lead music sessIons.
Local students who wJll particIpate in the orchestra are: Jerry
Wallace, Sue Sm Ith Georgie Wilcoxson, and Robert Ramsey of
Bowling Green HIgh .
Brian H oll and, Cheryl Rose, J oy
F arnsworth, Nell M y e r s , Judy
Ward, Phyll1s D eloteus , J imm ie
Owen, Eddi~ Walker, Mary Ruth
_ Grise and J anet Whitten , a il of
College High ; and Melinda Ga rrison, of St. Jos~ph s School.

LL

7

30 P. M.

Fri-,

Miss Mary Ruth Grise, . enIor at

- - - - - ---11 College
ehosen

KENTUCKY MUSIC EDUCATORS ASSOCIATION

be.en _ _ _ _ _ _ _---"

as one of Kentuck.y's 20
representatives In the All·National fi
High School Chorus, It was learned here today.

The chorus w11l be assembled at
s t. Lou!s. Mo ., Aprll 13-18, 1956,

for presentation at the golden jubIlee meeting of the National Muaic
E ducators Conference.
Miss Grl~ Is a daughter of D ean
P . C. Orlse of w estern state College and Mrs. GrIse, Na shv1lle
Road. Last .summer, she repre3ented College High at Girls State, a nd

was chosen to represent Kentucky
at Girls Nation held in Washington D . C.
The 20 Kentuckians who will s ing
at s t . Lou ts were selected for oonslderatIon by the directo r of the
All-Sta te ChorlLS, wh1ch p erformed
at Lexington Nov. 28·30, and th en
audition ed bel ore Po panel of judgea who m ade t h e final choices.
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PROGRAM
All Kentucky High School Chorus
Have Mercy Upon Me, 0 God .................. Andersen
In Peace and Joy I Now Depart .................... Felter
Noel! .................................................... Tombacher
Bless the Lord ........................................ Steedman
Glory to the King of Kings ............................ Blake
Centrol Kentucky Youth Symphony
Finale-Symphony No. 5 in E minor
(New World) ...................................... Dvorak
Highlights from "Show Boat" .......... Kern-Bourdon
American Salute ........> ................................. Gould
My Old Kentucky Home (Paraphrase)
.................................................. Foster-Wright
All Kentucky High School Chorus
Ezekial Saw De Wheel .............. Spiritual-Charles
A-Rockin' All Night .................... Spiritual-Wilson
Black is the Color of My True Love's Hair ...... Lynn
I Hear a Song ................................................ Hyatt
Lover .......................... Rodgers and Hart-Ringwald
The Hymn of Freedom ................ Brahms-Gardner
SCHOOLS REPRESENTED IN CHORUS

Irvine High School ................................ ............ Thomas Bonny
Kentucky Military Institute ........................ Mrs. Garner Rowell
Lafayette High School ....................... .... ............. .... Grace Dean
Lancaster High School ............................ Betty Ann Chambers
Lee County High School ........... " ................. Margaret S. Beach
Leitchfield High School ...................................... Bob Cockrum
livermore High School ........................................ Lenora Hicks
Louisvill e Male and Girls High School ... ................. Virgil Smith
Mackville High School .......................................... Z. T. Lester
Marion High School .................................................. J. L. Fern
Mayfield High School ......... ....... .................... Mrs. Bobby Jones
Maysville High School ........................................ Mary Denney
Middlesboro High School .............................. Ethel Mae Arthur
Mt. Sterling High School ........................................ Velma Otis
Munfordville High School .................................. Dorothy Poore
Newport High School .................................... Janice C. Robbins
Nicholasville High School .................................. Donna Laymon
No rth Middletown High School ...... .. .......... ........ Joseph Denny
North Warren High Schoo l .......................... Shirley T. Becker
Old Kentucky Home Schoo l .......................... Charles O. Hewitt
Owen County High Schoo l ........................ Mary Kenney Shipp
Owensboro Senior High Schoo l ...................... Dorothy Murrell
Paris High School ........................................ Thomas A. Siwicki
Peaks Mill High School ................................ .. Dorothy Cornett
Pikeville College Academy .............................. Forrest E. Albert
Pulaski County High School ................................ Thel ma Harri s
Raceland High School ...... ................................ Evelyn Stephens
Russell High School ........ ...... ........ .................. Edith F. Callihan
Russellville High School ...................................... Hazel Carver
Scott County High School ................................ Barbara Watson
Shawnee High School .................................... Selma B. Haml et
St. Charles High School ..................................... Janice Hea d
Trigg Count,y Hig h School ...................... William E. Ru therford
Universi ty School ................................................ Ruth Osborne
Valley High School .......................................... Bonnie C. Delay
Versailles Hi gh School .................................... Charles A. Neal
Vine Grove School .......... ............................. .... . Alma E. White
Wa rren County High School ...................... Mrs. J. Paul Dodson
Wheelwright High School .................................. Mary Osborne
Williamstown High School ................................ Mildred Tharp
W ilmore High School .......................... Mrs. Y. D. Westerfield
Winchester High School ............................ Anne W ynn Barker

School
Director
Athens High School ...................................... Mildred Kendrick
J . M. Atherton High School .................. George F. Cunningham
Bald Knob High School
... ........... ..... .. . Beverly M. Hoover
Ballard Memorial High School .............................. Betty Hazard
Bardstown High School ........................................ Jo Ann Dent
Beechwood High School ............ ...................... James H. Miller
Bloomfield High School ......... ... ......... ................. .... Allen Cash
Bourbon County Vocational High School ...... .. Mabel F. Crombie
Bowling Green High School ........................ Jamie P. Hardaway
Bridgeport High School .................................. Mrs. Earl S. Bell
College Hig h School ...................................... Benn ie P. Beach
Crab Orchard Hi gh School ........................ May Margaret Settle
Cynthiana High School ................. ..... ... ................. H. D. Ingles
Danville High School .............................................. James Hurt
Daviess County High School .......................... Margaret D. Cart
duPont Manual Hig h School .................. Catharine S. Higgins
Eastern High School .......................................... Leon A. Raper
Elkhorn High School ... ...... ......... ......... .. ..... .... Joyce Livingston
Eminence High School ................................ Martha B. Goodwin
Fleming County High School ....... ............... .. Alberta Atkinson
Floyd County High School ........................ Mrs. Carlos Haywood
Fort Knox High School ...................................... Jean C. Appel
Frankfort High School ....... ...... ......... ................ Eudora L. South
Frenchburg High School .................................... Louise Burtner
Gallatin County High School ... ..... ...... .............. John R. Graham
Garth High School .................................. Mary Jo Scarborough
Glendale High School ........................................ Laverne Penick
Harlan High School .............................................. Edgar Minor
Hazard High School ........................................ Carolyn Turner
Henderson County High School ..................... Margaret Walker
Henderson High School ..... ..................................... Virgil Diem
Henry Clay Hig h School ................................ FI9ss ie M. Greene
Hopkinsvi lle High School
.............. Mrs. Deva Howa rd

First Soprano - Elizabeth Alcorn, Martha Ailen, Martha Ammerman,
Shirley Barker, Evalena Barnes, Mary Lou Beard, Sally Ann Benkosky,
Janice Berryman, Patricia Boone, Patricia Booth, Nancy Boswell, Judith
Brandon, Beverly Branum, Inez Brittain, Alice Broadbent, Nancy Brown,
Elizabeth Brumfield, Barbara Burgan, Janet Caldwell ,Judy Carman , Ml!Jry
Charlotte Carter, Mary Cinnamon, Sue Clagett, Carolyn Clark, Malinda
Clark Libby Ann Clay, Phyll is Cobb, Rebecca Conley, Janice Cook, Margaret' Coomer, Mary Coomes, Jean Cothran, Jerry Cox, Caroline Craddock, Jonda Lou Craft, IIlena Crisp, Linda Jo Crowley, Masella Cupp,
Joan Curtis, Edith Darragh, Martha Day, Nancy Deal, Laura Delaney,
Mary Jo Dempsey, Shirley Doyle, Carolyn Duncan, Marilyn Duvall, Marian
Elliott, Joyce Emmons, Kittye Emmons, Carole Eubanks, Judith Eubank,
Carol Everly, Amy Eversole, Anne Fears, Betty Fike, Linda Fisher, Shirley Fisher, Garnett Fitzpatrick, Myrno Franklin, Malinda Freeman, Christine Gaines, Ruth Gaitskill, Betty Gingell, Kay Goforth, Marilyn Gregory,
Shelby Gregory, Jean Griffin, MiI6f Griff' Lois Gutekunst, Grace Haas.
Jean Hack, Fredia Hagan,
Ihe all , Wanda Hamilton, Sue Lynn
Hankins, Alma Jean Hartley, Lillian Hartley, Linda Hawkins, Virginia
Hawkins, Hattie Heater, Mary Jane Heltsley, Mary Charles Hibbs, Anne
Hicks, Sallye Hil l, Patricia Hinton, Lovely Hinton, Judy Hodges, Sandra
Howell, Marian Joyce Humphrey, Barbara Jo hnson, Joanna Johnson,
Sonia J ohnson, Carole Jordan, Betty Kavanaugh, Shirley Kelsey, Linda
Keslar, Glenna Koch, Betty Lou Lester, Rosemarie Little, Mary Lou Love,
Mary Lucaric, Sandra Lucas, Toby Mace, Gerry Martin, Carolyn May,
Betty Jo McClure, Alma McCommac, Patricia McConnell, Patncia McGann, Barbara McKenney, Mary Lloyd Meade, Marlene Meff ord, Ardotha
Melton, Lois Meriwether, Joye Meyer, Slyvia Middleton, Inza Miller,
Shirley Miller, Yvonne MiJler, Sarah Milward, Betty Mitchell, Joyce Moreland, Carolyn Ann Moore, Charlotte Morris, Peggy Moscript, Betty Moss,
Janet Moss, Sue Myers, Roberta Newton, Jane Oates, Dorothy Osborne,

2

3

ALL KENTUCKY CHORUS PERSONNEL

Judy Osborne, Lela Osborne, Jorine Peaslack, Clara Pelphrey.
Pat Pence, Kaye Pferrman, Nadine Pollard, Judy Pribble, Barbara
Price Lillie Purvis Sue Ragland, Helen Ramsey, Bertha Reams, Nancy
Reed: Rae Reed, Susanne Reed, Lessie Anne Rhodes, Ann Richardson,
Mary Riffe, Sal ly Robinson, Gayle Royse, Gerda Sanders, Jackie Sanderson,
Becki Schirmer, Wanda Singleton, Emma Jean Shel~urne! Peggy Sc;hooler,
Dianne Sellars, Gayle Sharp, Marle ne Siebert, MaTion Su:npson, Elizabeth
Slattery Janice Smith Margie Smith, Peggy Smith, Shirley Spurr, Suzanne Stagg, Dorothy Stallous, Susan Steele,. Joanne Stiles~ ~ancy Stith,
Betty Stone, Jenn y Sweet, Doris Taylor, Emily Terhune, LIII~e Til ghman,
Bettye Ann Thomas, Geraldine Thomas, Sue Ann~ Thomas, Linda Th0l!'ason, Sherrill Thurman, Dorothy Tilton , Roselyr:' TlOgle, Wanda J.ean Tinsley Patricia Treadw.,ay Bonita Troendle, Winona Tucker, Shirley Ann
Vi~cent, Evalyn Waggoner, Barbara Walker, Shirley Wallen, Carolyn
Webb, Carolyn Welch, Jan~e Wellsf Virgin i,,! Wells, Eliza.bet.h Wheele.r,
Jenney Whitaker, Bobbie White, Dawn Whlte, Irene WlgglntOl'l, EI~le
Willard, Phyllis Wilson, Sally Wilson, Ann Wi'1gate, Kay Wood, LOUIse
Woosley, Betsy Wright, Phyllis Wright, Rosemary Lancy, Nancy Young,
Bonn ie Yount, Jeahie Robinson.
I
Second Soprano....,. Jayne Abshear, Billye Ad ams, Beverly Alismillei.' Amy
Almond, Danna Arnett, Lolita Arnett, Lulu Nelle Ashley/ Mary Ann BaU,
Mary Banderman, Esther Barnes, Sallie Beam, Barbara Bedford,# Goldie
Bonner, Nelle Bonny, Bernice Braboy, Mercedes Brash~ar, Jo Ann,;Bunch,
Nancy Burnette, Carol Byron, Mary Callaway, Bobbl e Campbel~ Dora
Campbell, Phyll is Carl , Joyce Carruth, Gayola Case, Cecelia Cec il;f Doris
Chaff in, Dottie Clarke, Jeanette Clay, Suzanne Cockran, Carol E:ook,
Sandra Cooksey, Rose Corum, Ruth Corum, Betty Cox, ~enna l ee C;ox,
Barbara Crowe, Marth a Crawford, Janice Cnltnp, Inez Cunningham, FTieda
Curtis J oanne Cutter Jane Darnall Wanda Deaton, Annette Devore,
Diann~ Dishion, Jo Ann Dobbs, Ja~ice Dodds, Donna Donne ll y, Doris
Dotson Adelia Doz ier, Nancy Duerson, Barbara Eads, Elaine Edwards,
Ellen Eva ns, Alice Evenburgh: Clara Fan~in, Helen Fann in~, Ra'ihel
Farmer, Nancyc Faurest, Isabelle Fitzpatrick, Mary Anne Fitzpatrick,
Hol ly Funkhouser, Jane Foster, Delphia Frye, Nancy Gabhart, Virgi~ia
Gaines, Carolyn Gibson, Barbara Gillham, Sandra Gregory, Allce GuthTle,
Patsy Ann Harrod, Mary Dudley Hawkins, Peggy Hawkins, Bonnie Hay·
don, Bettye Hemphill, Dorot hy HerJe, Janice Herndon, Karen Hite, Janice Hodge, Jacqueline Hoke, Barbara Horton, Phyllis Howa rd.
Scottie James, Barbara Johns, Beverly Jouett, Peggy Kemper, Kay
Keys, Rose Kn ig ht, Janice Knott, Joyce Kratzer, Linda Lai r, Tonne Lan·
ham, Mary Lee, Patty Leslie, Wilma Leslie , Elaine Long, Irene Lovelady,
Wanda Sue Lynn, Jane Martin, Jean McConnell, Callie McCoy, Florence
McElmurray, Wanda McGowan, Salty Mcintyre, Wanda Miles, Kay Mitts,
Ann Moore, Betty Jane Muncie, Willie Newbury, Lindsay Nunn, J udy
Pacey, Carole Phelps, Peggy Prewitt, Charlotte Pruitt, Mary Eloise Raybe,
Nancy Rasco, June Reardon, Martha Richards, Anne Richardson, Betty
Lou Riley, Linda Sammons, Margaret Schwartz, Betty Semones, Grace
Sharer, Mary Katharine Shawhan, Betty Sheets, Martha Shelton, Barbara
Sivis, Faye Slaton, Nancy Smith, Patsy Smith, Rena Smith, Linda Stephens, Billie Stewart, Helen Stinchcomb, Genirose Thomas, Linda ThurQ'lan,
Mona Trumbo, Mary Updike, Nancy Vance, Betty Lou Vaught, Karen
Walker, Martha Waltrip, Barbara Whalen, Susan White, Janet Whitten,
Beulah Wiley, Linda W illiams, Nora Williams, Sarah Williams, Geraldine
Wills, Barbara Wil son, Clara Wilson, Louise Wilson, Marilyn Woodward,
Cora Wright, Marie Wright, Jane Thomson, Elizabeth York, Margaret
York, Wanda Young.
First Alto-J udith Allen, Sandra Allen, Sue Bailer, Barbara Barlow, Etta
Barnes, Ann eeaty, Julia Beck, Anne Beller, Patricia Bentley, Phyliss
Berkley, Janet Bondurant, Marietta Booth, Beverly Bowling, Rosalie
Brooks, Rosema ry Brown, Shi rley Brown, Betty Burch, Barbara Burton,
Phoebe Caldwell, Lois Carter, Glenda Cesca, Bettye Cobb, Rose Condon,
Wanda Congleton, Edith Cook, Judy Cooke, Carolyn Cooper, Cynthia
Crenshaw, Carolyn Crouch, Gail Cummins, Joyce Dailey, Carol Davidson,
Ethelee Davidson, Judith Davidson, Catherine Day, Betty Lou Duff, Janice Eckler, Nancye Ellis, Nancy Elvove, Marcia Evans, Nancy Evans,
Nancy Fannin, Ann Faulkner, Mary Fitts, Gretchen Foresman, Carol
Friedrich, Peggy Gabbard, Shirley Gillispie, Anita Gish, Mary Goff, Anna
Hack, Pat Hall , Phyllis Hall, Patty Harper, Judy Harreld, Jane Harrison,
Anne Hemphill, Julie Hessel, Becky Hewlett, Sarabel Hieronymus, Ruth
Hodges, Betty Holtzclaw, Joy Ingram, Sheralyn Jackson, Beverly James,
Gleme Jarrell , Susie Jeanes, Anita Johnson, Sue Johnson, Nancy Keith.
Mary Kelly, Betty Kidd, Kay Kuster, Sue LaFollette, Judy Langford,
Patty Leeds, Linda Lethga, Joyce Long, Evolyn Mains, Lois Martin, Betty
Mason, Mary Mathews, Jean McClelland, Shirley McConnell, Eleanor
Miner, Norma Mitchell, Anne Moore, Judy Moore, Kaye Moore, Virginia
Moore, Mollie Mylor, Margaret Nantz{ Faye Norton, Ramona Oden, Faye
Orme, Betty Otto, Bobbie Pace, Beverly Price, Peggy Pape, Effie Parker,
Ann Piper, Glenda Polly, Rose Povey, Martha Pressley, Lucy Pat Reddlng,
Barbara Reynolds, Patsy Reynolds, Marion Richards, Janice Robinson,
Judy Rucker, Marilee Rutledge, Sandra Sanford, Susan Saxton, Geneva
$ears, Roberta Smith, Elaine Snow, Ann Snyder, Penny Sowder, Brenda
Sparrow, Linda Stansbury, Doris Stapleton, Patricia Stephenson, Ann Stinson, Goldie Stokas, Barbara Stone, Carolyn Stone, Frances Stone, Phyllis
Stone, Anna Terry, Wilma Terry, Deanna Thrap, Marie Todd, Donna
Traylor, Ann Tudor, Virginia Van Ness, Carolyn Washington, Wandalee
Weddle, Dolores Wehunt, Joa n Welch, Diane Wiedo, Annabelle Wilson,
Judith Wilson.. Marcia Wood, Darlene Yoder.
Second Alto - Gayle Adams, Joan Adams, Dorothy Adkins, Cynthia

Adleman, Kate Akins. linda Alexander, Betty Allen, Margaret Allen,
Phyllis Am i" Unda Ashby, Carol Bailey, Frances Ann Bailey, Donna Baldwin, Judith Blirnett, Jo Anne Barrick Etta Lou Branscomb, Sue Baumgardner, Shannon Beasley, lorena Beg(ey, Peggy Best, Elizabeth Jo Bond,
Betty J o Botkins, Jane Breiner, Joyce Brewer, Lane Butler, Wilma Butler,
Glenna Young Clark, Sally Clay, Nancy Clemons, March Coe, Deloris Covington, Lois (rllbtree, Zelma Cunningham , Wanda Dennis, Martha Ann

~ ickson , Charlotte Ditto, Ann Douglas, Betty Jayne Duff. Pat Dun n,
Jane Ecton, Ca rolyn Estill, Elizabeth Eubank, Betty E.... ans. Sue Ewalt,

Sa lly Farley, U nda Fitch, Mollie Fox, Ele anor Frymlln, Freda Gay, Marsha
Glass, J udy Griffin, Anne Griff ith, Josephine Guier, Clara Hager, Barbara
Hahn, Wilna Hall, Rosie Harden, Anne Hardman, Shelia Hargett, Sue
Harmon, Glenda Harrod, Connie Hayes, Helen Hickey, Judy Hild, Sue
Horn, Faye Hungate, Imogene Isbil l, Ann Marie James, Cecilia Johnson,
Joyce Crabtree.
-Jane Joiner, Betty Jury, Shirley King, Fannie Lacey, Barbara Lail,
Betty langford, Inelle Lawson, Bonn ie l ee, lou Ann Lisanby, Dottie Lut~
trail, Jean Mason, Marilyn Maxey, Betty Maxson, Joann Mefford, Betty
J ane McFarland, Mary Ball Moberly, Jean Moore, lola Moore, Margaret
Moore, Pat Nallinger, Norma Oates, Peggy O'Daniel, Peggy Parks, Connie
Pa"is, Virgin ia Patrick, Laquita Perkins, Frances Powell, Phyllis Pulliam,
Sue Ann Redi ng, Shirley Richardson, Julie Richey, Kathie Ritchey, Lynn
Robertson, Faye Roel Geneva Roge rs, Peggy Rollins, Charlotte Sampley,
Rita Sandefur, Martna Ann Sewell, Clara Slugantz, hnet Smith, Betty
Snowden, Ann Snyder, Sylvia Solmon, Alice Sparrow, Helen Stevens, Ethe l
Stone, Audrey Stout, Carolyn Stroud, Wenonah Suit, J ane Swinford, Sa n~
d ra Taber, Zee Tapp, Judy Taylor, Catherine Thomas, Patti Thomas,
Anne Thompson, Pegoy Thompson, Tommye Thompson, Betty Tuttle,
Ann Tyson, Gretchen Upton, Margaret Vaughn, Fay Walden, :ErnestIne
Walker, Martha Walton, Belle Brent Ward, Noel Weller, Susie West,
Naomi Whitworth, Carolyn Wiley, Barbara Williams, Mary Lou Wilson,
Nancy Wilson, Mary Jean Wolf, Patsy Yancey, Carol Clemens, Mary
Decker, Irene Fister, Gretchen Gadow, Katie Ham ilton, Marian Knippen·
berg, Nancy Linvi lle, Joyce Quire, Shirley Smith.
First Tenor- Jim Alderdice, David Armstrong, Ronnie Armstrong, Ar..
d rew Arvin, Donald Ashby, Bill Barton, J immy Benedict, Dewey Blanton,
Leon Blanton, John Blondell , Alg ie Bower, Michael Brooks, David Brown,
Garnett Brown, Bob Burns, Tommy Buzza rd, Charlie Carden, Gerald Car~
penter, Jerry Claycomb, Ray Colclough, Will iam Cook, David Cunning~
ham, William Dalley, David Denton, John Draper, Scotty Durbin, Lyle
Eads, Joel Elliot, John Ferguson, William Fowler, David Fox, Larry Frazier,
Alan Gaitskill, Robert Gillis, John T. Glenn, Robin Goble, Howard Greene,
L D. Harrod, Ronnie Hill , Noy Johnson( William McCallan, Harry Mc~
Clain, Lew McGee, Joe McMan is, Jay Mlck, Elgin Miller, Milton Minor,
Alfred Morris, Ronnie Moyers, Don Neel , Penn Nicholson, Fl oyd Norton.
J ohn Owen , Robert Pendleton, Calvin Powell , James Purvis, Andy
Rector, Henry Rice, Wallace Robe rts, Billy Ryan, Jimmy Scobee, Richard
Sipes, J e rry Springe r, Tommy Stevens, James Stith, Dewey Stivers, Lyle
Stone, Douglas Sutterlin, Donald Sweet, George Thomson, Russell Towr..
send, larry Updike, Jackie Vaught, Frank Whalen, Ronnie Whisman,
Noel White, Preston White, Garland Wilkerson, John Williams, Thomas
Yandell, J oe Eads, Lester Ste phens, Jack Thomas.
Second Tenor - Jud Alford, Max Augustus, Wallace Ball , Jake Barnard,
Russell Bell , Buddy Blakey, James Brakefield, Gary Brizendine, Leon
Bruce, Robert Burd, Bill Cardwell , Te rry Carpenter, Johnny Carter, Tom·
my Chewning, Curt is Clark, Danny Clark, Tommy Colgan, Chadwick
Cook, Christophe r Crocke r, Tams Curlin , David Curry, Bobby Curt is, Harvey Denton, Jack Detmer, Earl Dunn, Charles Evans, James Fulks, William
Graves, Gerald Hamilton, Karel Hardy, Joseph Hatfield , Donald Hender·
son, Joe Hicks, Kenneth Jones, Noel Jone s, William J udy, Billy Kinslow,
Dale Loar, J immy McKinney, George Mack, John Mayhall , Geoffry Mitchell, Arthur Monroe, Edward O'Danie l, Ned Oswald, Robert Pappas, Wil·
lia m Peal, Robert Pie rce, Jon Pinson, J ohn Pollard, David Richie, l arry
Richmond, Bobby Roach, Donald Shannon, Wayne Simmons, Bobby Slack,
J. D. Smith, Kirby Smith, Robert Sorbo, Tommy Stephenson, Howard
Stockdale, Jerry Straney, Alfred Taylor, Woodie Todd, Don VonGruen igen,
Harry Wagner, Ronald Wagone r, Larry Watkins, Ralph Whitehouse, Joe
Wise, David Witten, Adrian Reynolds.
Flnt Ban- Wil liam Adams, Eddie Ashurst , Joseph Andrew Biesel, Win--frey Blackburn, Mickey Bolin, Wolfgang Bosse, Rufus Bowling, He nry
Brandenburg, Ke nneth Bray, Danny Bruce, Don Burgess, J oseph Burns,
Harold Burton, Frank Bush, Eddie Cain, David Campbell, Ca rroll Cardwell,
Robert Carpenter, Gene Cassaday, Billy Caywood, J immy Dale Cl ark, Mar·
vin Collins, David Conway, James Cook, Johnny Cook, Don Courtney,
John Cowherd, Jack Crenshaw, Clarence Cunigan, J acob Darnell , Gerald
Denny, Joe Enoch, Jackie Ernest, Carol Hewitt Eubank, Hughie Farme r,
William Farmer, Tommy Gaines, Billy Galbreath, J im Goforth, Robert
Goldey, Jerry Hadden, James Hale, immy Hall, Don Hawkins, Gerald
Hardgrave, J ohn Hardin, Frankl in Harris, Jimmy Harvey, Johnny Hearn,
Marion Hutcherson, Lawrence Jackson, Jackie Jeane tte, Keene Johnson,
Loyd King, Edward Kinkle, Charles Korzenborn, Fred lander, Gary Layne,
Richa rd Lee, Lloyd Lindsey, Clifford Lowe, Jerry Martin, Gene Ray Miller, David Moredock, Bruce Morgan, Gordon Moss, John Musser, Gilbert
Nell, Jon Nicholas, Charles Norton, Jerry O'Conner, Ronald Overfield.
J ames Owens, Billy Perkins, John Perry, Robert Pinson, Carl Pollard, Joslyn Portmann, Benjamin Posey, Re x Price, Ernest Rautter, Stew~
art Ray, Tommy Rayborn, Roy Reynolds, Palmer Riddle, Glenn Ritchey,
Freddie Robinson, J a mes Rose, Ralph Rudolph, William Ruff, Re nny

5
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.:ohard, Donald ~
. v JI' .lm Sprague
.
~onni

Hu~.!·

'.,
f·
,y,

Winn h
.06
_ "its,
Whitt , Do, .
Paul White, Da • •, j ~. j .:: , f on.
Second Ball-J ohn Albright, Gill )" Allen, Oart Andrews, Jimm Arnold,
Larry Arrowood, J ohn Augustus, Richard Bell , Pascal Benson, James
Blackwell, Clarence Bowman, Denver Bray, Norman Bridwell, Dickie
Brock, Ronny Buchanan, Harry Butler, Billy Callis, Brd Callison, Nolan
Carter, Owen Carter, Keith Carver, Audra Case, Carrol Ci nnamond, Ron~
nie Cowherd, Lanny Cox, Robert Craig, Gilbert Crouse, Charles Cutshaw,
Larry Dent on, Homer Dorton, John Douglas, David Eakins, Claude Farley,
Keith Fletcher, Lynn Frazer, Robert Gabbard, Tommy Gaines, David Garland, Stewart Gatewood, David Gay, Kent Gravett, Gerald Hall, William
Harilson, Eric Hager, Vict or Hell ard, Lowell Hester, Jerry Hicks, Bernie
Hoffeld , Bill Hornbuckle, J immy Hutchison, Charles J ohnson, Frank
Johnson.
Roy Laughlin, J immy Lewis, Robert Linder, Jerry Luenberger, George
Lyons, Gilbert McCroskey, Robert McDonald, David Mercer, Felix Miles,
Bill Moody, Franklin Moore, AI Morgan, James Morrison, Gordon Mullins,
Tommy Newell, David O'Neill, Jerry Parker, Barry Pepper, Paul Pfeifer,
By'ron Pi nson , E. G. Plummer, John Poundst one, Ernest Pugh, John Pyle,
BIlly Ragland, Donald Reed, Donnie Rhody, Lloyd Roberts, Vestal Rogers,
David Routledge, Frederick Schuette, Ronnie Skaggs, Carlos Slushe r, Fred
Smit h , J.ack South, Russell Southwart h , Warren Spahr, Shelton Sparks,
David Stauffer, Bob St . Hill ier, James St ites, Billy Stroker, Donald Tallant , Jim Tanner, Donnie Tate , Tommy Taylor, Eddie Thomas, Tommy
Tilghman, Allen Tolman, Thomas Towles, John Tucker, Ted Urban, Micky
Vouels, Richard Ward, Jim Watlington, Walter Watson, John Welsh,
Donald Wilbourn, Joe Wilhoit, Wesley Yeary, Richard Dorton, Joe Judy,
Cedi Mantooth, John Sosby, Thomas Towles.

KMEA All Kentucky High School Chorus
Committee

1955
<

All Kentuc.ky
High School Chorus
'I

GEORGE F. KRUEGER. Guest Condu",,,
RUTH OSBORNE, A.ccompanlst

and the-

Central Kentucky Youth '
Symphony
MARVIN RABIN. Conductor
RAY RECTOR, Student Conductor

Eudora South, Frankfort High School, Chairman
Helen Boswell, Supervisor of Music, Louisville Public Schools
Mabel Crombie, Bourbon County Vocational High School

November 30, 1955

Flossie M. Greene, Henry Clay Hig h School
Jean Marie McConnell, University of Kentucky

CENTRAL KENTUCKY YOUTH SYMPHONY
PERSONNEL
Violin. - Lellnne Baisley, Joseph L Beach Joyce Beals, Clara Frey Bish·
op, Catherine Blair, Nancy C. Bryant, Pat Coleman, Jane Connell, Mar~
le ne Ellis, Janie Fitch, Peggy Gladden, Betty Gragg, Lyland Green, Betty
Hays, Saundra Howard, Donna Jewell , Shirley Lewis, Jo Ann Livesay,
Nancy Lowe, Lucy Massie, Ann Mitchell, Pat McKeene, J immie Music,
Jo Ann VanPeursem, Pat Van Puersem, Pat Prindl, Martha Nan Reid,
Phyll is Shepherd, Betty Lou Rompf, Pat Smith, Rachel Smith, Ross
Stocker, Carolyn True, Carol Turpin, Andy Walbeck, Martha Wyatt.
Violas - Laura Coleman, ClIrol ina Hernandez, Anneen Hinkle , Mary
Ellyn La Bach, J ohn Whit aker, Joyce Wilson, Doris Zabilka. Ce UOIDixie Nelle Bryant, Lois Core, Florence Covington, Norma Farmer, Dor·
otha Hall, Jay Humest on, Nancy Owens, Betsy Patterson, Joseph E. Plval,
Jane Smith, Pl'Iyllis Willoughby. String BaSMI - Marsha Barbour, Con~
n ie Darnaby, Henry D. Goff, Lindll Halley, Kay Kennedy, Jo Ann Lively,
Janet Northcutt, Clay Ross, Robert Warfie ld. Fhrt" - Betty Allison,
John Grimes, Nancy Hopper, Linda Watkins. Oboes Neil Boyer,
Melvin Dickenson, Sarabell Hieronymus, Richard Taylor, Bob Zerkle .
Clarlneh - Mary Jo Hyden, Clyde Muon, Inu Miller, Tommy Truempy.
B_MOons - Jo Ann Ba)(ter, Anita Col vi n, Roberta Klaren. French
HorM - Jane Adams, Joe Baker, Kay Collier, John Hoover, Marvi n Marcum, Richard Taylor, Tatley Thomas. Trumpetl- David Burrus, John
Darnaby, George Kenton, Lois Summers. Trombones - Mitchell Gail,
Joe McClellan, Bob Shepherd. Tuba - Lanny Cox. Ball CI.,lnet-A ndy
Prindl. Harp - Nancy Lowe, Mary Rompf. '.rc,",lon - Scottie Helt,
Patty Rompf, Bob Sparks. TympanI - Tommy Horine, Bob Twaddell,
Ma nager - Ray Rector.

Memorial Coliseum
8:00 p,m,

Sponsored by the
KENTUCKY MUSIC EDUCATORS ASSOCIATION
lind the

UNIVERSITY OF KENTUCKY

ALL-KENTUCKY
HIGH SCH.OOL
ORCH'ESTRA -,

OFFICERS
KENT UCKY MUSIC EDUCATORS A S SOCIATION

P residen t ...........................

.......................... George H icks
.......... Virginia Mu r rell

Vice-P resident
Secretary-T reasurer

.Th omas A. Siw ic k i

Orc hestl"a Chairm an

.......... ........ .. Earle Boardman

T HE FOLLOWI NG KENTU CKY HIGH S CHOOLS AilE

Di rector

S c h ool

Ahrens T rade SchooL ..

................ H . Eugene Davi s

Athe r ton H ig h Schoo l..

.............................. J oe Kl a n . D elbert H oo n

B eav el' Dam H igh School..
B ow ling Green H igh Sc hool..

......... Mrs. Rhea R end er

GUY TAYLOR

...................... I da W eidemann

Coll eg e H igh SchOO l, Bowling Green , K y .....

... Ea rle Boardma n

F loyd Coun ty Hi g h Schoo l..

........... P au l H ager

Gree nsbu r g Hig h Schoo l..

....... R eign Sh i pl ey

CONDUCTOR

........ Mrs. D OI'oth y H u n ley

H ar tfor d Hi gh SchooL

H enry Cl ay H igh Schoo l..

.... ................. J oe B eac h

Lafayett e Hig h Sc hool ................................... .

...... W a l te r H a ll

Lexing t on Cath olic Hig h School .............. .... _..

. ...... Si ster Cec ili a C la r e

S PONSOUED

M a nua l . Du pont Hi g h Sch ool ........ ...............R ubin Sher. R ober t Griffith
• M ayfi el d Hi gh School..
Mun'ay T r ai n i n g Sch ool..

Sha wn ee H i g h School
Shelbyvill e Hi g h Sch ool..
Sou t h ern Hi g h Sch ool..

llY

..... ....................... ..Steve Com bs
...................... J osia h D a rna ll

Ric h mon d M odel H igh School ....................................J ames V an PClIrsem
P a r is Hi gh SchooL.

••

1955-1956

REI'Il.ES ENTED I N TH IS YEAR'S ALL-STATE OR CHESTltA

........... 'T homa s A . Siwick i
... R en ato Mastropaola
........ Robert Si ng l et on
... .............................C hal·l otte Motherh ead

V a ll ey H igh School ................................................................. Geor ge H i c k s

1D --

___
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KENTUCKY MUSIC EDUCATORS ASSOCIATION

.I~

sY~

AND

AI.;

WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE COLLEGE
I

~~

DECEMBER 2, 1955

VANMETER HALL

~

7 30 P. M,

ORCH EST RA

PERSONNEL

•••••••
PROGRAM

•••••••

TRUMPET VOLUNTARY ................................. .Pu'·cell·Wood
OVERTURE TO "IPHIGENIA IN AULIS" ................ Gluck
SYMPHONY IN E MINOR (No.5)
Finale: Allegro con fuoco ........................................Dvorak

Violin 1

Bryant, Nancy
Connell, Jane
Cox, David
Ellenstein, Anna
Elli s, Marlene
Eubanks , Carole
Gragg. Betty
Holland , Blian
Hoover, Bernadine
Krentzman, Ali ce
Lowe, Nancy
Mitc hell, Ann
Noble, June
Owen, Mary
Rose, Cheryl
Scott, Camilla
Smith, Patricia
Shocku n, Jen'y
VanPeursem, Joa nn e
VanPeursem, Patricia
W a lbec k, Andy
Violin 2

HOE·DOW N FROM .. RODEO"-................................. Copiand
NORSE LEGEND ........... ............................................... .B,.idge
SPIELEREI ... ....................................................St'i x·Orrrwndy
"ENGLISH FOLK SONGS" ...................... Vaugh",n Willi"!ns

March- "Seventeen Come Sunday'"
Intermezzo--"My Bonny Boy"
March-"Folk Songs from Somerset"

~-------------- ------------------------------------------------------------ -!

Bal'ne t t, Nola
Delaney, Dean
Fal'l1sworth, J oy
Gale, Barbara
Gan'ison, Melinda
Gibbs, Nancy
Henninger, Jane
Hilen, Marilyn
Krei S, Judy
McCasey, Michael
Martin, Sharron
Mu sic, Jimmie
Myers, Neil
Oliver, Ralph
Rende l', Mary
Ross, J . Russell
Sturgeon, Linda
Swift, Marily n
'Thompson, J ean
Wallace, Jerry
Ward, Judy

Viola.

Burgess, Jimmy
Garla nd, Shirley
Gordon, Barbara
LaBach, Mary
Mc Dougal, Anita
Mills, Gayl'e
Mills, Gwyn
Reynold s, Juli eanne
Rohrer, Charlotte
Sleeth , Patiicia
Stivers, Claudette

Cello
Bal'l1ett, Judy
Buck. William
Cull, Jeanne
Deloteus, Phylli s
Goldstein, Jo Ann
Groom , Bonnie
Hall , DOl'otha
Hazard, Stanley
H ood, Gloria
J ones, Lucy
Owens, Nancy
Stappe. Elgan
Willoughby, Phylli s

Bass
Bonwell, Jacqueline
Darnaby, Conni e
Halley, Lin da
Harri s, Peggy
MilIe l', Lanee
Northcutt. Janet
Pink ston, Jane
Sturgeon. Mona
Warfield, Robert
F lu t e

Allison, Betty
Hoppe l" Nancy
Smith, Sue
'[Oloade, Leonore
Watkins, Linda
Oboe
Em s, Carl

Hieronymus, Sarabel
Lipphard , Carol
Owen, Jimmi e

Clarinet
Cooper, Joan
.. H yden, Mary Jo
'JenkIns, Carole
Keister, Bill
Lawrence,·. Bob
Mason, Jr,. Clyde
Bass ClarineJ;
Prindl, Andy
I
Bassoon
Colvin, Anita
Foster, Bruce
Funderburk. Jean
Klaren. Roberta
S chmitt. Eddie .
H orn
Adams, Jane
Collier, Kay
GrlffiUt , Brooke
R..1.lllsey, Robert
Walk'e r, Eddie
Whitten, Janet
Wil coxson, Georgie
Wilkins, Marion
Trumpet
Chamberlain, Malcolm
Dennes, Jack
Porter, Marcellus
RaJ ph , Carol
Summers, Lois
T rombone
Eurton, I..a.rry
C I'ittenden, Darrell
C url, BUI
Fel'guson, Dale
Kuel'zi , Joe
Shipley, Barbara.

,-

~.

~

']'uba

Guthrie, Jerry
Tympani
Bea vin, Rudy
Percu8sion
HOI'ine, Tommy
Parsons, Ma ry Jo
J'iano
Cri se, Mary Ruth

- - -

.------------------------------------.--------------------------------------;

,

Christmas Pagean t ;
A t Methodist Church '
A white CHRISTMAS se rvice will
held Sunday at 7 p.m. at the
state Street Methodist Church. The
first pa.rt of the ServIce will be
given to the bringing of the "white

h

gifts" to the altar, under the di.
rection of the Sunday School superintendent, P. L. Sanderlur.

Then will come the presentation
of the Pageant, "Why The Chimes
Rang." Scenery, depicting a sma H

stone church, has been erected on
the platform, surrounded by a snow
scene. Part of the pageant will be
enacted In the snow scene, and part

I

win-I

will be observed through the
dows of the little church.
The characters in the peageant '
are: R ea der, Mary Ru th Grise; Old
Woman, Bal oara MUhell ; OJa
Man, Larry DeWeese; Girl, Nancy
OdU; Boy. K enneth Wallace ; Pedro
Milburn Williams; Little Brother,
Dero Downing; Acolyte, Randy
Odll; Rich Man, Phil Basham;
Great Man , s teve Ecton; Rich
Woman , Margie Middlet on; Author,
J ohn Barbee; Arti st, Allan Flana_
gan; Money Carriers, Kathie Fudge, Carolyn Kolar, Ruthie Hutton;
Man and Woman , Ann FUson and
j Keith Kenney ; Scu:ptor, Roger
Simmons; Girl with flowers, Margaoret Rose Peete; Knight, Larry
J ones; MusiCian. Jerry Deweese;
K ing, Wayne Edmonson; Page,
Jackie Edmonson .
The Music of the Pegeant includes: "Silent Night," sung by the
Junior Choir; Proc eSSional , "0,
Come, All Ye Faithful ;" Anthem,
''Carol of the Bells," Ukranian;
Violin solo, "Ave Maria," by Mrs.
Hugh Gunderson; "Joy to the
World" by the combined Adult, I
' Youth and Junior choirs. Ohm
Pauli is dlrect()r of the Adult and
Youth choirs; Mrs. Ohm Pauli, director of the Hun lor Choir; and
Mrs. Charles E. Banks, organist.
The director of the pegeant is Mrs. I
Walter I. Munday.

I
I

I
I

t

©

H . 11 Co
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STATE STREET MEI'HODIST CHURCH

BOWling Green, Kentucky
Dr . Walter I . Munday, Fastor .

"

WBITF. CHRI STMAS SERVI CE
December 18, 1955

7 : 30 P . M.

Or gan Pr e lude , "In Bethlehem, th e Lowly" - - - - - Dutch Car ol
Hymn # 97 , "T he First Noel" , sta nza s 1,2 ,3 - - - The Congr egation
Pr ayer - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Rev . Pri ce Ta ylor
Pr e sentation of ~~ite Gifts - - - - Directed by Mr . P . L. Sande rfur
The Christmas Offe ring
Organ Offert or y , "As La t el y 'vie ~jatched " - - - - - - - - - - - Aust rian Ca r ol

THE CH,,,R.,~CTERS

(In the orde r of the ir a ppearance )

Reade r - - - - - - Hary Ruth Grise
- - - - - Barbar a Murrell
Ol d Woman - - - - Lar ry DeWee se
' Old Man - - - ' Girl - Nancy Od il
- - Kenneth Wnllr.ce
Boy
- - - - Pedr o
Hilburn Willi ".ms
Dero Do~ming
Little Br othe r - - - - - Randy Odil
Acolyte - - - Phil Basham
Rich Man - Great lfun
Stev e Ecton
Rich Woman - - - M<'. r gie Hiddl ot on
Girl with Flowers
- Mar gar et Ros e Peet e
- - - - - Har y Nell Duncan , Car olyn Kol a r, Ruthie Hutt on
Honey Carrie rs Roge r Si mmor.s
Sculpte r John Barbee
Author - - - j,rtist - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Al an Flan i gan
Hen and Women
- - - Sue Fuson , Knthie Fudge , Ke it h Ke nney
Knight - L:\r ry J one s
- - - - - Husician - - - J erry De~lee se
King
Ylayne Edmons on
- - - - - - - - J acki e Edmons on
Page - - - MUSIC AND HORSHI P IN THE

Pi~GE:,NT

- - - - - The Junior Choir
"Silent Night " - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - The y outh and Adult Choirs
Proce ssional, "0 , Come , fill Ye Fa ithful"
The Youth a nd ,'-'dult Choi r s
, " Hark t he Herald ;mg",ls Sine " - - - - - - - Le d by Mr . Ohm Pau li
Re s ponsiv e Reading , "The Hagnifi.cnt " - - - - - - The Youth and Adult Choirs
Anthem, "Carol. .of the Be lls", Ukrc.nia n Pr a ye r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Mr. R. L. Hild
1oiolin Sol o , "Ave Mari a"
- - - - Mr s . Hugh Gunde r son
" ~oy t o. t he World" - .. The Junior , Yout h and .-'dult Choirs

'.

T~e Benediction
Or ga n Po stlude , "Good King Ilen s e sl a s" - - - - -

Dr . Walt e r I . Hunday
Tr aditiona l Carol

}Irs . I-Jalte r I . Munday, Dire ct or of the Pa.geant
Hr . Ohm Pauli , Director of the Youth and ,~dult Choirs
Hl's . Ohm Pauli, Direct or of the Junior Choir
Hrs . Cha r l e s E. Ba nks , Or ganist
Construct ors of Sc ene ry: Nes Ers . E. B. Cau sey ,
La rry l'!alte r, R. L. lIild, a.nd ~ldon· For s hee .

•
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SUMMER CAMP EDITION {

CHRI ST ABOV E ALL

.

~.

",

Your Local M. Y. F.
This su mmer the emphasis is
on the local M. Y. F. and how you
can improve yours. It is entirely
t oo numerous to see a weak, run d own , unhealth y M. Y. F. A s you

h ave heard many times it is up
to you to make y our Youth F el-

lowship str ong and h ealt hy again .

SU M MER

CAMPS

As it .will be echoed all over the paper, summer :is almost here
aga in, and swnmel' camps are the talk of the day. Here are the
d ates for the coming camping program.
INTERMEDIAT E CAMP S FOR YOU TH 12-14 YEAR S
BOWLING GREEN DIST . .................................................... JUNE 24-29
HENDERSON DIST . ...

................................................ ......, .. JULY 1- 6

H OPKINSVILLE DIST.

.... , ................................................... JULY 8-13

The change begins with you, yes

CAMPBELLSV ILLE DISTRICT. .. ................................... .. JULY 15- 20

you. Make big plans for your pro-

L OUISVILLE EAST DIST . ...................................................... AUG. 5- 10

gram, plan parties & picnics & the

LOUISVILLE WEST DIST . ................................................ J ULY- AUG. 3

like. Enjoy your Christian life,
have a ball, but keep you r fu n
clean and wholesome. Make your
youth group t ruly an instrument
of Christ.

OWENSBORO DIST . ........................................................ AUGUST 12- 17
K E E P

CHRIST

- - -- e-- -

1:-1 THE CEl'iTER
OF YOUR L I FE

Assembly At
Lindsey-Wilson
Assembly, the ca mp fo r senior
age is held at Lin dsey Wilson
College in Columbia eac h yea r.
Lindsey is a p icturesque place fo r
a yout h meetin g. Lindsey is on a
big h ill overlook ing the town.

- - -e- - - -

A T een-Ager'.s Code
1. Don't let you r parents down.

T hey b rought you up.
2. Stop

an d

think

b efore you

drink .
3. Ditc h di rty thoughts fas t or
they' ll ditch you .

Vespers are conducted eac h
evening amid the p ines, whi ch
mak es a b ea.utiful service.

4. Show off d r iving is juvenile.

Assem bly this yea r w ill be July

5. Be sm art; obey. You'll gi'Je
the or ders some d ay.

1-6.

- -- e - - Daily prayers lessen daily cares

Don't act your age,

6. Choose a d ate Cit fo r a mate.
7. Choose your friends ca refully. You are what they a re.

8. Don't go steady until you' re
ready.
9. Go to churc h regularly. God
gives you a week, give him
back an hou r.
10. Live carefully. The soul you

save may be your own.

- - -- e- -- There are a lso camps for 15
years an d over.

.,..---e - - Senior Camp I

July 22- 27

Senior Camp II ..

Aug. 19- 24

- ---e-- - The

da tes

f or

Assembly

are

July 1-6. More abou t Assembly
ca n be found elsewhere in the
paper.

PAGE TWO
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- -- e- -- -

The Bulletin
Board
Let 's begin planning now to at-

tend Asse mbly at Lind sey 'Vilson
or Ca mp at Ca mp Louco n.

- - - - e - - -WHAT I S YO UR

~I.

Y . F.

DOI~G ?

Please se nd n ews or pi ctures to
Jody Ri chal'(l s. Box 94, Colu m bia,

- - -- e - - -

~

F

new campus, and is one of the

A Christian College

finest colleges in the state.
Union was founded in 1879 in
Barbourville, Ky. and has been

over. How short it seems since we

in continuous operation for 78
years. It is the largest Methodist

took oUI"' first step into the old
ivy -covered w a ll s last September ,
but well, it's spring already
and summ er, well , is jus t a round
the corner.

Do you h a ve POWER in your
I.

'(life? O,;,ly 40 cents for a year of

your life.

,

Yesterday is gone; tomorrow is

A!;

school in the state, with over 700
students.

i

of C

be (
we

stan j
IoChl
I

Lindsey Wilson is a junior col-

we
n ow

you r twelve years, and for many

Lindsey ha s about 220

thi s con cludes your fOrmal educa tion; but ma ny others are on the

Thi s college has one of t he most
picturesque ca mpuses in K en tucky. Large pine trees accen t the

witt
a1w;
exp.

Some of you will have finished

threshold of a new a nd excitin g
exper ience - college.
How about you? A rc you go ing
to college?

s tudents ~

brick buildings that
the camp us.
l ov ely

~ dot

All three o f these inst itutions

Oh! you are.

are wonderful places to get an
education. Give one or more ot

Where ?

these colleges your

You don't know? Well , I was in
the same boat a year ago. I didn't
know where to go. r wanted to
attend a college where I co uld
clean, fresh, Christian atmosphere. I inves ti gated and finally
decided on K entucky \Vesleyan .
However, those words describe
all oi the Methodist ins titutions in

Let me tell you about them,
b r iefly.
K entu cky Wesleya n is a !our -

- -- -e----

All

lege, founded in 1903 in Columbia,
Ky., a town of 3,000 popu1ation.

daily devotiopaJ readin g. It will . K ent ucky.
• increase t he Christian, )'ower in

"e

pIe

H ey, folks! Here it is May again
an d a nother school year is nearly

have a good t ime, yet I wanted a

K entucky.

•

Owensboro in 1951, and has been
in continuous ope r ation (or 97
years. T his college has a bea utiful

The Lookout

Pi

year libera l arts college, located
in Owensboro, a city of 50,000.
It was

uncertain; today is here. Make

fo unded at Millersburg,
K y ., in 1860. It moved to Win -

the most ot it.

chester

in

]890,

and

t hen

to

consid2ration ~

- - - e ---!" 'I said to the man who stood at

to t

was
timf:

oite
tim(
peri
witI
T

we
wa,
and

c::.t g2t;) cf t:1e ye"r : Ci-:;) me a

"m~

light that ] mc::y tread safely into

is
fai

the unknown." And he replied.
" Go out into darkness and put
your hand into the hand of G od.
That sh a ll be better tha n a light
a nd safe r than a known way."

\j
mi~

gan,

you

'Better than a light!' How those

gal

words came back to me this year
_as I say my 'H a ppy New Yea r' to
my fellows! M o:. y a ll or you put
y our hands into God 's hand and
know that you have somethin g far
better than light, and far safer
to guide you through every day
of the year, no matte r what kind
of day it may be."

serr

-King G eorge V I of England

ad:
He
sun

wa:
we'

son
for

son
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"Christ Thru
All of Life"
B y SONNY MAJOR
As we as Christians, youn g peo-

8

·t
Q

"
••

1.

;t

IS

.n

~[
n.

.t
a
to

pIe ap proach another summer fu ll
of Chr istia n ad ventures, it would
be of gr eat im portance to us if
we would b egin now to u nder stand our summer camping theme:
"C hrist thr u all of li fe."

1 kn ow that many times when
we were in high school and even
now in college, we look for wa rd
to the chu rc h camps th at come
with summer . Ou r summers were
always f illed with " m oun ta in - top
e xper iences". It seem ed that God
was so very close to us m any
ti mes a t chu r ch cam p. We very
often wish that it was Assembly
time again, a nd we could be experienc ing a Chr ist ian fellowship
with young peopl e.

going steady with h er now, b ut
Jooks like they would come to
MYF sometime.
And
there's ,
Anne. I can r emem ber two summers ago w h en sh e dedicated hcl'self to fu ll-ti me Christi a n se rv ice, She was as sincere about
her deci sion as a nyone I have
ever seen. Now sh e's ma rried to
some fe llow in the Air Force. Oh ,
I'm n ot sa yi ng th a t she should n't
have - that's he r business, but
ca n she be tr ue to he r prom ise?

jt

ht

r"
.e
ar
to

ut
nd

'ar

:er
ay
nd

nd

- a prom ise to ou rsel\res:.. Le&
ex amine ourselves to see if ~
have HChrist thru a ll of life". 11::
we h ave, then we are preparea-)
for some of the most thl'illio.t::!
Christ ia n exgcri ences we h a w€:
ever had this s umme r at ca m..@...
SEe you ther e!n
--------·------~I

Meditation

Hi s name was Pe ter, ana J!t..
was a fisherman. He was wQrk1oO".
together with God to pro\o ide famil iES with food .
Ilis name was Socrates... fu ...
wasn't lucky enough to hear o~
Jesus, but he was a great t('acl:tcr •
end he liked to th ink G<:d's
thoughts. He belped God t( '.I!:1r(;
birth to some grea t ideas, and ,@.
develop the minds of some gre;.t:r
pupils.

The summe r camps come, and
'w e are closer to God. But as al ways the summer comes to a close,
and we find ourself without those
"mo~r.tain - top expcric'nc~s". This
is the time when we test our real.
We go back to school again. We
mix'" 'tll1d m ingle wi th the "old
gang". They 're n ot li ke the guys
you sang w ith at Loucon or the
gal you h ad a date wit h at Assembl y last summ er. No, ther e's
a differe nce. Of cou rse there's Joe.
He wen t to Lake J una luska last
summer. H e still seems to act the
w ay he did ther e. But J im, he
w ent to Assembly with you , and

We are all faced wit h tcmpta tions each day to stray from God's
sid e. Sometimes it seems l ike the
ri gh t th ing to do. But if we as
Ch r istian young people wa nt to
be faith ful to God, what do we do?
We shun e very tem ptati on . We
conti n ue to live on our " mountai n -top" expe rien ces thr oughout
eve ry day of the yea r , not j ust
during AssembJy time or :Loueon

someh ow he doesn't seem to care
for MYF now. He's al ways gone
~omewhere with J anie, Sure, he's

week .
Befo re we com e to ca mp thi s
summer, let 's all ,make a promise

"

~.

~

•
f

A CHRISTIAN VOCATIO N:

H is n ame was J es us, and: he
was a ca'rpente r . H e was d~
Goj 's work even be f.o re h e. ~
bapti ze d, for he was buildi.r:;g
th ings wh ich made people's live....~
more com for ta ble.

faith in God.

ut

n -s;

Her name was J ane Add~ .
She worked out of Hull Hau....~
not first M'Cthodist. But she haC
God 's love in he r heali., Dnd sIte.·
shared it with some oC C-tOd"s;
childre n w ho were nol q uite so"
fortunat e as s he.
Whatever you do w ith ~OtlX:'
li fe, make this y our mQttoc:
Shine throu gh my li fe, that e ....~
fri end of mine
Shall fin d it a little easie r to. ~
a fri en d of thine .

•
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" Ye Are My
Witnesses"
J ust th i~ morning I read in
roWER, an article by a student
in Chile. The devotional article
told of the Chr istian experience
w h i_c h the university students
have at their summe r Christian
Student Movement camp .

The summer church campaign
prcgram is one of the st rongholds
G! the fa i t h of Ch risti an you th. I

talked to a r abbi w ho told me
that t he J ewish re li g ion is instituting a similar program, fo llow ing t he example of Christianity.
Yours - and mine - is th e
;responsi bility. We n eed NOT

PAG E F O UR

A M essage From
T he Master
He was a simple soldier,
The ma n I q uestioned first.
I (oun d him wea k and dying
F rom h unger, pain, an d thirst.
"Why a re you here?" I asked h im.
" The morn may find you dead.:'
He sm iled and answer ed slowly,
"Why, I was ca lled," he sa id .
T hen next I asked a pastor
Wh ose t ired feat Ures told
How h'c had tried to ca r ry
The but'd ens of h is fold.
But when I asked my qu estions,
He bowed his old gray head .
" I m ight have labored elsewhe re,
B ut I was called," he said .

O NLY TO PUBLI CI ZE the p ro-

gr am as D. place where we " have
.a. wonderfu l time" , Scout camps,
'w ildli fe camps, and other camps
:are better equi pped to offer a
".good time". We need to Witness
fo r the summer church camp as a
p lace w here, as the student from
C hile sa id, "we ren ew our vows",
"Where those who come for the
:fir st time " 'discov er' the wisdom
a nd beauty of the Bible (and see)
that Ch r ist is alive an d working
am ong those who r eally believe
a Dd trust Him," and where " in
s harjng his knowledge with othlets, we are strengthening our
fattll aDd ma k ing Christ rea lly
n riv-e in our hea rts."
Andrew introd uced P eter - the
rock to J esus. T h rough the
su mme l~ campaign program, you
can introduce many to the Ch rist.
Y ou could introduce a Billy G ra.lta~ an Alber t Sch weitzer.
Pray for ou r summer cam ps.
Witness f or t hem . And go.

A leaguer stood before me,

An earnest Christian youth
'W hose life was dedicated
To service, love, and tru th .
I asked him why he'd chosen
• The nobl~ life he led.
"The Mast~r chose i t for me,
For I was ca ll ed," I1e said.
Dear reader, I've a messa~e
To bear to you t03ay.
A message fr om the Master.
He told me w h at~to say.
He died to b r ing th at message ,
H e suffered a nd He bled.
It m ust not go un heeded ,
"I ' m calling you," He said.

"

~.

~

---.

-Walter Dan nem an

S top! Look! Listen! \Vhat are
you doing with your li Ce?
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Meet An Outstanding
Young Person
Lonnie Grigsby, an outstanding
MYF'er from Cadiz, Kentucky, is a
·oung person whom you should
'ow. He recently placed third in
~ state-w,i de soil conservation es·
, con test For the past three years
has won first place in the d,strict
~test.
Lonnie is an honor student in
school, having the highest average
in the senior class for four years'
work He is presently serving as
president of the student council of
whkh he was vrice~president last
year, President of t he F1uture Teachers Club, vice-<president of the Beta
Club, vice"president of State B eta
Club, Lonnie is also active in the
musical organizations of his schooL

CONCERNED
About The News?
I ha,v e heard that new Tide is better than ever, I have also heard that
th e new CONCERN is the best thing
that has ha'ppened yet to the MYF'er
'w ho is looking for a conoise and
Christian coverage of the ne)"s, I
d on't know about Tide, but I do
know that CONCERN I,ves up to
every claim that has been made
about it

TlCUly the future of the Methodist
Chumh, indeed of our world, looks
brighter when we know that outstan ding, Christian young people like
Lonn ie will be leadirug us in years to
come.

Charles Boyles, the new editor of
CONCERN, says that it "will be
beamed at high school youth, stu den ts, and workin g older youth interested in a critical approach to
contemporary news iss'ues for Christian perspective . ... We are concerned that there are great numbers of
youth and students in the Methodist
Church who are alert and discriminating in terms of news values in
reading matter, (including) officers
on the distnict and sub-district level
(and) youth and students on almost
every local church and campus MSM
grollJp."

I'm careLul of the words I say
To keep them soft and sweet;
'I never know from day to day
Which on es I'll have to eat.
--My Highlight

Most MYF'ers don't have time, or
d on 't take time, to keep informed
about national and international affairs, And almost every newspaper
or magazine leans toward a particular political party or economic group.
CONCERN offers conciseness and a

In addition to his school activities,
Lonnie is an ·a cbve MYF'er. He is
&u!b-district Chpistian Faith ~h air
man. Also Lonnie has his license
to preach and often conducts Sunday
and Wednesday night 'ser vnces,

point of view which attempts to lean
Ololy toward Jesus Christ. .
Want to subscribe? Good' Address
your SUbscription to:
CONCERN
p,o. Box 871
Nashville 2, Tennessee
It']] cost you $L50 a year (less than
'hc a day) to become "Concerned"
-about the vital news around the
world,

Mickey Miller, President
Louisville Conference MYF

Program Suggestions
In making some sug,gestions for
program subjects for sub-distruct
meetings, the Conference MYF Oounc,il oHers the following ideas: Maroh,
Christian Citizenship-study groups
on the Methodist Social Creed and
legis]'ation on this subject; April , .
Christian Witness-emphas,is on Chris'
tian Witness Missions, with workshops on how to conduct the Missions
in the local church,
Th ese are only sugg estions, but
they would make -excellent program
m·atter for any IgroUip, any time.

,Borrow trouble for y ourself, if
that's your nature, but don 't lend it
to your neigh'bors,
When a man is wrapped up in himseIf he makes a pretty small package,
If you think the world is all wrong,
remember the world contains people
like you!

Life is n either wick nor candl e--,it
is the burning,
--Little Argie
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c ide to let t.he light of God shine into ,o ur lives . It's an ,a ll-the-way proposit ion. He demands and commands
our best, our all.
Ye t in our giving we receive also.

Ed itor . .

. . . . Mary Ru th Grise

Conferen:e- Di rec tor ~"f"'Y
"""o-u-t"h-----Work .

. . . .. . . J ohn Spau lding

Conference M.Y.F. Pres ide nt
. . . . . ... . M ickey

Miller

The Lamplighter
(Editorial)
"'I said to the ma n who stood at
the ,gate of t he yea r: Give me a
light that I may tread safely into
, the u n known' and he r eplied 'Go out
into the darkness and put your ha nd
into the ha nd of God . T hat shall be
better than a light and safer t han a
known way.'"
- George VI
Light has always been a ' sym bol
to man , of security, of peace, and of
assurance. Jlust the t·urning of a
swu tch can make all the differe n ce
betw een sbubbing your toe and walking around an obstacle. Just raising
a shade can turn a dreary, sh adowfiIled hut into a sun-hIled palace of
, joy.
H ave you ever t houg ht abou t
opening the w indows of your mind,
you r hea rt, your soul and letting
G od's light shine in ? T his is no matte r w here we ca n just go p ar t of the
wa y and stop.
T.hink- when we raise a window
, shade Iwe don't say , "Oh I'd b etter
stop her,e. I mig h t let i;" too much
light." Instead w..e raise ,it all the way .
• That is how it must be when we d e-

•

~

,

~

I . Editor's Note

Because of i' m isunder standing;' the
article, "What Chr istmas Means To
M€," 'w ;as credi ted
'~Lonp~ e Grigsby. It or iginally came f rom a book
-compiled by Mrs. Charles E. Cowman. en t itled "S prings in the Valley".

to

We receive the assurance that he is
vy ith 'us in every minute of eve ry

d ay; not just w hen things are going
smoothl y , b ut wh en the ,going g e ts
rough, 'when this old ,w orld seems
just a bit too much for u s. Then, He
is he re wi t h you and m e.
We are given also the ,gift of faith ;
fait h in our fellow men, faith ,in our
,c ountry, faith in ourselves, but over
a nd a bove all of this, faith in the
K ingdom of God and of J esus Christ.
What do we get from our giving?
We receive life! F or we can only begin to live when we begin to give.

will pass away. F()r our knowledge
is imperfect and our prophecy is imp erfect; but when the perfect com es,
the imperfect will /pass a'way. When
I 'Was a child, I spoke like a child , I
thought like a child , I reasoned like
a child; when I ,became a man, I gave
up childish wa ys. For now we see in
a m irror dimly , but then face to face.
Now I k now in part; then I shall
u nderstand f ul1y, even as I ha ve
been ful1y under stood. So faith , ho pe,
love ab ide, t hese three; but t he
greatest of these is 10ve.

The Director's
Corner

I Corinthians 13

Every Methodist yo ut h can tn
say, " The Methodist You th Fu n!"
MY,Fund." It depends upon you
every penny 6f its support a.
through the Fund you express you r
Christian concern to a ·world in need .
Last year in the Louisville Conference your fu nd gifts to MYFu n d
amounted to a ppr oximately six thousand d ollar s ($6,000 .00) or abou t 50c
.per me m ber of the MYF. Is t his
enough? Let's look at the record and
get the facts.

If I speak in the tongues of men
a nd of angels, but have not love, I
am a noisy g ong or a cla nging cymbal. And if I have prophetic powers,
and und ersta nd all myster ies and
al1 knowledge, and if I have al1 fai th ,
so as to remove mountains, but have
n ot love, I am not hing. If I give
away al1 I halve, and if I deliver m y
bod y to be burned, b u t have not love,
I g ai n nothi ng.

Young people, if th ey have n' t
changed too much, usual1y spend a n
average of 5c per day for cokes,
candy, etc, One day it may be 25c for
a chocolate sundae- another, 50c fo r
a movie-week-end dates run one or
t wo d ollars or m ore. But, at least, th e
average would .be 5c or more per
da y on those things that we real1y
don' t need. T hat nickel will do more
good in our ,world than you realize.

Love is patien t and kU nd ; love is
n ot jealous or boastful; .it is not arrogan t or rude. Love does not insist on
its own way; it is not irritab1 e or resen tful ; it d oes no t r ejoice at w ron g,
b u t rejoices ,in th e r igh t. Love bears
all things, believes all things, hopes
all things, endu res all things.

Today, 2/ 3 of the world 's population is hungry and pover ty str,icken.
Millions are hom eless, w andering
r efugees, seeking hom es and help.

Physical light is indeed a wond er fu l thing, but the 1ight th at can and
does com e in to your life and m ine
when we put our hands "in to the
hand of God" is so much greater
that all else seems dull by comparison .
- Editor

Love never ends; as for prophecy,
it wi ll pass away ; as for tongues,
they ,will cease; as for know ledge, it

C hanneled through the agencies of
t he ch urch , 3c buys a substantial
m eal ·for a hungry boy, 10c will buy
a c,hild a glass of milk per day for
one month, 8 dol1a rs will support an
orphaned child for a m onth . And
t hese are only a few of the many
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things your MYFund does with your
nickles.
Through MYFund you fig ht poverty , iHiteracy, supersbition, disease.
You Ibring the preac hing, teaching,
and healing ministry of the Church
to t he side of thousands in need .
You shar e your Chr ist a nd demon strate your Christian concern as you
shar e your ,pl.en ty.
Flitteen <:en ts of ever y MYFund
dolla r r eturns to the Louisville Confer ence to help in our Youth Progr am . This money is u sed to prin t
ATgUS, promote t he work of the Con fe rence and D istrict, tra in conference and sub-district officers, etc.
E very penn y .works for you to ex""Iress yo ur Christian concern.

Is 50c yer year per MYF 'er enough?
hat can we do?
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Demonstrate yo ur ChI1istian concern and stewardshi p thro ugh MYF,und. Do it now!
GOOD F UND TO ALL !
. - John Spa·ulding

Christian Outreach
"Lift up your eyes, and look on the
fi elds; for they are white alread y to
harves!." Joh n 4: 35.
When someone mentions outreach,
our minds quickly t urn to foreign
lands and a few missionaries in remote corners of the world. Then we
sit ,back in com placency and say,
"Well , I gave some money in Sunday
School las t mon th to missions, and I
said a ,prayer for t hem the other
day. I don 't know wha t else I can do.
Besides, I'll never be a missionary.
Why should I be so concerned?"

'here are some 12,000 MYF m emand counselors i n the Louisville
Of cou rse we cannot all t ravel over
• onference: Suppose we each gave
t
he
wor ld as missiona r ies, but there
that 5c per day to MYFund . This
is a job for everyone. There is a job
wo uld amo un t to six hundred dollars fo r YOU right wher e yo u are Mis($600.00) per week or to a total of sions, li ke 'c harity, b egin at 'home.
thi rty-one thousand two-hundred Piau} says that we, as Christians, are
dollars ($31,200.00) p er year . . The ambassadors for Christ. This means
n eed is gr,e at enoug h- HOW GREAT · tha t 'we ar e working for Christ, that
we represen t H im. The onl y way
I S YOUR CONCERN?
that Chr ist can be b ro ught to others
To aid in your promotion of is by the w itness of us who already
MYF und, the Conference office has know Him. We have a great and a
serious responsibility !
the following filmstrips t ha t you
All of us have o pportunities each
may use:
day to be missionaries. In our class
"Your Nickels, Your World"
at school, or on the street where w e
"More For Your Money"
live, there are peopl e wh o n eed the
"G iv in g U n1im ited"
love and concern of Chr·istians. Bu t
we w ill not find these o pportun ities
Th e ourre nt MYF und year ends sim ply by ·waiting for them to preMay 15, 1958. If your MYF has m ade sent th emselves. J esus tells us to
a pledge, why not ·pay that p ledge "l ift up your eyes, and look on t he
in fu ll NOW? Send your payment to : liields." Then wi ll we f ind them
white unto ha lwest, ready for dedi Mr. C. 1. Welker,
ca ted Christia ns to bring the light. of
the Gospel of Christ to those who
Conference Treas urer
have never experienced the joy of
1115 South F our th S treet
salvation.
Louisvill e 3, Ken tucky
In t hese ti mes w hen Christianity
Be sure to enclose the name of your
and
Democracy are being dangerchurch and to s tate 'MY'F1und payously th reatened, the faith and witment' on your check or envelope. ness of true Chr istians is v';tally imTh is w ill insure that your church r e- portan t. Keep your faHh strong and
,ceives proper credit. If you have not your witness sure!
made a pledge, wh y not make an efPatti PhilJi,ps
fort to raise some amount and mail
Conference MY,F
it before th e deadli ne date?
Chris tian Outreach Chairman
~'S

The Round-Up
B~s k ebball en th usiasm is ,'unning
h igh in the Ogden sub-distrICt. William I1awr ence was r~en tly elected
'President of the Sub-district Basket/.
Iball Committee.
..
~.
I

As t hings now stand, F air·v.iew afd
Bethesda ar e tied for fi rs t place wilt!
Cadiz and Grand . Itivers vieing foj.
second place honor s, and Betha ny,
Ogden, an<;l Rock Springs battling
for the nu mber t hree spot.

* * * '* *

:I< >I<

*

The Dundee-S ulphur Springs M.
Y. F . sponsored a spaghetti supper at
Dundee Ch urch on Friday, J anuary
17. Th ey made approximately $32.00.
Nice work M.Y.F.'ers!
*t.,******
The Fordsville MYF was the g uest
of the Dundee-SuLph ur Springs MYF
on Sunday n ight, J anuary 19 .
Conference MYF president, Mickey
Miller, spoke to the g roup.
Donald Goodman was recently
elected president of t he Fa·irnew
MYF for 1958. Ser.ving 'Wi th him w ill
be J immy Faug hn as Vice-president,
Ke ith Lee, secretary-treasurer, Howard Lee, devot ional chair man, J immy
F reeman, program chairman, and
P a ul Bri'ght well as sergean t at arms.'
This same g roup with the help of
F ai rview Church recentl y purchased a new Hamilton piano. Congratulat ions on a job well done '
The Lou isvi lle East Distr ict had a
skating par ty recently and had 378
pa id ad missions. As a re&ul t of this
acti<vity, t he C ouncil was able to g ive
$100.00 to the new Methodist Hospita l.

The Bowling Green Distr ict had a
one day District Institute this year
at the Scott&vHle Met hodist Ch urch
on Saturday, February 22. It has
Ibeen reported that this was the best
one ever!

•
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WHAT IS YOUR M. Y. F.
DOING?

Send news and pictures to:
Mary Ruth Grise
Nashville Road
Bowling Green, Ky.

. The Campbellsville sub-district
conducted a scavenger hunt to collect clothes to send over seas earlier
in the year. They recei,v eda grand
to tal of four-hundred pounds of
clothes. These young people certain1y must have learned that "it is more
blessed to give than to reccive."

* *' * * * *
>1<

'Dhe senior youth class at Ogden,
under the direction of George
Pettit, recently had an historical
marker erected in front of their
church. The headstone of the marker
; s .t he actual cornerstone of the old
Methodist church which was built
there in 1878.

>1<

Louisv.j]Je East and Louisville West
Districts had a joint ,I nstitute at
Bethany on February 22. It was a
teaching situation, with only oHicers,
area chairmen, and adult counsellors
.i n attendance.

A R GUS

We hear that the Hartford M.Y.F.
is wor king hard to make some big
improvements in its program. This
sounds like an •.i;Iea we might all follow!
In' addition to working for them,
selves, this .group shares its-Iex:perf-:
ences and talents with others of theq'
church. They had charge of the Hart! "
ford Methodist Church Sunday evening service on Jan.uary 19t/>.

'.
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Gov e rnmen t of the pe opl e , by th e pt'::o pl e , una of the people " ' v e he ard ,,11 th i s before.Hav e yo~ or huve
"Oh y e s ! " ya u.say .I
you and I jus j: l i st ened and not heard'? Governmen t h'ls come to be
l i ke the we a tI1Flr- - everybody t a l ks a bout it , 'out nobody doe's en ough
a bout it ! Pr obably you hav e ht':: ard this before .I

a s be en said

th a t t bere i s noth i ng new unde r the sun ; howev e r , i f yo u and I

~.

~

••

h av e h ea r d this be fo r e an d if we h av e one ounce of loyalty to
our country , its ye sterday ,its tO da y, an d ho pe and v isi on for it s
tomorrow , then why don ' t we cLv someth i ng a bo ut it?
Wa i tl lJon ' t turn and l ook know ingly a t the person si tting n ex t
to you.

YGS ,

I ~j

not t a lkin g t o him, but t o you .

e hav e li s t ened t o th i s

b e ~ ore . ~b§~ en e a cco r d ing

t o the

.

d i ct i onary means " to giv e ear ". We are v.il l i ng eno ugh t o g.t e our
ears,to of l er gre at li p servic e to good governmen t , whil e ou r
he a rt s , hand s , and mind s rema i n i dl e or a t bes t onl y s li ghly ar ous ed .
Be i ng only a youn g col lege s tuden t, I do no t pre t end to be an
ex pe rt on any s ubj ec t- -least of a ll on gov ernm ent an d it s i n tra cac i e s .
Howev er , ther are a few plain hard f a ct s wh i ch a re s t aring us in
the f a ce . I ' m not goi n g to pa int a sa d , emoti onBl,teary-v oiced pic tur e
for yo u. The paint in g ha s been done . Here ar e the

f a ct s ~ the

pa int s

'md brushes that wer e used . I n the gener al e l e c tion of 1948 51.5%
of the reg i s tere J vo t ers went to t he poll s ,in 1952 62 .7% , an d in
1956 a s t a gge', ing 6o, 000 , 0 00 of 9 7, 000 , 0 00 voter s cas t wir ba ll ots

fot the Pre sid ent of t he United St a t es of Ame ric a ; th e pr e s i d en t of
1 70,000 , 000 Americans . Ye t on any

S und ay , »~nd ay, or

Tuesday we can

he ar our good ci tizens bit Ler l y cOIPplaingng a bout " gr a!l!t i n Wa shington,'
I.'

\\

" our ine ffi c i en t l awmakers , an d di rty pol i tics in general. I f t h ese
cond itions do exs ist , we have pu t them th er~ o t by our po or
voting or bad judgment , but by our l ack of j udgmen t . By ou!' se - mi ng 1'4

•

-2-

habitua l inadvertenc e to the mea t and potatoes of government.
Rathe r we se t m t o prefer the pink lemonade and t ea cake kind which
make s go d conversati on a t t he 60un try Club dance on Sa turday
n pght or the bridge l uncheon on Thursday. For a l l

a grea t percentage

of our population s e em to c ar e the man a t the con trols of this
ship of s t o. te could v e ry wel l be the garbuge man. Pl ease don' t

mis~
I

understand me, there i s nothing wrong with the garbage manl Yet
these v ery peopl e would be the ones to yell loudest and longest were
they t o be told tomorrow t hat t hey would no longer have ,the
p rivileg e of

v ot~g .Our

country n e .d s alive , a l e rt,inte r e sted,informed

vote rs a s muc h a s/ if not mo r e thanJ it needs al ert, a liv e ,interested,
inform ed l awmake rs.
But wait t The r e a r e some thin gs wo r s e than Sitting at home on
e l e ction day . Think with me for a moment of the man otr woman who
i s the l eader of the "G e t out the Vo te" campa ign and then--period.
That i s that l They've don e the i r duty. Let othe rs worry about ge tting
a n ew sewag e systemn for t he t owm, a bout building a new gr ",de school,
a bout

th ~

Sue z cr isis, and those , Hungarian refug e 0s.They 'v e done

the ir job. Ye t how many peopl e hav e gotten meda l s for do in g their
duty? It seem s to me that the citati on alwaJ' reads" For service
beyond the c all of duty." Who c an r eally s ay where auty stops and
s ervic e begins? Not kee ping in f ormed by r eading the aewspa pers amd
mag a zine s, by not listening to the r'di o an d talking with our ..
f r iends , and ,believ e i t or not,by not

w~tc hing

t el evision is just

as bad a s Sitting at home on el e c t i on day. Our government cannot
and will not sur viv e i f t he insidious plague of intellectual
l a zine ss sets in.

~ e rha p s

al l America is not intelle ctually sluggish,

but it's been said that a cha in i s a s s trong a s i ts weakest link:
and it only t ake s on e r otten aple to s po il t he barrel. A friend of
mine was r e cen t l y l 00king a t the

~c a l e

model of a new s choo '

•
that is

-3-

1>-'

to ~

built in a nea r by town. The

v a lues and pra ising it s

Yi~tues

h~e

extol l ing its

and th ril l ing t o it s beautyand

was pOinting ou t t o my friend that
play ba sketball and

~r incip a l Wa S

~e

the boys would l earn to

the girls would learn to co ok and to sew

i' nd he re wa s wh ere the boys would hoV E: wood shop. Suddenly my frien.!
a sked him half seriously half t ea sin,ly,"Where ar e you teaching
I

them to think?"In this push-button day and age

wh en it's poss i

blei~

to make vast sums of money by s imply punching a bu tton op turning
a screw, we lie in great damger of turning

'0

"m a s~

production

a dmini s tration" and "a s , embly line legislation" i f we don'take
an a ctiv e interest in our gov ernment of th ~eople.
We in America today desperately need to look a t our selv es ,
fairly and s quarely, to stop arguing and to s t art acting ,to cease
dreaming an' to begin doing f or three reasons. 1. Because of our
yesterday. Brave men and women liv ed, f ought, and died to give
u s wha t we have,to bequeath to us our legacy of freedom. Strong
I

men, t a ll men.Talla n body and in mind.Active people who didn't
have to wo r

abou t where . the n ext payment on the a u toma tic wa sher,

dryer,or televi s ion set was com ing f rom:but who wor r ied rather
ahout where they would get the meal f or tonight's sup " er or
whether the Indians would attack tonight or would wait until
n ex t week. Why? Because it was the ir duty? No,be caus e they had a
dr e am, a vision of a government of the people, by the peopl e , end
for the people. All this dying and heroi sm didn't take pl a ce
two, three,and f our hundred years ago.It's happene d during

ou~

lifetime a t Salerno,Noemandy, and on a hilltop culled Old Baldy.
Ey e s,.rms,leg- s, and lives were giv en.For duty's sake alone?
, r

,. irather because the se men and women lov ed, revered, and coveted this
pre cious freedom of ours-this government of the people.
\

••

•
2 . I f we cannot l ook ",t our-selv es because of yesterday there i s tod",y.
To ay is yesterday ' s tomorrow . No one can liv e i n Ameri ca \\ i thout hope
f or t omorrow. Think of the great adv anc es i n chemiatry , atoc ic energy ,
medicine , an d ev en

ed~ c a t i on, and

you will kn ow that

ha ve a br i ght an d shining tomor r ov. .To
to have a today we mus t

'~or

h" V E,

Ameri~ a

can an d mus t

a tomorr');; v.e must hav e a tod ay

an a fi gh t , l ea rn and forge t, giv e andi t a ke ,

~

~

serv ed an d be served in order/to go up an a out and ahead t o the third

"

and fi nal reason for being , for l ooking ourse lve s S4ua_ ely in th e fa ce- t OlLorrow l
Thi s i s your l ana ana mine . Thi s i s yo"r gov ernment an d mine for we a re
the peopl e . We have a.bused our pri v i leges of v oting , of free spee ch an d
press not by mi suse
by reading the

but by di su Se ; by Sit t i n g a t home on e l e ction day ,

co~ic s

rache l' th an the ed itori a l s ,hy wa tching th e

cartoon s r a ther than the n ews broadcas ts , bl shuttin g

o~n

hearts , eye s ,

ears ,minds , amd mouth s when our friend s are di scuss i ng anything more
inv ~ ol v ed

than how

)0

f il l t he ho l es on Ches t nut Str ee t

g

Yet th er e i s

ho pe , hope i n the peopl e . the strong strudy race ca lled Americz;) s . We 'v e
never be en knovm as a sl e e y, s luggi sh , fainthearted people but rathe r
as a proud one and jus tly so . Pr ou

of ou r men and Vlomen who hav e liv ed

&nd di ed for this ou r democr a cy . Ie muat , hov.ev er , gua r a a ga inst a pushbutton democra cy, against mental s t a gn a t i on, aga in s t a self r wghtousnes s
i n dO in g ou r duty ",na pray with t the poe t tha t God give us men!
A t ime l ike th i s demands
Strong lLinds , i r ea t hearts , t rue f a ith, and ready hands ,
Men whom the lust of office does n o t

~ il l ;

Men whom the Spoi l s of office cannot buy;
en who possess op i nions ",n d a will;
Men who lJave tonor ; men who will not lie .
Men y,ho can s t and before a deroc.gog ue

~

•

-f hr.O d;,mn tis tloebcherous l'lt, tter i es 1.ithuut v;i nKing ;
T~ ll

ln

men , 9Un Cl o01.r.ea , ftho liv e atove the fog

pu~l i c

outy Lno in

pri v L t~

thinking .

•
Pr es e ntati o n o f th e First Annual Go r don Wilson Award
Octob e r 1, 1 9 59

It is a typi cal huma n characteristi c to want to b e r e m e mb'e r e d after one's,

activ e d ays are over .

Rich m e n, ev e n though they may' hav e ris e n from poverty, ..

",

l ov e t o endow art gall e ri es , foundations , coll e ges, and other w o rth-while institu~
tio ns.

•

People, wealthy and not so w e althy, often perpetuat e their nam e s by g i ving

them t o th e ir firstborn sons .

Coll e ges often show, by the names of th e ir awards

and buil d ing s and grant s , who once s erve d and loved the institution s of learning.
It i s with a genuine though humbl e p ride that I have been rem e mber e d by a n award

to th e outstanding senior each October a t th e first m ee t ing o f th e L e ip e r English
Club, the club its e lf a memori al t o Dr . Macon A. L e iper, th e fir s t h e a d of the
Engli s h department at W e stern a nd the first sponsor of the club .

My pri d e in the

p ro sp ects of the departm e n t a n d the club as gr o ups is matched by my pride in th e
indiv idual student s for whom both of thes e e x i st.

And I rejoice that annually s ome

o n e will b e given a recogni t i o n for scholarship and the oth e r fine qualificatio ns
enum e rat e d in the constit u t i o n of the foundation.
In r e cognizing Ma r y Ruth Gri s e as the first recipi ent , I am d oubly r e warded, for she has b e en my student in s ev eral classes, I have kno wn her all h er
life , and I have been associat e d with h e r o utside college in a vari e ty of ways .

A-

way back in the early days o f my t e aching, h e r fath e r - to-be was my r o omm at e and
my s tudent in Latin, a fi e l d in which h e bec a m e a rec o gni ze d scholar .

Mary Ruth

i s a g o o d s tud ent, a go od and v a lua ble member of the community, a gi r l wh o has
b een a leader all h e r life .

The one s who follow her a s holders of thi s awar d w ill

h a v e t o m a ke, as she has do n e , an e ffort to translate gr e at languag e , great literatur e ,
great literary history into e ffect i ve , cheerful, who lesome living.
salut e you and all your s ucc es sors.

Mary Ruth, I

•
1 434 Ch es tnut Str eet
B owlin g Gr een , K e n tucky
Octo b e r 2, 1959

D e ar Mary Ruth:
Last night I sai d p u blicl y som e of the things that s h o ul d b e sai d about y o u ~
'1
a s a student a n d young woma n. H er e is a copy o f what I sa id . Now I want t o say .
'I
s ome thing s to you pr i vatel y, jus t from t h e h eart .
All your life y o u have been t o m e on e of the fin est illustrations of wellpo is ed girlhood . Y o u h a v e b ee n able t o do many thing s a n d do them all w e ll. My
only quar r e l with y o u, as you r e call, h as b een that I h ave feared that , in you r
ea gerness to do well a n d n o t narrow your lif e t o a ny certa in patt e rn, you wo uld
ov ertax yo ur e nergy . I s pe ak f r o m experi e nce wh e n I r e f e r to thi s sort of t hing,
for I br oke down in h ealth t h e first tim e I eve r carne h ere a n d had t o go horne, a lm ost broke n - he ar ted . It took me yea r s to ge t actuall y well a nd stro ng.
Y ou r capacity for making fri ends on a ll l evel s - - s oc ial, i n tell ect u a l,
educat iona l -- is one of your fine s t c h a ra cter is t ics . I n ee d not urg e yo u to keep
thi s fi n e feat ur e of your life , f or it is evi de ntly as ingra in e d as th e l eopard's
spots . I can think o f no b ette r key t o open many clos ed doo rs than thi s same
fri e ndl i n ess . In your mature life you w ill n ee d i t quit e as much as yo u h ave n eeded
it in y o ur ea r ly and later school life ; k eep it a s a sacr e d gift of the go d s .
Older p e ople oft e n may se em almost too obv ious in thei r app r e ci ati o n fo r
wo rthy young peopl e , but we a r e often r e c ognizing in o ur younger fri e n ds some o f t h e
activiti e s th at w e wish w e c o uld have had time a n d opportunity t o participate in.
In a v e r y fin e way w e live a ga in in th e youn gste rs whom w e h ave taught a nd lov ed
a nd respec t ed . T o th e e n d of your l ife -- and may it b e l o ng , usef ul, a n d happ y-yo u w ill r e main th e fir st r e cip i e nt of the simpl e rew a rd a nd a ward in my n a me;
I hop e th at you will n e v er be asham ed t o h ave gradu ated a t W e stern, t o have
majo red in English, t o hav e be en a vigorous part of s t udent life in this g rowing
coll e g e . A ny may e v ery happiness a n d opportunity to do well corn e to yo u .
Sin cerel y ,

~~

Em eritus P rofe ssor o f Engl i sh
W este rn K e ntucky State C oll e ge
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FRONTIERS

"Come, my tan-faced children
Follow well in order, get your weapons ready
Have you your pistols? have you your sharp-edged axes?
Pioneers! 0 Pioneers!"
"Afoot and light-hearted I take to the open road
Healthy. free, the world before me,
The long brown path before me leading wherever I choose."

I

"Not for delectations sweet,
Not the cushion and the slipper, not the peaceful and the .s.tudious
Not the riches safe and palling, not for us the tame enjoyment,
Pioneers!
0 Pioneers!"

These stirring words appear in two of Walt Whitman's poems:
"Pioneers! 0 Pioneers!" and "The Open Road." They are words that have
been enshrined in deeds by a hardy race of pioneers as they pushed on into evernew frontiers. Actually and symbolically they have in them the very spirit of
what we love to call our America.
The frontier was one of our American institutions. America was, as a
whole, a frontier of Europe for generations. After the first settlements along
the coast, every generation or so there was opened up a new frontier farther
inland. We have become so accustomed to the advancing of the pioneers beyond
the Appalachians as the beginning of frontier days that we forget that even that
epic movement was merely a memorable chapter in the long series of breaking away from older places and striking out into the unknown and new. Upstate
New York, so immortalized by James Fenimore Cooper's novels, is a case in
point. Much later, in western New York state, the same series of events took
place, so that the Finger Lakes area was a sort of Promised Land for a while.
Similarly, western Virginia, western North Carolina, and western Pennsylvania
represented the West for many people. Even Ichabod Crane dreamed of winning
the hand of the fair Katrina Van Tassel and setting off for "Kentucky, Tennessee,
or the Lord knows where."
The dramatic opening of Ke ntucky, Tennessee, and the Old Northwest made
this region for the whole world the very picture of frontiers. Daniel Boone
captured the imagination of Europeans as well as of Americans; he became for
his time and later the model frontiersman. The Ohio River and the trail through
Cumberland Gap became fa mous in popular story, almost symbols of a new
Promised Land. The hardships of the overland journey or the voyage down the
river were minimized, so much so that it is difficult even now to get an honest
view of what pioneering in those days was like. From the 1770' s to the opening
of the Louisiana Purchase, Vlest meant this area, the Old Northwest and the Old
Southwest.
When Jefferson added the tremendous stretch of territory then called
Louisiana, another West was soon opened. The state of Louisiana was admitted
in 1812., Missouri in 182.0. Very rapidly there developed a trek to the middle and

,
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areas, with Texas occupying some of the spotlight that Kentucky had
held in the later eighteenth century. And shortly after Texas came into the
Union in 1845, the flow to the Far West, especially the Oregon Country, started
a new type of pioneering. Life had to be stripped to its barest needs, since even
the toughest oxen could bear only so much burden. Soon after Texas joined us,
the Mexican War added another huge area, the New Southwest, rouilding out our
continental or continuous area. Probably the most picturesque movement ·. of
emigrants in our whole history is that of the Mormons to Utah. Certainly they
;
had to lay aside everything but the barest necessities, such as could be loadedl
on a pushcart. The impressive monument at the mouth of Emigrant Canyon at
,~
Salt L~ke City, commemorating Brigham Young's first view of the great valley
•
that was to be the new home of his people, rarely leaves the modern observer
without some searching questions and uninhibited admiration for the pioneer .
spirit. "This is the place," said the intrepid leader; and for miilions of people
his words seem applicable to our own small place in this country of pioneering.
Texas, Oragon, Utah -- and then came the discovery of gold in California
in 1848. Every part of the world was startled, and men thronged to the CaliforIia
coast, whether overland, or down to the Isthmus of Panama and across to California-bound vessels, or all the long, dangerous way around Cape Horn. In this
rush much of the central-west, known then, euphoniously, as "The Great American Desert, " was bypassed, to be taken over gradually in later and less spectacular treks. The lure of gold and silver opened Colorado and the Dakotas; the
~tory of this wild rush toward wealth almost impinged on my own time.
Even as
bte as 1910 there was some homesteading in eastern Colorado, and a little
ea rlier I can recall the opening of western Oklahoma. Of course, there was a
smaller penetration all the while, but these larger ones got most of the headlines.
':'he railroads, as they pushed westward or into new Promised Lands, sent highpowered speakers into remote places to the east to attract settlers. Sometimes,
<"s in my late boyhood, these emissaries of golden opportunities in a golden West
c<".me even into my little village with magic lanterns and lurid posters, rivalling
ill their talk any of the spies who had gone tnto Palestine in the days of Moses
2nd with no suggestion of the danger from the Sons of Anak or any other natives
who might contest the settlement of their age-old hunting and wandering rights.
Every family had come to the eastern states to our first frontier and, after
the Recolutionary War, sent some of their own blood and kin into the vver newer
lands to the west. The Wilsons, my family, had landed at Philadelphia about
l. 750, fresh from Northern Ireland and eager for some of the good land that could
:" " had for the asking. Soon after they landed, they bought wagons and ox teams
and set out for the south, ultimately making Mecklenburg County, North Carolina,
~:leir home.
There they lived through the Revolution; then seven of the twelve
boys went farther west, into what is now Middle Tennessee, to occupy their land
~1'3.nts gained by military service. Various collateral relatives moved even
c:".rther west into Tennessee and, after the Jackson 'Purchase was opened, on to
',fie western edge of the state. My own immediate family remained in Marshall
C ounty, Tennessee, until the decade preceding the Civil War, when my greatgrandfather, who bore the imposing name of Marquis de Lafayette Wilson, fled
1:is ancestral acres because of his hatred of slavery. For some reason now not
known he chose to live in Calloway County, Kentucky, just beyond Murray, having

- 3 sold his slaves to his brother-in-law to keep them from breaking up their long
association with central Tennessee. There, in Kentucky's "last West," the
stern old man lived the rest of his long life, a very troubled one in Civil War
days, when his physician son in Kentucky and his farmer grandson in Tennessee
were in the Confederate Army and the old man himself one of the few Unionists
in his area. When the war ended, my father-to- be, a very young man, came
"out to Kentucky, " as the phrase was, to visit his relatives and to start "re ading
medicine" under his doctor uncle. After Father had graduated from the Uniyersity of Nashville Medical College in 1870, he returned to Kentucky and practr~ed
his profes sion until his death in 1915. All of us children grew up in Calloway
County, and then we scattered to the various parts of the world, but not to the
West as such. For a new world had developed since the Wilson clan had landed
at Philadelphia or had settled at Charlotte, North Carolina, or had become
farmers in Tennessee's Blue grass Region.
<,

When I was a mere lad of two and had my name taken down for the 1890
census, a new emphasis on frontiers had arisen. That census showed that the
frontier, as such, was gone. What had been the escape valve for generations
for the restless and the ambitious and the adventurous had, almost suddenly to
some people, become a passing institution. It was still possible for m any people
to move westward, but the large-scale pioneering was over. Most Americans,
products of the pioneer spirit, failed to realize the significance of this r a ther
unspectacular announcement of the Census Bureau. but scholars like DR.
Frederick Jackson Turner, as early as 1893, were preaching the close of an
era. Small groups might p e rsist in going west, by covered wagon, by rail, but
the oft-repeated advice of Horace Greeley to go West now seemed slightly out
of date.
Though my little community was late about being settled, as it had to wait
until the Jackson Purchase was bought from the Indians in 1818, it, too, saw
several surges to farther l a nds. Even before I could remember, some d~. ring
young men had gone to the Texas Panhandle. Some of them soon got hom e sick
and came back to our neighborhood, bringing a large assortment of sombre ros,
long cowhorns, and a few Spanish expressions; ever afterwards they wer e marked men, for they had gone a long way and come back. Ulysses at the court of
the Phaeaceans could not have told more improbable stories than they did, and
the eyes of ancient Greek boys could not have opened any wider than did mine.
This wave of Texas fever soon cooled, but one illustration of it lingered on into
the days of my grown manhood. One middle-aged man loaded his wife and thre e
old-ma id daughters into a covered wagon and set out for the Panhandle, with
two stalwart mules as the means of getting over the vast distances. Soon disappointed and disillusioned, the family came back, still dependent on the mules.
The old folks died at a very advanced age, the three "girls, " as we called them,
seemed equal to their parents in longevity, and one of the mules attained to the
fabulous age of thirty-six; whether the sight of the wide-open spaces lifte d up
their spirits and gave them long life I do not know. Not long after 1900 another
Texas migration set in in my section of the Purchase. Several related families
moved to Corpus Christi, Victoria, and neighboring sections of south Texas.
Another group turned to the Far Northwest, with Walla Walla, Washington, as
a rallying point. One of our nearest neighbors, apparently untaught by his

•
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- 4 uncle's earlier disappointment 'in going to Texas and returning, sold his farm and
took his wife and ten children to Oregon. Some poor crop years plus strange
sights and sounds in the new Eden drove them back; the farmer bought a p oo r hill
farm, not half so good as the one he had formerly owned, and spent the rest of
his days there, happy at being back in God's eountry.
When I read som e years
ago that in a period of thirty years at the end of the last century a.. sixth of the
inhabitants of the Scandinavian countries had emigrated to America, I began to
wonder how many of the people I knew prior to 1906, whe~ I, too, left myoId
home, had spent the later years of their lives in Texas, California, and Wash"'
lugtou.
The human race is a restless group, and the passing of the physical frontier
in no way stopped the roving fever. Not too long after the frontier wa"s- declared
closed, the great factory system of the Middle West became a magnet for restless souls like the earlier ones who went west in a co vered wagon. The rise of
the automobile and its attendant industries meant an outlet for thousands of
pioneering souls. I can recall that a single passenger train left Paducah shortly
after World War I with 105 men bound for Detroit. In the 1920's my sister and
her husband lived in a giga ntic apartment house in Detroit where there were fiftyfive families, thirty-five of them from Calloway County, Kentucky.
The three wars of the 1900's have opened up frontiers that none of us dreamed of: opportunities to work at almost any task in any corner of the world. One
of my students has spent a very active teaching career in army camps in Europe,
helping keep the little Americans from losing the feel of America. The rather
average young chap who grew up on a neighboring street and who normally might
have lived there all his life may now be working for Standard Oil or some other
great corporation in Pakistan or Indonesia or s ome other country that we hardly
knew by name.
Not merely as a school man but as an observer, I think that the greatest
single type of pioneering in my lifetime has been the school. When I was a boy
on the farm, around the turn of the century, a high school was unknown except
in some widely-sc a ttered towns or cities. The one-roomed country scho ol was,
for many years, the alma mater of most boys and girls. An occasional lad went
away to medical college, but the few entrance requirements in those days would
se e m laughable today. Lawyers still did their apprentice work under older men,
read law, and t ook a bar examination. Not one lawyer in twenty had ever attended a law school. Preachers just picked up a Bible and started out, trusting
to the L o rd and their congregations to supply whatever was needed to k eep body
and soul t ogether. School t ea chers merely had t o take an examination on the
common-school branches and then be licensed to teach for a number of ye ars,
without even a day of high school education. I taught three country scho ols
armed only with a first-cl ass c e rtific a te, acquired by taking examinations for
two days at the office of the county superintendent. I had already taught one
school before the General Assembly of Ke ntucky made it mandato ry for each
county to operate a high school, to be supported by public taxation. And some
of the counties, because of fe a r of high taxes and also encouraged by many small
private schools -- euphoniously called c olleges -- were very reluctant about
obeying this remarkable law. It was a long, hard road that education had to
follow, a type of pioneering that t ook skills and diplomacy that Daniel Boone
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would have not understood or needed.
But, whatever their faults, our schools have progressed beyond the dreams
of even their most ardent defenders. We talked for generations about democracy
as exemplified in our public schools, but we were thinking about the Three R's
rather than any further academic training. Now, with our schools rather fully
democratized, we are faced by a condition that is demanding frontiersmen as
brave as anybody that ever piloted a Kentucky boat down the Ohio River or braved
an Indian attack while crossing the Plains. We are facing hostility from ev~ry- , .
where. There is an almost national opposition to public education, again wh~ttea, !
,
often, by selfish interests. To a prejudiced observer, our schools have failed
•
sadly; to a calmer one, there is not too much to brag about. Hosts orfamilies
that formerly had no "book larnin'" are now sending their children to grade
school and high school and college and professional school. Many critics feel
that the above-average student is not noticed enough. Some of the zealous
supporters of our schools would repeat the words of Jesus: "They that are whole
need not a physician, but they that are sick." We are in what the historians love
to call an age of transition, when we are not so sure of ourselves as we used to
be, when we are testing our faith if it be faith, when we are trying to adjuBt
horse-and- buggy philosophy to atom-age necessity.
High school, that impossibility of my youth, is now so recognized as a part
of every child's life that it is deemed silly to think otherwise. College, a name
so alluring and impossible, is within the dream of any boy or girl today. And
technical or professional training beyond college is so taken for granted that
hosts of young people and their financial backers assume that college is only one
of the steps to graduate or technical school. No more surely has industry opened up new avenues of achievement than has this attitude toward education. New
jobs are being created to take care of the vast needs of our growing, expanding
population. Could we but see it, we are moving along an Oregon Trail or a
Wilderness Road or a Santa Fe Trail that is fraught with as many thrills and
dangers as ever the mere physical trails offered.
The frontier spirit is not dead. It may not have so many physical rivers to
bridge or to ferry over, as many rugged mountains to climb, but it is pushing
out into realms that we did ,\ot know existed, into forgotten or never-known
continents of the human spirit. Sometimes we spend too much time studying the
mere physical aspects of pioneering, forgetting that the spirit of the frontiersman was able to overcome what were then impossible obstacles as viewed by
the weaker ones of the time. It was not a mere trek across deserts that counted,
no matter how picturesque this sort of thing may appear in stories and songs and
pictures. Pioneering, like the Kingdom of God, is within you. It may take the
form of floating down the Ohio or the Mississippi to some imagined Eden. It
may come as a season-long fighting of sand and insects and Indians on the way to
a farther West. But it may also come in the guise of a greater security for oneself and his family, in an investment in the most abst ruse education for Junior,
in the "plain living and high thinking" of doing one's part in the body politic without longing, too much or too often, for the imagined things that one must do
without.

"
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- 6 Where is the Pacific of our human destiny? Merely because our land ¢omes
to an end where the Pacific Ocean washes our shores, must we stop there and
imagine that the great days of pioneering are over, that there are no frontiers to
challenge us?
<,

Personally, I could not close this review of our pioneering days without
saying a parting word to those who have lived through many phases of pioneering.
Youth was a frontier, adult manhood was another, middle and old age blend into
another strange frontier that recapitulates all the dreams and treks of one's "
life. Is there an end to pioneering? Ask someone who is older. Right now life
is too .full of new thrills, new horizons for me to stop long enough to speculate.
Ulysses, whom I have mentioned before as the very soul - of the pioneer, is
pictured by Tennyson as coming to what the world calls the end of his adven- .
turous, life, but he refuses to believe that any adventure ever ends. He says to
his grizzled mariners:
"C ome, my friends,
Push off, and sitting well in order smite
The sounding furrows; for my purpose holds
To sail beyond the sunset, and the baths
Of all the western stars until I die.
It may be that the gulfs will wash us down;
It may be we shall touch the Happy Isles,
And see the great Achilles, whom we knew.
Tho ' much is taken, much abides; and tho'
We are not now that strength which in old days
Moved earth and heaven, that which we are, we are, -One equal temper of heroic hearts,
Made weak by time and fate, but strong in will
T o strive, to seek, to find, and not to yield. "
Thank you and good- bye!

Dr. G o rdon Wilson
July 15, 1959
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Dr. Dewey Grant ham
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' It is my pleasure to recoMmend f or graCluate study in y b tlr de partme nt
a y oun lady wh o has for the past t hr e e ye ars dis t i nguished herself
sch ola s t ically and in t he activities of the colle e here at le stern,.
As Di rec t or of Spee ch and Dramatic Acti vi t ies f or tho olle ge. I have
fo cmd Nary Ruth Grise to be an outstanding s t udent in several respects.
In Public Speaking . as a FreS hman. she won t he American Associutl n
o f n ivers ity of Wome n's Oratorical (; on test whi ch in itself is an
unusual ach ieveMent. She thon, as representative of Western in the
Ke n t uck'J Orator ical Con test, was chosen as t he winner to represent
Ke n t uc ky i n the National Co..•petition . She also won f irst p lace in
the First Annual Student National gducation ssod,ation Opatopical
(; onte st in 19 58 . and with it the rie;ht to represent western in i n t e rcolle giate con tests in public spe u cing and oratory.
}'or' t he p a st two yt'llps s he as bee n a member of the Western Debate
Associat()s and has de bated on Western's varsity te am estab lishing
an enviable r e cord as a debater and outstand i ng speaker. Th is rec)rd
has been ac hieved in intrastate and i n terstate debate t o urnaMents
t hat have included colleges throu ghout the Mid-West and ~outh. She
has served as an of1'icer of the Debate Associates and f or one year
e1'f i c l ently performed t he duty of Public Relations Hepresentative
for that organization.
In t he area of Dramatics she has wo.r ked \lith the I-J estern Summer
The a t re t hrough two seasons and has appe al'ed i n flflVe ral vlestern
Play ers pI'oductions dU1'in the re gular school yoar. Here she h as
dis played a valuable vfll' satl11ty as actor, sin er. and director of
promotion.
er most recent appearance was in the very deJ'landing
r ole of Alma l-linemiller in the ri ennessee Will iams' S m-m ER AND Sl10KE.
She bro' h t to the interpretation of the role a sincerity !lnd de pth
of understand i ng whic ll is rape in a stUdent actor.
In the y aI'S that I !lave worked with t1ary Huth. I have found her at
all times cooperative and business-like, accepting her lull share
of responsib il i ty for g iving her best efforts to t he group project.

•

Dr. tiran t h arll

Page
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Endowed Hith int elligence, i mag i n a t ion and i nit iat i ve 1<I111'oh
to me represent t he t hree "I"'s t hat are essent ial to s uccess"
in educational or profe s lJ io!'lal theatre, :lhe a s by her l oyalty
and f riendliness won t he hi gh r egal'd of bot h students and
,fac Ity .
I feel that if he r i n t erest lies i n t he di rec t ion of 3pee ch or
Theatre, s he is possessed of all o f' the quali f' i cations that
make f or success In t hat area. As a student, s he h as always
been something of a p6rfectionist in that in uhatever job she
has undertaken, she has extended herself to bring to it he r be st
eff ort in the desire to insure its s uccess.

I c onsider your department, or any departme nt, fortunate if it

is able to secure a student of such h i gh potential.
Sincere y.

Ru ell H. . 111er
Director
Speech and Dramatic Activities
W'e stern Kentucky State College
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WESTERN KENTUCKY TEACHERS COLLEGE
MUS IC DEPARTEENT

'.

Thirty-fifth Student Recital
Friday, January 19, 1945 - ~ Choral Room, 4o'clock
I

I. Runaway River - - - - - - The Party - - - ivrary Frances Byars
II. Sp inn ing Song - - - - -

Thompson
Old French

- - - - - - - Ellmenreich
Mary Jo Diddle

III . Husetta' s Valse Song (La Boheme)- - - - - - - - - - - - - - Puccini
Doris Blewett
IV. Rain on The Roof- The Chime s- - Betty and Bill - -

Thompson
Thompson
Thompson
Mary Ruth Grise

V. A Ride in Our Car Popcorn Han -

- - Richter
Thompson
~rold

McCubbins

VI. Nobody I(nows The Traub-le JIve Seen - - Marianne l!cG inley

Spiritual

VII. Total Eclipso (Samson)_ -

Handel
Hilton Sisk

VIII. Skater's Waltz - '(lill of The Hisp -

- - - Waldtenfel
- - ~ Bohr
Barbara Ruth ICing

IX. De r So l:n de r

l~G ide

- -

Kela - B2 la

App earing on this program a re students of llrs, Tay lor,
Mr. Alexander and Mr. Dalton •

.

.

V

11'

,
Bowling Green, KentucKV

May 27, 1956
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Fans Begin Watch Vets' Digest
Is To Over Whooping Crane Eggs

Convene

KANSAS CITY IA'I - Southern
:l.P\lst:, already stretChing from
~~~~h °pu~oa:~ei~ndhewaedsll ItnotgO ththee
r
,
e
this week to ease some of theIr
growing p ains.
• • •
~p~sentatives of ,he denominahon s 30,377 churches in 26
states will be asked to sp end
mo!"e money, open new institu~
ttons and revamp some of its
organizations and programs to
cope with expanding activities.
An estimated 15,000 messengers,
as those attending are termed, are
expected to regis ter for the annual sessions of the Southern
Baptist" Convention and its af•filiate d groups which begin Sun,day and continue through Satul'day.
The SBC will hold its firs t meeting Wednesday. Its auxiliary, the
Women's Missiona ry Union begins
a three-day me eting Sunday. The
Pastors Conference holds , sess ions
Monday and Tuesday.
,An internati.onal touch will be
given p roceedmgs by the arrival
Tuesday of ~ive Russian B a p t.lst
le~ders now . ill this country who
wlll be receIVed by the SBC as
fraternal mes.se~ge;s.

I

!\fajor .p roposals before the SBe
. are to mcrease its cooperative
, f:~gr:r~mb~~get i~ 1~ mi~U~~ ~Ols
.
,m. on, es a lS a
n new semm ar~ , bUlld a ,two-mill ion:
,I ~o~lar
hOspital tlln ~iami, Fla.,
..a, e ,over opera on 0 a Kentucky
mlSSlons school; change the name
of one of its major boards ,and require 'that
1 'future t conventions be
h e Id on Y In m,e ropol1tan areas
capable of handllllg an attendance
or'10,000 Or more.
SBC problems arise mainly from
g row t h of the denomination.
Formed by Southern Baptists in
1845 after they split with Northern
Baptis ts over the slavery question,
it Is no longer a purely regional
_
group.
t!h
Its more than 3.0,000 chur es
~alr:: a m~mbershlP ~f f8 ,474 ,741.
h
'C cure
m ayto Stehn
rom t\Done
e conven . n .
to IO messengers
The 'SBC 's policy declara tions
are not binding on any church but,
in practice, generally are followed
by the independent congregation
.

.;

Leitchfield Man Pays
Drunk Driving Fine
Eugene L , Davis, Leitchfield,
paid a $0100 and costs fine In Magish'ate J . Scott Lowe's court Friday afternoon on a charge of
drunk driving .
H { p' eaded guilty to the offense,
which carries automatic suspension of the defendant's driving pel'-

~

COLLEGE HIGH GRADUATES to be awarded diplomas at commencement exercises this week are, from left, ~ op row: Joyce
J ones, Sa.lIy MilEken, Linda. Nalbach , Jere Abenrcth, K ay Anderson and l\like Bastell, Second row: Gilbert Neil, Mickey O\'erstreet,
Carolyn Pearson, Jimmy Bray, Dan Browning and LJ"da Bryant.
Third row: Mary Ann Rabold, J immy Rather, Gary Roberts,
Connie Burton, Frank Corley and Lcrond Curry. Fourth row.
Jimmy Sacrey, Wanda Sherry, Delbert Spencer, Nell Dalton,
David Denton and Bonnie Drake. Fifth row: Jerome Stewart,
Linda Stewart, Barbara Stinson, Glyna Fancher, Joy Farnsworth
' bod Allen Fla.nigan. Sixth row: Mary Stovall, .Yvonne Thomas,
d bara Wa ishc, Mary Wood , Mary Ruth Grise, Jimmy Hall and
__ le,."uancock. Bottom row: judy Ran. Marie l laicomb and

(The following veteran s inrorma..
tion column is furnished as a pub ..
Ile service by this newspaper. For
complete information and assist..
ance in making appJication for
By STANLEY MEISLER.
a second "crack!" The cracks any of the various righis a nd ben
,NEW ORLEANS . (~ - "Crac~!" may mean the world ha.s more efits of veterans or t h eir depend:
~~~~a.~anSans~ariiS~~r;g thf~~ ~~~~ whooping cranes. They also ma.y e~!~e~~lC!~ding hlspitali~ation , out~
sound.
mean Crip and Josephine, tired of :nce edu::t\r:::ntir~~~SlOnS't insur·
When it comes, an egg will pop standing around inlertile eggs shouid visit the U I~g. ~:t~r~~~
band out ma.y lWh~P a n ew mem~ stepped on them.
'Administration offi~e ioeat ed in
er of a.n exe uSlve club.
Room 8 b
t f th P
f
• • •
Josephine laid the first egg 30 fi
• asemen 0
e ost 0 The club ls whooping cranes of days ago. The second came four f.ce ~uilding Bowling Green. OfNorth America and junior. if he d~~~ later. George Douglass, zoo 4J:~~ ~u-;: are from 8 a. m. to
shows, will get card No. 31.
Sl.:£" _rlntendent, thinks junior may day.) P
., Monday through Fri Josephine and Crip the prospec- arrive anytime after Sunday.
tive parents, are hovering over
Josephine, captured after a hunt~-I allo~ed my WO~Jd War II
two eggs in Audubon P ark Zoo er shot h er, was taken to the pe,l manent Insurance pohcy to lapse
h ere. The eggs may hold two little Arkansas refuge of Texas in 1949 t"o months ago. ~ plan to pay
cranes, but they also may hold to meet P ete, another ca ptive. Two all my ba~k premmrns and rei nnothing. That's why bird fans are eggs were laid. They were in fer- state it, Will I have to pay interbiting their nails.
tile, So mom and pop smashed est on the- premiums?
At dawn Sunday, zookeepers them, Pete died a few months
A-If ~ou reinstate your permabegin a daily watch. An observer later.
nent pohey within theree months
with binoculars, 30 feet away on
• • •
aUer the date it lapsed, no interest
a six-foot stand, will peek at the
The next step was introducing will be charged. If you wait longeggs every day from dawn to dusk J osephine to Crlp This was done er you will be required to pay Inuntil he hears, ':crack! '
at Arkansas in 1950, She laid an terest on back premiums.
Then he will walt until pe hears egg which produced the fIrst
Q-I understand I am allowed
whooping crane ever born in cap~ one yea.r to appeal my claim for
tivity. But the baby went into dlsability compensation which VA
some tall grass and was not seen dJsallowed, Are th ere any circumagain,
stances under which the one-year
Why all this fuss about a long- limit could be extended ?
necked,
long-legged
red-faced
A-No. The law allows only one
white - bodied, aWkw'a rd - looking year to appea l VA decisions. Howbird?
e\'er, you may reopen your case
JERUSALEM (JP) "_ A tomb beThe whooping crane, over five thereafter by submitting new edl_
lieved to be one of the oldest feet , is the tallest bird in North dence in support of your claim ror
stone structures known to man America. But, with only 30 living compensation.
has been discovered in Israel by members, the SOCiety ma.y disapQ-I intend to apply for a GI
a French archeologist J ean Per- pear fast,
business loan, There Is no real esrot.
'
One solution is more little tate involved. Would 1 be eligible
The tomb
believed to date cranes, Another solution is stay~ for a 25-year loan?
from about' 10,000 B. C., was ing alive, but the whoopers are
A-No Un der the law, non-real
found near E n Mallaha village, uncooperative. They make hazard- estate loans m ay be made for a
about three miles north of the ous flights every year from Texas maximum r epayment period of 10
B iblical to1NIl of Hatsor in upper to northern Canada. And their size years. Within that maximum, the
Galilee
makes them an inviting target.
repayment perIod will have to be
P err~t
who directed prelim iworked out betwcen you and t he
nary e~cavation for the I sraeli F . Bard Off
lender •
t
h
d
t th find
air
0
ers
Q-If the veteran runs out of en
governmen,says e aes e
,
,
,
which he thinks is unique in its
tltlement whIle h e's taking a corkind back to the Netufian period.
•
respondence course under the Ko'
rl
rean GI Bill, are there any prost~~;u~a~e~~ho wha:ves~~ ::ai~
visions for extending his entitlebu t mainl lived on what he hunt- LOUISVll..LE, Ky. (.ft -:- Offer- ment to then of the course?
d
ftd d
Ing a "break even price," the A-If he has completed more
e T~r
~.
t f th t
bIState Fair Board Friday night re- th a n h alf the course he has enrolle f~~lll part 0 t d e ~~ i~ newed its bid for n ext year 's Ken- ed in, his GI training may be exa ca rethu Y ctohrns ruc e wda e P tucky Educatlon Assn convention tended to the end of the particular
more
an
ee ree t
eep an d
.
·t
fink
about 20 fee t across.
at the new State Fairgrounds.
course um or or n e we~ 5 It has a paved floor and is cov- The Fair Board chairman, Smith whichever 15 less,
ered by a mound with two con. Broadbent gr" made the offer to
c entric stone circles N ext to it the KEA board of directors, which
"
t
is a basw and the remains of a opened a wo-day meeting.
Of
fireplace, perhaps a place for Broadbent offered a basic price
•
sacrifices.
, f o r u se of the coliseum of $1,300
In the bottom of the Pit, Perrot per day minus 25 per cent round a human skeleton In a $975. Other cos ts for the 3-day Ran dIe Ramsey was named.
crouched p osition with a diadem convention in Aprll, 1957. would president of the Bristow FFA Chapof s hells round the cranium,
depend on how much exhibit ter at a recent meeting.
Seven other human skeletons space th e KEA would want.
Other officers elected include
ere unearthed nearby. The ex- The KEA, which had previously I van
Howell,
vice
president;
cavation also disclosed several decided to use Columbia and Me- Charles Lowery, secretary; DonStone Age strata with thousand s morial Auditoriums again, autho- aId H endricks. treasurer; Donald
of implements and a nutylber of .rized a committee of officers to Grimes , reporter; Maurice Mmexa mples of primitive art, most- meet with the F air BOard JlUle 1. er, sentinel; and Edgar L . Mills.
ly from Basalt.
"' t
In other action, the KEA direc- advisor.
Up to now, Netufian man was tors set Aug. 8 through 10 for
always believed to be a cave the annual leadership conference J ohn Rand, an American, in-.
dweller. I t was not known that at Western Kentucky State College vented the collaps ible metal tube
erected structures of any kind , at Bowling Green.
in 1841.

Old Tom b Is

Discovered
In Israel

KEA "Break-Even"
.
Price 0 n Cohseum

Ramsey Elected
President
Bristow FFA

PEOPLE'S ADMINISTItATION CANDIDATES
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AMERI C AN RED CROSS
BOWLI N G GREEN ~ WARREN COUNTY C H A PTE R
528 EAST MAI N STREET

B OWLING G REEN , KE N TUCKY

August 29, 1956
I

Mis s Mary Ruth Grise
Nashville Road
Bowling Green, Kent ucky
Dear Mary Ruth I
I would like to express my sincere appreciation t o you fo r 5 0
graciously helping with the Red Cross First Aid Booth at t he Fair
l ast we ek . It really was ni ce of you to give your time to go out
there .

We were s o very f ortunate in being able to have someone on duty at
all times when needed. Eve ryone was r eally nice about helpin g.
Thanks a lot f or your kindness .

Sincerely,

("~~GI::7
Executive Secretary

•

,'I ESTERN KENTUCKY
REGIONAL

ST A TE COLLEGE

DRAWl,

FESTIVAL

Van l1eter Auditorium
February 25, 1956
8:30 a.m.

Property Ccmmittee:
9:30 a.m.

~

Green~:~r

Colle1(e High (BoHling

Play: TIlL GLASS ~!ENAGERIE, Scene VII
Director: i"lrs. Frances Dixon
Scene: The \'Iingfield Apartment

'

1\

,

1-1 -'

-4\:fC/"""
"-

9""-

Judy Below Hannum, Chairman, Martha Ann and Ronald
Riggs, Charlotte Harwood
Auburn High School (Auburn, Ky.)

Play: PAUL ' JIlliCKS THE. CAR
Director: Hrs. H. R. Matthews
Scene: The living room of the Jones Home
Property Committee:
10:30 a.m.

Hildred Royalty, Chairman, James Gabbard,
Jean Reid-5mith, Charlene Allen
Daviess County High (Owensboro, Ky.)

Play: CONCIRT IN THE PARK
Director: llrs. J. vi. Bowman
Scene: In the Park
Property Ccmmittee:
11:30 a.m.

Bernice Deaton, Chairman, John Jam es, Shirley Chandler,
Sandra Dempsey
Elizabethtown High School (Elizabethtown, Ky.)

Play: GIANTS LIE SLEEPING, 1851 Scene
Director: James B. Jones
Scene: BellIs Tavern at Three Forks, Ky.
Property Committee:
12:30 p.m.

Maurice Utley, Chairman, Tom Robinson, Veronica Slack,
Noel Lane
Henderson County Hi gh (Henderson, Ky.)

Play: LAWYER LINCOLN
Director: Mrs. Annie Scott Barnes
Scene: Small town in the State of Illinois
Property Committee:

Mary Ivard, Chairman, Richard R. Smith, Marcia IVilliams,
Carol Rice

•

Madisonville High (!1adisonvill~, Ky.)

1:30

Play: OUR To\.JN (Act II)
Director: Mrs. Moss Patterson
Scene: Grover's Corners, N. H.
Property Committee:

J. C, Embry, Chainnan, Beti Ivebb, Hattie Suddarth,
Janice Hale

2:30 p.m.

Old Kentucky Home School (Bardstown, Ky,)

Play: Tlill FINGER OF GOD
Director: Miss Eva Brumley and Niss Carolyn Botto
Scene: An apartment living room
Property Committee:

Joan Heltsley, Chairman, Don and Diane l1ichael,
Martha Garnett

3:30 p.m.

Owensboro Senior High (Owensboro, Ky.)

Play: THE VALIANT
Director: Miss Corinne Cowgell
Scene: The Warden1s Office in a State Prison
Property Ccmmittee:

4:30 p.m.

Carole Sue Snyder, Chairman, Joyce Hosley
Perry Lewis, Alice Faulkner

CONVOCATION in Student Center
for Discussion and Questions.

Dr. C. H. Jaggers, Manager
Russell H. Hiller, Adjudicator
Stage Crew COII'JTli ttee:
Hospi tali ty Committee:

Adam Hatheny, Chairman, George LeGrande,
Hayne Duncan, Robert Hatheny, Bill Cotton
Carol Ann Cheal, Ann l-lilliams, Lucille Hughes,
Ann Miller, Joyce Harsh, Nancy Hightower

I

•

<.

,
~

•,

•

•

"
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TEACHER-PUPIL FINALISTS-CJty Girls' Tennis Champion PaUye

Thompson (left) han to eonqaer her own protere. 13-year-old Lucy
Schow, to win the t.lUe yesterday. The towel LUC1 holda came lD
handy in the 90-decne weather.

'

Patiye Thompson Repeats
As Girls' Tennis Cha-m p
P attye Thompson won her second s t r a i g b t City Girls ' Tennis Championship yesterd ay.
The ls..year.-old m iss whipped
Lucy Schow. 6-4, 6-2, in the fi n a Is
after putting down a rally by the
loser deep in the final Bet.

• • •
Thue Is considerable consolation

the fi rst set for ber and gave her
a

4"() lea d in the second set before
ber younger foe appl1ed pressure.

Miss Schow won two straight
games and was a strong factor in
the final two before the champion's

placements gave ber the decision.

• • •

..u lV.I the molt laccesslul tourfor Miss Schow. She is just 13 and nament we 've ever 'h ad," said
wW have five more years to shoot Tournament Director Betty Lang·
for the UUe.
ley,. The fi eld totaled 22, largest
The tournament, sponsored by i'Or any tennla tournament bere in
Herman Lowe and Company this many yeafS.
yea r, is for girls 18 and under.
This was the third annual girls'
, Miss Thompson's steadiness won tournament. Polly Elktn won the
ll________ _ __ _ _ _ inaui\ll'al before Miss Thompson
began ber two • year reign.

I

.

•

Music Club Present.
Family Program
The Bowling Green MusiC Club
met w ednesday aft-ernoon at th~
Helm Hotel Mrs. L . Clark MadIson presided over the annual business meetlng. VariOUS committee
reports were give.
Mrs . F ol'ank Melton was program chairman and presented the
following program: vlolin quartet
c omprised of Karen Gonderson,
Pat D ye, Sally Melton and soni~
Gonderson; piano solo Judy Ward,
woodwind trio, J amie Gaddie, Mrs.
Moorman Beard and Mn. Roy
G addie; vocal ensemble, directed
b y Mrs. Ohm Pauli-Dorothy Barbee,
Jamie G addie. K;aren Gunderson ,
sonj a Gunderson, i}Udy MI1ft!r and
P aul Ward ; violin 'duet, Jo)m Carpenter and Dr. Howard ~rpent·
er accompanied by Mrs. d,rpenter; clarinet solo, Bill St anifer , accompanied by Sue Smith ; vocal
d uet Sarah Bonner and Kay
Hild' accompanied by M.r-s. P ault;
corn~t trio, Morm an Lewis Jr.,
Andy M attei and Norman !lewis
Sr.; vocal solo, Mary Ruth Grise,
accompanied by 'Mrs. Dorothy Dod, son' quartet composed by Cheryl
R o;e Dick Rose and Mol'. and MrS .
Claude Rose; comet 6010, Georg e a.nne McGinley. accompanied by
Mrs p aul McGinley.
H~stesses for the m eeting w~re
M rs. J. A. Bryant, Mrs. E dgar
Walker and Mrs. L. G . Byars.

/ f .:r {,
Th!! Park City Daily

r'

M. Sgt. Glynn Salyers left Bowl.

ing Green Saturday morning tor a
new assignment with the Military
Assistance Advisory Group on Formosa. Sgt. Salyers .bas been with

All·State
Orchestra To
Present Concert

the Army R. O. T. C. instructors
group of Western Kentucky state

College for the past three years.
Mrs. Sa lyers and children, K ay
and Lynn, plan to join him in the

near future.
Sam Alvis at Ft. WOirth, Texas
is the guest at Mr. and Mrs, Vernon Andrew, 1656 Chestnut at.
r Richard Cash, who suttered a
heart attack on April 2 11 CODvalescing at his home, iOls Nutwood Ave.
~ is.s Mary Ruth Grise and Mrs.
'Dorothy Dodson left Thursday for
St. Louis, Mo., where Mary Ruth
will s ing

in the MENC

Ruth is one of 20 high school stu.
dents chosen from the All-State
Chorus to represent Kentucky at
this metini. They will return O_D.
Tuesday.
. . .. .
"' -'- --

-

I

All-Na -

tional Chorus. Mrs. Dodson will
attend meetings of the Music Educators National Conference. Mary

-_.. .

A total of 125 students from 21
schools will paticipate In the Alls tate Orchestra Rehearsal Thurs·
day and Friday in Van Meter Auditorium on' the w estern state Col·
lege campus.
The All-State Orchestra wIll ar·
rlve Thu rsday morning and will rehearse all day Thursday and Friday culminating the activity with
a concert which is open -to the
publIc at 7:30 p.m. F riday. '
The director of this group wlll be
Guy Taylor, conductor of the Nashvllle stmphony.
A .cUnic for m lLSic · directors
also will be h~ld in conjunction
with the All·State Orchestra. D r.
Hugh Gunderson, head of the m usic depa rtment will be 1n char ge
of this. Marvin Rabin of U .K .•
Fred Muller, educational director
for the Scherl-Roth c o., and Ge~
aId Doty of the University of Indiana will also lead music sessiOns.
Local students w.ho wUl participate in the orchestra are: J erry
Wallace. Sue Smith G eorg ie Wil·
coxson, and Ropert Ramsey of
Bowling Green High .
Brian Holland, Cheryl Rose, Joy
Farnsworth, Neil M Y e ra, Judy
Ward , P hy11ls Deloteua, J immie
Eddie Walker, Mary Ruth
and J anet WhItten, all of
High; and Mel1nda GarrlSt. J oseph s School.

I

(

CoDe... High
Balketban Bauquet
The COllege High Basketball Banquet was held Tuesday in the Social Room of the s tate Street Methoct1st Church.
In additi.on to the members of
tile faculty and basketball team
and their guest, the following special lUesta were present: Mr. and
)4rs. Ted Hornback, Mr. and Mr8.
Kelly Thompson, Dr. and Mrs. F.
C . Grlse. Mrs. DefO DOwning, Mr.
auu Mrs. E. A. DIddle ' Sr.,
Ralph
Holman,
Fred
W.
Thurman, Mrs. N. L. ~se, Mrs.
C. H. J aggers, and E. A. Diddle

College High Graduation
Activities Begin Sunday
College High Baccalaureat "! Sermon is to be at 4 : 30 p.m. Sunday, May 27 at the Christ EpiscOPal Church . Rev. H. Howard Surface , Episcopal pastor, wlll be the
speaker.
On Monday t he 28, the P . T . 'A.
will hold a reception for the College High seniors at 7:30 p .m . In
the K entucky Building.
Class Day Exercises will be h eld
in the Little Theatre on Wednesday. May 30, at 9:45 a .m.
c ollege High Graduation Exercises will be Wednesda.y a.t 8 p .m .
with P ro George Grise, professor
of EngUsh at Austlri"lSeay College,
as the speaker.
/ <; S- tP

Mary Ruth Grise Is
Chosen To Sing In
All-National Chorus

Jr.
The following program Wll8 rend-

ered : Musical s election.s, "The
Rosary"-Glrls Quartet (Mary Ruth
Gri.ae, Barbara s tone, Clara Pel~, J ane Alexander, acco mp~nl
~d by J ane Stewart), "The SlDgBook" - GIrls Trio (~ar.Y
Barbara Stone,
ara
accompanied by . J ane-Stewart ).
Short talks were m ade by Presid ent Thompson, Coach Hornback ,
Dr. Grise Dero Down ing, and E .
A. DidaFe'J r. , who awarded sweaters, letters and certificates of honor.
--<>--

o

I

Miss Mary Ruth Grise, .enlor at
College High School, has been
chosen as one of Kentucky 's 20
r ep resenta tives in the AU-National
High School Chorus, it was learned here today.
The chorua wIll be assembled at
st. Louis, Mo:, April 13-18, 1956,
for presenta tion a t the golden Ju~
Bee meeting of the National MUilc
Educators Conference.
Miss Grise Is a daughter of Dean
P. C. Grise of Western State College and Mra. Or iose, Nashville
R oad, Last aummer, she represented College High at Girls State, and
was chosen to represent K entucky
a t G irls Nation h eld in Washing·
ton D. C.
The 20 Kentuckians who w1ll sing
at st. LouLs we re selected for eonsldera tion by the director of the
AIl-8tate Chorus, whIch perform ed
at LexIngton Nov. 28-30, and then
auditioned before a panel of Judges who made the · final choices.

I

College High Seniors
Return From Trip
Thirty sentors from College High
have recently returned from their
senior trip to Chicago. While in the
city the group attended a baseball
game style shOW, and specia.l sightI seeing tour!. Their headquarters
, were In the Bisma.rk Hotel. The
seniors were accompanied by Miss
Ca.roline Newberry, senior sponsor,
and Mr. Dero Downing, member
of College High faculty.

Bertha Adkins .sayee

•..:?-

.-

All Who ·Vote Are
In Political Role
By Shirley Elder
BERTHA S. ADKINS last
night welcomed the 100 delegates to Girls' Nation and
urged them to take an active
part in public affairs to show '
"you accept the responsibility
of citizenship."

Misl Adkins. assistant to
the chairman of the Repub-

lican National Committee.
admitted there are many persons who say " Politics is a
dirty business." But, she said,
in spile of the fact that sometimes news features the "dissension, graft, corruption and
shennanigans" of politicians,
that is not the whole story.

"Political work is a con-

crete way of adding your

share," Miss Adkins told the
,roup meeting in American
University's Hurst Hall. "It's
fun, rewarding and, believe
me, it'. essential."
Miss Adkins commended
the group lor their work and
jnterest and noted they ~' rep.
resent the very finest we
have in this land."

ONE OF THE greatest
problems in her job, Miss
Adkins said, is arousing the
jnterest ol people enough so
they go out and vote. And
that is where she suggested
the Girls' Nation delegates
could be of ,reat help in com·
ing elections.
" Look up your local politi..
eal leaders," she said. °and
lind out bow you can. be
belpful."
"The Government is people. Actually, you know,
Government is you. Everyone who vote, il a politician."
IN A QUESTION and anlWer s ession following her
talk M iSI Adkins said she
doubted there would be a
woman president in her Iile·
time. "It is not realistic to
think that people are even
ready to vote for a woman
for Vice President" because
it is too close to the presi·
dential succession.
She added however, that
there are many women com.
petent to serve 81 Vice Presi.
dent. But, she said, HAs PresJdent, a woman would not
have the prestige in world
affairs" that a man has. Also
many heads of state represent
countries where the woman's
place is smelly at home.

Professor Harold Davis o j
American University'l his·
tory department welcomed
the delegates on behalf 01
University President Dr.
Hurst Anderson.
The delegates will spend
the next week alternately
listening to briefings by men
and women prominent in
political life, and in watching
the wheels of official Washington go round. Their program includes -a visit to the
White House. In the absence ,
of President Eisenhower it
is possible they'll be received
by Vice President Nixon.
TODAY, the delegates will
nominate a Girls' Nation
president and vice president.
Already, most of them have
picked up the rudiments of
electioneering and par1ia.
mentary procedure as alum·
nae of their respective Girls·
States. Their ranks include
27 ex·Governors of Girls'
States, and the rest of them
have occupied some other
Girls' State oCfice. They are
d i v ide d into two major
parties, the Nationalists and
the Federalists.
Nea rly all the delegates
are active in school journal.
ilm and/or public speaking
activities back home. Their
.verage ag~ is 17.
THE DISTRICT of Colum·
bia is represented by Joyce
Ellen Beavers of Anacostia,
an honor student, and Janke Lorraine Eslin of Suit.
land High School. Maryland's
delegates are Mary Angela
Lassiter of Finksburg, who is
a member of the National
Honor SOCiety. and Court·
naye Rebecca O'DonneU of
Ellicott City. Courtnaye is a
member of the Honor Soci.
ely and a Carmer Gover nor
of Maryland Girls' State.

WHO SAYS THEY CAN'T VOTE? Two
Washington D. C. girls-Joyce Beavers

(left) and Janice Eslin-will be voting soon
for a president and a vice president. They
are the District of Columbia delegates to
Girls' Nation now holding its ninth annual

By oOullU Chevalier. s tan Photolrwher

session at American University. The sea·
sian's program Includes balloting for new
national officers. Girls' Nation js under the
sponsorship of the American Legion
Auxiliary,.

THIS N I NTH ANNUAL
Girls' i'ation is being conducted by the School of
Citizenship of the American.
Legion Auxiliary Ind il being
attended by girls from every
Illte and the Canal Zone.
Personal welcomes were
delivered at Union Station As
the girls arrived yestorder
h.aded h> Mrs. Charles
Dunn, chairman .

..••

ReDt Phe\o

gatel from all over the country are attending the current
Girls' Nation meetings at American University. These four
representatives from Maryland and- Virginia. Left to

right: Angela Lassiter of Westminster, Md.; Courtnaye
O'Donnall of Howard County, Md.; Paulin. Rose of Ta..ville, '9a., and Ann Smith of Norfolk, Va.
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Boarel Of Regents Set Next
Meeting' For October 17
Western's Board of Regenta met
Monday. Oct. 3, and set Oct. 17
as the possible date when a n ew
president of the college will be
eelected.
K elly Thompson, longtime a.ssistant to former President Paul L.
Oarrett, h as been the acting presld ent since Dr. Garrett's death last
F eb. 28.
.
01\

The Board durIng ttl two-hour
8ession a uthorized Acting President
Thompson to p roceed with an application for $980,000 bond issue from
the Federal Housing and Home
Finance Agency to cover most of
the cost of two men's dormitories
sch eduled for constru ction during
this school year.
If the dormitory-fund applicatton is approved, it will mean a
saving of around $250,000 for West-

TOEA Meets
October 14
The Thtrd DiStrict Educational
A ssociation will hold its t wentyeigh t h annual meetIng at Western
O ctober 14. 'l'wo internat ion a lly
f amous gues ts of the meeting will
be Dr. Army Vand enbos ch, head of
t.be de partment of social studies
at UniversIty of Ken tucky , and Dr.
H enry H . Hill, p residen t of P eabody
c ollege Nash ville, Dr. Hill will
address the school admlnistrators
group at a dinner Thursday, October 13, at fS p.m . in the ca feteria.
Sp eakers at the gen eral ses sion ,
which will open at 8 :45 Fr ida y
morning in Van Meter, include Kelly
Thompson, actin g president of
W estern, Wendell P . Butler, State
SUperintendent of Public Instruc'Uon , and Dr. Hill.
Special lunch eons are to be held
at noon for the speech, mus ic, nnd
' library sections. The a fternoon ses8iDns will begin at 1 : 15 in Van
M et er for elementary groups and
III the Little departmental meetings a t 2 : 15 will be M iss Sibyl Stone lpher, of the fo reIgn language department, and M iss Wanda Ellis of
tile phys ica l education de partm e nt .
Among ·the officers of the assocmUon a re D r . Lee F. Jones , h ead
of. the education d e pa rtment , and
Dr. W. M. Willey of the . education
d epartment. Counties composing the
third district are Allen , Barren,
But ler,
CUmberia nd, Edmonson ,
Logan, Metcalfe , Monroe, Muhlenberg, Ohio, Simpson, Todd , and
Warren .
Classes will not be dismissed for
.t he meeting but s tudents may sit
III on .my session .

ern over the 40-year amortization
period, Thompson pointed out. The
acting president was able to negotia~ through the federal agency be-

Potter Hall's
Faceliffing
Complete
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Don BeU And Byron Watkins
Head 1955-56 Herald Staff

cause of an ammendment to a law

Potter H all has undergone complete renova tion at an apprOximate
cos t or $100,000. The four story
brick s tructure was completely r emode led in time tor the 1955-56
school year.
Floors h ave been rebuilt and
covered with asphalt tile and the
walls h a ve been paInted. New
doors , door fac1ng s and woodwork
have been ins talJed throughout,
along with refinished furn iture. To
add to the convenience of the
rooms , a spac10us wall c abinet
h as been added along with a large
m irror illuminated by a flourescent light. Indirect lighting fixtures
h ave been installed in the lobby
and in every room. New water
foun tains have been installed on
a ll four floors and 'new screens a.r,e
being placed in the windows.
E very room h as been r evamped to give. more floor spa.ce and
more closet space. The ground
floor, which formerly h oused the
ca feteria prior to the opening of
ConUnued On Page 8 column 1
the n ew P aul L . Garret Student
Center two years ago, has been
Western Enrollment
converted into rooms. The addition a l rooms provide housing fac·
Largest Since Thirties
ilitles for 70 more m en, m aking
the total ca pacity of the buUding
One of the larg~t enrollments 264 s tudents.
at Western in years was completed,
September 26 for t h e fa ll, t erm, with
a total of 2,598 students in all de- Senior Pictures For
par tm en ts.
Talisma n Slated
At the close of registration, the
enrollment stOvd a t 1,953 in the October 3
coll ege, 435 in th e T raining School,
and 210 in the Trade School.
Senior pictur es for th e 1955-1956
Enrollment at Western is the lar- Talisma n will be t aken by appoint·
ges t s ince the thirties . Acting pres- m ent with the Ches Johnson studident, Thompson stated that bad ios after October 13.
Retake sessions will be h eld for
dormitory space been available,
a larger number of studen ts could fre shmen, sophomores, and jun·
have been taken care of. Thompson iors who failed to have their picalso stated that the situation will tures made at the appointed times.
be partially alleviated with the com- These s essions w1ll be held in room
pletlon of at least ooe of the new 5 in Cherry Hall October 17, from
mens dormitories for the 1956 .. 57 one until five. and on .october 18,
term.
from nine until twelve.
passed in August. Clifford Barnes,
Consultant to the State Property
and Buildings Comm ission , and
J erry Miller, Analyst in the Division
at Budget. have been working with
Acting President Thompson in n egotiaUng with the federal agency. The
application and other pertinent data
have alreadY been mailed to the
agency's regional oUice.
Thompson said $980,000 Is the
maximum f igure the college would
seek. It may need less. This sum is
in adition to the $260,000 allocat ed
by the state Property and Buildings
Commission several weeks a go. Any
portion of the $260,000 not used will
be spent for other capItal Improvements at the .....college.
The Board adopted 8. '41,252,054
operating budget for the 1955-56
fiscal year. This figure matches the
expected receipts, including $669',950
appropriated by the state.
Mr. Campbell was sworn in as a

DON BELL.
Editor-In-Chief

BYRON WATKINS.
Advel tising Manager

Two sen\ora wlll h ead the 1955- and served as editor of hi.& year..
book, The Falconeer. A member of
Bell, editor-tn-chief, takes over this t he " W " club, Byron was a memposition after serving on the Herald ber of Western's baseball team for
for the past year. He s,!cceeds last two years. He was com!hissioned an
year's edit or, Judy Koch.
army Second Lieutenant June 2.
Byron Watkins will take over his through ROTC and upon gra.duation
old post as advertising m anager at the end of the first semester wilol
until a successor is named .
go on active duty.
An economics m a jor, Don is the
Sports editors for the fall sem e.!!son of Mrs. Llllian K. Bell of Nash- t el' will be Buddy waggoner and
ville and C. N. Bell of Hopkinsville. Guy Newcom. Betty Spradlyn and
He was graduated from H opkinsville Wanda Mosley will serve as society
High School in 1952 a nd t r ans ferred editors,
to Western after attending .GeorgeReporters for th e fa ll sem ester intown Conege one semester. Don was clude Mickey Barnard, Bob Boyle,
feature editor for
hI
school Sue Carter, Mitch Cooper. Donald D.
paper. The Tiger, an d served in Cr ouch . Rober t L . Cren shaw, G eral that capacity on his yearbook.The dine Dame, Bar bara Eubank, Billy
Orange a nd Black. H e also serves Glover. Nancy Boyd H amm ond,
as public r elations r epresentative SheUY'Hamp ton, J ohn Hu ghea/ Sa.n~
for the Western Players.
w'a Fuqua , K em ble Johnson, Bill
Bell plans to enter Vanderbilt Kinslow. Don Markwell, Randa l
Nix, Helen Fay H orton, J ohn Lyon,
Law School in the fall in 1956,
Wat kins. a geography major, is R on Markwell, Bob Ogles. Ewell R.
the son ot Mr. and Mrs, J. C. Wat· scott, Harold R . Skaggs, Mary Lou
kins of Uniont own. He was graduat- Taylor. Nona Taylor, Joe Walsh.
ed from Uniontown High Sch ool Marybeth Wilson. and Bill Yeary.
56 CoUege H eight. Herald staff. Don

nls

Open House At
Potter"'-,Hall
'
Next Monday
.. -Pptter Hall. West ern's dormitory
fo_ m en , will h old an open house
Monday aftern oon from 4 o'clock
until 6 o'clock.
The dormitory has been completely remodeled from ' top to bottom
with 35 rooms added on the ground
floor where the cafeterIa was located
prior to moving to the Garrett Student Center. With the additional
rooms the dormItory now houses
164.. men.
The residents of Potter Hall cordtallY11Q.Yite the entire student body,
~ttie faculty, the administrative staff
and the public to visit the dormitory and see all the new improvem ents which have been completed
linee tast sprIng.
Mr. James Coles is now the director of Potter H all. Monitors handlIng affa irs on the !loors are Jack
Sagabiel, senior from Louisvllle, top
floor; Fred Dow, sophomore from
Newt on, Mass., second floor; Hilbert Martin. senior from Glasgow,
first fl oor, and Barney Reid. senior
and Bill Mohr. Junior. both from
Louisville, ground floor. J ames Wil.
80n from the college janitorial stat!
maintains the dormitory.
Refreshments will be served In
the lobby, Two young ladies from
each of t h e women's dormitories will
serve u n der the direction of Mrs. L .
R. Chandler, d ietitian at t h e cafe -

teria.

MODELS OF DORl\UTORIES-These are scale models of t h e two · new dormitories for men to be built by Western at 16th Street and
Normal Drive. Costing approximately $1,200,000, the brick structures will house 418 students. Con struction is scheduled to be started
this faU with completion for the opening of the 1956-57 school )'e ar.

New Dorm Bids Slated Fo r Opening October 13
Final p lans for the erection of
two new men's dormitories at
Western are proceeding &t top
speed , following the announcement
by the State ProperLy and Build·
ing Commission at Fra.nkfort that
Wes tern has been allotted $260,000 to be applied toward ,he construction of these buildings. The
r emainder will be financed through
a bond issue.
K elly Thompson, actUlg pres i·
dent of the college, stated Wednesday that the bids on the two buUdings will be open on October 13, at
Frankfort. Mr. Thompson plans to
attend the meeting.
Actual construction will begin
November 1 or ear lier if possible.
The college he ad s a1d the two n e w
dormitories, which will be r ea dy
for occ upa ncy by the begimling of

the 1956 faU semester, will greatly
alleviate the acute housing shortage
Western is facing in view of the
present increase and the anticipated
increase in enrollment.
Much of the preliminary planning for two constructions, which
will cost approximately $1 ,200,000,
has already been completed. The
announcement at Fra.nkfOl't gave
the green light to complete the final
arrangements.
Weste rn's hOUSing faciliti es will
be approximately doubled when
the two new dormitories a re completed and the renova tion program
now underway at Potter Hall for
men is finish ed . All four floors of
the building are bein g completed re'nova ted.
T en tative pla ns call for. Ptttter
H all to be given over t.O women

and the ,t wo new men's dorm1tor~ will obligate' only funds aceruJne
ies are ready for occupancy. West from the . two new buildings thell'lrern will then have thrc ~ dorm selves. Maintenance funds will a lso
itol'ies for women and two for m en. be provided from the actual income from the buildings . No other
Location of the two new build- college funds will be obliga. ted. in
ings, wbich will house a total of the finanCing of this new construe-approximately 430 men, will be at tion or the maintenance of the
the corner of Normal Drive and buildin gs once completed .
the street running p ast. the base.
ball diamond connecting the RusRELIGIOUS EMPHAS IS WEEK
sellville R oad and Norm al Drive .
wiH be l1eld on the Western
one dormitory will be along Norcampus Nove lU b e r 1-4. Dr.
mal Drive. The other will be along
George G. Sweib.er, eminent.
the connecting s treet.
SCientist., of the UniverSity of
Financia l arrangements for the
Tenn essee, will be the principaJ
issuance of bonds to provide tbe speaker.
necessary fun ds needed , in a ddition ALL organizations and. groups
to the $250,000 a llocated by the are requested Dot to schedu le
State Buildings and Property Commeetings between Tuesday noon,
m ission, will be completed in the
November 1, and Friday nOOl~,j
n ea l' fu ture, T hompson sa id . He
Nov6D1ber 4. .
pointed out that any bouds issued , ...- - - - - - - - - -_ _......J
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Parking Is Problem
How many of us, at one time or another ha.ve compla.ined because of the lack of parking space on the
~il1 ? Esp~ Ci allY . during the busy h o~ of the day, it
lS oft en ImpOSSIble to find a place to park close to
school. We all agree tha t this situa't ion is serious
problem, but how many of us are willing to do anything about it?
Ca mpus par kin g has becotne such a. p roblem in
maI),Y colleges and universities , that strict regulatiOns
have been made on ownership 01 automobiles by students. Freshmen , and often upperclassmen are prohibited from having automobiles on t he campus.
Western has n o su ch restrictions, but the school
has limited space to devote to parking, because of it 's
location . I t is impossible to add a m uch n eeded parking lot. This problem can be great ly alle viated if we,
the studen ts, make the m ost of the a vailable spa ce.
Those of us who arr ive early in the m orning often
find it easy to par k and pay little attention to the
white markers designated. When one persoc's automobile is pa rked across the markers, he is using two
spaces, throwing his predecessors out of line. A chain
reaction is formed and much of our valuable space is
wasted.
West ern h as alwa.ys been known for its spirit of
co-oper a tion between students. Let's be fair to our.selves and our fri ends by showing cOurtesy in our driving and parking.

Herald Praises
T o many people, an editorial is a criticism in
BOrne form or other . Occasionally the editor likes to

..••

..
.-

take time out to give praise. When something good
bad happened it is a daY to let people know about it
The CoHere HeieM. Herald, would like to com"m end the students Of Western for their f ine spirit
ot co-operation in the clean-up campaign inaugUrated last spring. At the time twelve new trash cans with
the appeal, PLEASE HELP KEEP O UR CAMPUS
CLtA'N, were placed at strategic spots on the Hill
despite Ule fact that many students laughed at the
idea, others took the slogan seriously and began doing
something about our littered campus. It became a
b abit with most students and faculty members to
take a few extra steps and dispose of the chewing
gum and candy wrappers that once floated a cross the
campus like a utumn lea ves. The "ashtray of the Hill,"
front steps pf Cherry Ha ll, was no more. Beer cans
and empty bottles that once lined the drives on the
week-ends became a novelty.
Freshmen this year caught this spirit and are coopera ting in an unusual manner. An empty coke cup
in front of the snack' bar is as conspicious by its presence as its a bsen ce would have been a year ago. This
15 a sure sign that the Western Spirit is growing, and
'that Westernites are taking pride in making K en • tucky's m ost beautiful campus, K en t ucky's cleanest
campus.

Let The OW' Shine
Each year many high school letterme n come to
W estern. We are proud that you have chosen to come
to our campus, and your athletic abilities can be used
to great adva ntage on the Hill in varsity sports or in
the int ramural sports program.
Cool weather is just a rriving, but sever al hIgh
IIChool sweaters have already been seen on the
cam pus. Now tha t you a r e.in college m a n y of your
h abits and attitudes will change. You won't get
thrown in ja il for wear in g your high school let't er,
but to a m ember at the Western f amily, the symbol
of a thletic ·accomplishment is the 'W'. Our letterme n
j ustly d eserve the h on or accorded to t h em . Lets
5how th a t we a ppreciate their effor ts by allowing
only t he grey 'W' to shine at W estern.

'Peace At Bowling Green'
Dr. A. L. Cra bb, for his ten t h h istorical n ovel, h as wr itten PEA CE
AT BOWLING GREEN, basica lly a
ch ronicle of the J a cob Skiles fa mUy
through thr ee generations but in
gen eral a picture of life in a. typical
souther n Kentucky county from
pioneer days until the close of the
CivU Wa r. At the beginnin g of the
novel, J acob Sk.iles, his wife, and
Rumsey, his small boy, a re nearing
their new home in the Barren s,
where the faithful Bill Willie Blewet t h as everything pr epared for as
gracious living as pioneer days
could provide. Skiles has had a
very exc1ting life in the older part of
the state and is coming to occupy
his fertile acres in Warren County.
It is early spring, and soon after
the family a rrive at the n ew h ouse,
which they name Three Springs,
they s tart farming operations. The
Skiles family are Presbyterians and
soon are a. par t of that church in
Bowling Green. Jacob Skiles is a
many-sided man , eager to get the
comforts of civilization establish ed
in southern K en tucky. He m a kes
acquaintances fast and is soon one
of the lea ders at Bowling Green.
He builds a store, prospers on his
farm , and dreams of seeing the
r ivers open to st eamboa ts. In h is
old age he looks forwa rd to the
coming of the railroad as another
sign of impr oving life at Bowling
Green. H is friends are the ancest ors of many presen t -day Warren
County families and are deity
dr awn ; Skiles looms large in social,
religious, and poUtical life.
Rumsey Skiles , a. very small boy
when Three Springs is occupied. becomes a lawyer and a gr eat public
servent. He helps to realize some
at the dreams of his pioneer father,
especially the navigation of Green
and Barren Rive rs. He r egrets that
the old man could not have lived to
h ear the trains whistling for the
stop a t Bowling Green. Rumsey
raises a tamily of three sons and a

daughter, who mainta in t h e sturdy,
fa r-seeing attitude of old J acob
h imself. In the m idst of prosperity
and eartly happinesS comes the
Civil War. Confederate soldiers occupy Bowling Green a nd build many
forts in and a r ound the town. Dr.
Crabb has studied this period of
K e ntucky history most of his life
and gives a very vivid picture of
the tragic division of famili es when
the war came on. Some of the great
soldiers of that time pass through
the pages of the book, for Bowling
Green was for a time a very important link in the effort to save
K entucky for the confederacy. The
fall of For t Henry, t h e tragic battle
at F ort Donelson, a.nd the resultant
falling back of the Southern armies
to Nashville are told well, as is the
coming of the Northern armies into
forts a.lready built and sometimes
into storehouses that could not be
destroyed because oC the h ast y departure. All these gr eat national
even ts are reflected in the lives of
the characters, especially J a n e
Skiles, the only daughter of R u msey,
whose husba nd, J a ckson Sh obe, is
fatally injured at F ort Donelson .
Jane, filled with the spirit of her
aging fath er. r esolves to give h er
unborn son a.ll that he would have
had if his fa t her could have come
back fr om the war.
The final chapter of the novel
deals with a sort of get- t ogether
of all the characters at Beech Bend,
ostenSibly to show tha t peace is at
last possible, that the n eighbors
must forget differences and try to
re- establish genuine living. Probably
the most clearly- etched scene in
the novel is the one at the close,
when Jane is driving home in the
gloamming with h er little son, facin g
a new a nd difficult world, which is
more difficult in many ways than
the one faced by h er grandparent s
when they moved into the unknown :aa,rrens to make a new home.
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HILLTOPICS
By DON BELL
Arter CVal.....;;Wlg three weeks in school, most of you
are pretty well setiled in your n ew life, college life.
By now it is becoming easier to sleep while your
roomate studies o.mid blazing lights and blar1.ng
radio. Each climb up Western's h illy campus is becoming easier to make, and you h a ve gotten s traight
which class meets where.
The He rald extends a warm welcome to yuo the
largest fre shman class at West ern in twenty years.
Your college days can be the happIest in your Ufe,
and the He rald staff pledges t.o help Dlake them so.
Like m ost prospective college students, this summer you were probably given quite a bit of advice fr om
your parents and old experienced college p ros. on what
you should do at sch ool.
The big problem in completing the advice as to
what every freshman should know is that although
all colleges are the same in many resp ects, they a re
all different in j ust as many ways. Your four years
at W estern will be unique in tha t you will find opportunities, fr iends, and eve n problems existing
nowhere else but on thiS hill.
Many people come to the Hill, stay f our years,
ant:. n ever even skim th e top of the opportunities that
lie here. No, we're not giving a lecture on proper
study habits and attending classes-you will get
enough of that t rom your teachers. We're talkill&'
about the extra dividends offe red to you here.

•

Many oC us are afr aid to admit it. because people
might think we are other than sophisticated co-eds,
but one of the fondest memories at Westernltes is a
view of long hills surrounding the campus. As a former professor, who was a native of Gennany said, " It
this was in my country, we would char ge a dollar'
a. look."
T a ke a lon g reflective look often.
Going to classes all . day may be exhausting, but
you will find it worth the time to visit the K e? tucky Building and Museum at the foot of the Hill.
In line with the progr a m oC cam- tha t r esearcn wor ke rs doing bio- B esides finding on e of t h e best represen t!l tions of
p us beautifi cation , s e ven n e w lig hts g r& phiCal s ketc he s may h ave them K entucky lltel'ature and history in the state, the
Kentucky museum h as a collection. of h is torica l items
h a ve been a dded to the K entuc ky a v:}i1a ble for study.
B uildIng g rounds . New printed
Mrs . Ca rl D . H e rdman or Bowi- that you would have a hard time seeing in the Smith. signs of instruction have been plac- lng Green h as giv en h e r libr a ry sonian .
Speaking of history, take a .f ew minutes some ~ ay
ed on the doo r s , and the road signs to th e College L ibra r y and to th e
h a ve b een converted to a r eflector Kentucky Libr a r y. These books and explore old For t Albert SIdney J ohn ston, Wh lCh
were collec ted over a long p e r iod lies just behind the library. T his Civil War fort is in
t ype for the benefit of tour 1.s ts .
an excellent st ate of preservation, and the old stone
A study of th e r egis te r of the of y ears by he r hus b a nd, who died trenches provide one of t.h e m ost interesting walks on
K entucky Mus e um alw ays br ings in 1931.
campus.
Mr . Herdman, one of the lea d- theYour
au; some in te r es ting fac ts. F or exteachers h a ve sent you to the library many
a mple, in Apr il a nd May m or e than in g bu s iness m en of Bowlin g G ree n times by n ow, but sur prisin gly enou gh, the libra ~y
2025 vis itors were conduct ed throu- was also one of its m ost vers a tile contain s much m or e t han just r efer en ce books. It 15
g h t he ' building. These were from c!tize ns . He h a d one of the largest filled with a raft of books designed to give you plea27 diffe r e n t s tates, 4 foreign coun- pr ivate librar ies in the s t ate, and sure.
t ries , and 115 towns in Ke ntuc ky . he I'ea d widely in the philosophMake the most of t hem.
Dur ing the same month s , more ies a nd classics of the world. H e
One of the big mistakes made by co-eds is n ever
th a n 200 item s we re consulted in was a write r, a. composer, and a making friends outside of their own sex. We're not
the library by a dUfe rent group of s inger.
spea king in romatic t erms (t h at u su ally takes car e ot
p eople from thos e g oing through
Mr . H erdman was als o interes t- itself) but a person wh o sticks j ust with the "boys" or
the museum . This group included ed in many forms of nature . He "iirls':' as the case m a y be, loses a valuable college
Weste rn st ude n ts a nd fac ul ty, sev- m a intained a bird sanctuary, could experience. Bull session s after dinner, or long talks
er al gradu a te s tude nts doing re- perfectly imitate bird calls , and over many cups of coffee in the snack bar, can prosearch work, reade r s from K en- wa s a.n authority in the field of vide you with some at your most p r ized assets.
You may not have been the big a.thlete of your
tucky and other s t ates, and qU Ite bird lore.
high school, but we all n eed som e exer cise. SO you
a number doing ge n ealogical work: .
His interest in astronomy caus- can't
all m ake footba ll or basketball tea m , -tha.t'a
Mack Sisk, former Herald editor ed h im to purchas e a fine teleswho is director of the Department cope which gave pleasure to the why we have intramural sports. Talents may be di.iof Publicity for K entucky, has plac- whole community.
played in anything from baseball to ping pong.
ed in the mus eum and library a
His large flower garden s were
Wha t about that roomate of yours? Does he snore,
number of pamphlets , fold ers, and pers onally s upervis ed. He was par- k eep odd ~ours, and . wear aU your CIOth~s- If he hu
roa d maps to be g iven to tourists.
Oren G. Gaines , of the State tic ul arly successful in the culture those or similar habIts, he is p robably gIving you the
Hig hway departm e nt, has pres ent- of iris , and grew some 385 vade- - best lesson you will ever learn at college, tha t of getted the library a copy of a new ties. He invited students of West- ing along with people. Try to unders tand him, and
map of the CIty of Bowling Green. ern to walk in and enjoy his ga~ you might find he's not so bad after all.
A few of your ow;p personal faults may be diaThe library has a large and val- den.
u a ble collection of letters .signed by
Mr. H erdman's main interest covered.
Before you left home, Mom and Dad told you to
prominent people both from Ken- was literature, h owe ver, and his
tucky and other states . These have marginal notes and annotations go to church, and they were wise in doing so. Beside.
meeting a spiritual n eed, the local churches will probee n asse mbled and hIed, in orde r add great value to his books.
vide you with an opportunity to m eet and know tbe
------~------------,
people of Bowling Green .
Make it a regular habit.
We all have a different se t of values. These may
not be the things you want from college, but Wes tMrs. Carl D. Herdman, 1402 and &teial ScIence is also devot- ern orters many such opportun1ties-choose what you
Chestnut Street, has dona ted se v- ed to subject of " Higher Educa- will , but develop your interests, give all the a ctivities
on the Hill a chance, and make your college QaY'
era l hundred volumes of books to tion Under St ress. "
the coll ege libra ry and the Ke n" How To Finance a College Ed- the "golden days" of your life.
tuc ky Librar y. This collection is ucation." Good Housekeeping, Octone of the fin est private collections ober, 1955.
" Public Schools Are B e tter
ever donated to the college. The
Th e priva te libra ry of Mrs . He rd Tha n You Think."- Ha rper's Mac'man and her late husband, Carl D . azlne, September, 1955. An execH e rdm an, was an outstanding lib- utive of the Wbite House confe r_
ONE YEAR AGO - Dr. A. M. Stickles retires
r a ry in s outhern K entucky . Books ence an education r e ports wha t is after serving Western for 46 Y.z year s . • . Dr. James
of literature, philosophy, religion, right w ith the s chools and what is Poteet appointed head. of history department • • • F'ace
and other refere nce books are in wrong with the critics.
lifting begIns on Van Meter Auditorium . • • Hill..
Mrs. Meta Emberger and Mrs. toppers begin grid season by rolling over Wittenber&
eluded in the collection.
Marian
Hall.
both
U
.
of
L.
English
The college values the aImota32-13.
FIVE YEARS AGO - Senator VirgU M. Chapman
tions which Mr. Her d man had teachers, recently completed the
writing
of
a
475-pate
book,
Sciento address TOEA meeting •.. K entu cky librarians to
written on the. margins of m a ny
tilie
Writing.
Not
satis
fied
with
the
meet here .•. Newly completed residence hall rates
books as well as the autographs of
next text book in scientific writing, as one of south's most modern ••• Brigadier-General
Mrs . and Mrs . Herdman.
the y began writing the book five ' praises AFROTC.
Articles of interes t on educat- ye a r s ago. Mrs. Emberge r is a
TEN 'YEARS AGO - F irst H omecoming since 1942
ion in current m agazines are lis t- Wes tern graduate.
to take place .• • Faculty adds twenty-one to meet
ed as follows :
A recent gUt to the college lib largest enrollment in six years • •• Billy Butterfield
" When Real Crush Hits Col rary was the book. T he St.ory ot ane: h is orchestra p lay for H omecoming da nce.
leges" U. S. News September Drakesboro and Its Founder. It is
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO - Western games now be-23, 1955. As enrollm ents rise , SO a story of Drakesboro a nd its gr owth ing br oadcast . •. E wing Galloway. donor of visual
will admission standa r ds .
and progress. The auth or, Mrs. library, visits Hill . . . last of p assing institutions.
Entire issue a t Current lIilJ - Sa llie Ca rr Drake I saac , 1s the Ceda r House, is ten ovated.
TWENTY -ONE YEARS AGO - History groups to
tory, Sep tember 1955 - "Education d a ughter of th e fOWlde r of Dra kesin C risis ."
boro. M rs . Isaa c, a gradu a te of annual luncheon • • • Third District T eachers open
Ent ir e issue of Annuals of Potte r College, is a r es ident of m eeting . .. West ern ties Mempl\is 0-0 ••• Dr. D . W.
American Academy of PoUt1~a l BoWling Green.
Richards composes n ew school pep song.

Kentucky Building News

Library Notes

Looking Backward
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Open House For

Dr. A. L. Crabb
Slated Oct. 12 .
Dr . A . L . Crabb, form e r student.
faculty member and dean a-t Western, will be honored by the college
at an open house ~ the K entucky
Building next Wedne::;day, October 12.
The n ationally known author,
lecturer and educat.Ql will be the
guest speaker at chapel Wednesday. Dr. Crabb is now a m ember
of the f aculty at G eorge Peabody
College for Teachers in Nashville.
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Ivan Wilson Has
New Exibition

ary Ruth Grise
Attends Girls Nation

Cherry Hall
AFROTC Initiates
-Mortgages Burn~d Flight Orientation

Prof. Ivan Wils0Ib of the art departme nt has had three of hIs water-color paintings on exhibit in the
Ogunquit Art Center, from July
2 to September 4.
Ogunquit Art Center is a small
but Nationally Known gallery located in ogunquit. Maine. Many .of the
leading artists of AmeE-ica ex.hibit. in
this gallery annually.
Along with Mr. Wilson. some of
the other artists with exhibits there
wel'e Rockwell Kent. Gordon Grant.
Harry Leith-Ross. Emile Gruppe,
Henry Gasser. and J obn Costigan.
Mr. Wilson has had invitations to
exhibit some of b is paintings in
the Ogunquit Art Center for the
past three years in succession.

Mary Ruth Gri s~, daughter of
Dean and Mrs. F . C. Grise, Nash ville Road, attended Girls' Nation
August 4 through 10.
Mary Ruth, a senior at College
High . was first selected as a delegate to Girls' s tate. At Girls'
State she held office of COWlty
Attorney for COlmell COWlty . Each
state selects two delegates to attend Girls' Nation at Washington
D. C.; while at Girl's Nation, Mary
Ruth was appointed to the office
of Director of Federal Bureau of
Investigation.
Mary Ruth toured the capital
city. visiting the capitol building,
Mount Vernon, and the Pentagon.
Girls' State and Girls' Nation are
sponsored by the American Legion
auxiliary.

During chapel services on jlily
13, 1955 the indebtedness of Cherry
Hall was retired. K elly Thompson,
acting president, presented a check
for $119,258.67 to Roland Fitch, pre-

You're Back
We're Glad

sident of Bowling Green Bank and
Trust Co. to complete payment on
the bonds that were to finance the
building of Cherry Hall.
Following the presentation of the

check the mOl"tgages were then
burned in chapel before members of
the faculty and student body .

Approximately twenty fr eshmen
AFROTC cadets started receiving
flight orientation Tues day, Septembel' 27, at Bowling v l.'e ':: ~l MUlucipal
Airport in an L-:':u type aU'craft.
This flight, the fir st in a series.
will be given to all AFROTC ca.·
det.s.
This is tile first time cadets at I
Western have done any actual fly ..
ing while atten~ing classes.

•

Welcome Back To OUf _Many
Friends On The am.
A Big Welcome to the many Freshmen that we
want to be our friends .

'- ,--..,

Let us take this opportunity -to invite you to
make our store your Headquarters tor your

Stop in now or contact Bobby Hens ley or , "K;oko"

Phys. Ed. and Sporting Goods needs.

cleaning serv iCe in town.

Richardson on the Hill for , the best laundry and dry

E·LITE
CLEANERS

SHOP AND VISIT WITH US.

Garnetts Sporting Goods
"Sports Specialists"
Dr. A. L. Crabb
TIle program honoring Dr. Crabb
11 in recognition of the publication of h is latest book, Peace at
Bowling Green, which deals with
early Warren County and Bowling
Green.
T he open house will be held from
3 :30 until 5:30 p.m. Acting p resident, Thomp son a nd faculLy members will serve as hosts. Copies of
the new book Which came off the
press September 27 will be available
a.nd Dr. Crabb will autograph the
new book."
Peace at Bowling Green is Dr.
Crabb's 10th book, it was preceded
by Dinner at Belmont, Supper at
The Hermitage and fiv.e other n ovels
with a Tennessee setting. He wrote
H ome to Kentucky a story of Henry

CONTAINS
LANOUN!!·RELIEVES
DR."f'1tJESS!t-REMOVES

SHREWD LEGAL
SENSE TELLS ME THIS FIGHT
IS-GVl.p·7-NOT ENTIREL't'
_FAIR!!- BUT-·

LOOSE -uG/-f!!'CW'DRUFF!!GET WIUlROO!"
CREAM-OIL

CHARLIE!!

Clay.

When you've worked pretty late
And the issue looks great . ..
Why not celebrate! Have a CAMEL!

•

It's a psychological 'act: Pleasure helps
your disposition. If you're a smoker, re.member - more people get more pur.
pleasure from Cemels thon from any
other cigarette I

No other cigarette is so
rich.tasting, yet ~
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Western Players R ":ssell Miller Completes
Present 'The
A Year's Graduate Work

Male Animal'
The lUale Animal, has been chosen
by Western Players [01' their f irst
tall produ ction, according to an
annouqcement by director RussellH . Miller. November 10 is the tentative date for the production.
Dealing with the prOblem of
a cademic freedom James Thorber
and Elliott Nugent's The Ma le Anibla.l en j6yed a long and successful

run on Broadway. Two seasons ago
Elliott Nugent, Martha Scott, and
Robert Preston recreated the original characters and found them oven
more pertinent in 1952- 53 than they
had been in 1940.
T h e · Male Animal recounts the
happenings when the old grads and
the under grads get together for
celebrating h om ecomIng at a midwestern university. The author's
lampoon on the civ1lized male at bay
makes a farce destined to a welld eserved success.
Chosen from open try-outs conducted the past two weeks, the cast
,includes George R eecer, Betty Webb,
J ay Embry, Bernice D eaton, Gregg
' O'Neil, Geraldine Dame, Gene Griffin, Lucy Brent, Bill Riggs, Carole
Snyder, Dewey Bratch er, Bob Raley
Richard Smith, and Thomas Robin:
eon, llS>iStant directors are Wayne
C. Everly and Eva Forsythe, prompt ers -Shirley Ritter, J oan Heltsley,
and Paul Wilder.

- -- - -

Congress Debate Club
elects New Membe rs

:ij.ussell H. Miller has returned served as H ouse Manager for the

to Western as Pl'ofessor ot Speech Columbia. Thea tre Associates and
and Educa tional Theatre in the
Engllsh department after a year's
leave ot .absence. W estern's speech
director spent the p ast year and a
h alt in New York Clty dOIng graduate study at Columbia University
and Teachers College where he has
completed a ll resident requirements
ot the degree of Doctor ot Educa tion. He was the recipient ot all
Alumni Fellowship consisting ot a
cash gran t in aid as one ot sixteen
scholars selected throughout the
United States to receive this reward for the school year of 1954-55.
DurIng the Summer Session of
1954, Mr. Miller served as president of the Kentucky Club at Columbia University. lie was elected
the president of the Teachers Education Club of Teachers college for
the fa ll semester of 1954. He also

Thompson And Jones
Attend Kentucky
White House Conference

was a member of the Speech Club of
Teachers College. During the spring
semester of 1955, he was a. student
representative on the committee
planning the social activities fot'
the summer session.
During the "entil'e time of his stay
at Columbia, Mr. Miller was an
active member of Dr. Milton Smith's
Columbia Theatre ASSOCiates, a nd
he p roduced one ot the origInal
productions at Brander Matthews
Theatre in April. H e a lso worked
with the Teachers College Drama
Workshop under the direction of
Dr. Paul K ozelks. Here he was a
member ot the cast of the workshop's sprIng production of Shakespeare's H amid in May, He was
one of the four p layers recast in
the summer r evival ot H amlet presented in the T . C. Theatre on
Broadway at 120th Street in August.
He was a substitu te teacher in
speech for Hunter College during
the spring semester.

Open House October 13, officers are left to r ight, Don Bell,
r elat ion's r epresen tat ive; Ann William s, secretary; ,Judy
h istorian , Ma urice Utley, 2nd vice -pr esident j Carol Cheal. president.;
Russell H . Miller. D irector ; M ary War d, lst vice -president ; .....
Wayne Everly, treasurer,

K elly Thompson, acting pres ident, and Dr. Lee Francis J ones,
head of the education department.
a ttendep the K entu cky White House
Conference in Louisville . September 21-22. The confer ence m embers,
cons isting of educ ators and lay citizens, met to identify. d is cuss, and
seek solution s to their educational
problem s. Dr. Jones participated in
a gl'OUP discussion concerned with
th e p roblem of organizing school
systems more efficiently. Mr.
Thompson served as a consultant
for this group.
Similar conferences are being
held in all s t ates preleminary to
the White House Conference on
E ducation at Washington 0 , C ..
November 28 through December 1.

As seen in
LIFE
LOOK
Seventeen
Mademoiselle

The f irst meeting of the Congress
Debating Club, was held Monday
evening, September 26 tor the purpose ot organizing and discussing plans for the new year. SworIfin
as new members ot t h e club at this
meeting were : Adam Matheny, John
Earl Schneider, Shirley Chandler,
Jeannie Jones, Bill Riggs, Normah
Lane, and Bill Short.
1955,

MAIDEN FORM HEADOUARTERS

I dreamed I looked lovelier In every
new fashion ... thanks to

f.!..f!u(de#JrlJtj

•

Attention! Curves ahead! E very smart new Cashion thi.
eeason calls for a molded, youthfully -rounded silhouette
_ •• the iilhouette thai can be y ours when you wear
) faidenform". fabulous Chanionette*, The eirculaJ
stitching rounds you

beautifully __ , . poked-center
cups add just tho right
accent u ation for new

close-

fitting r..hions, S..

•

Otan lonette today, iD.

NATIO NWIDE

Permanent Value Plan·
Only Artcarved* gives you such convinci ng proof of diamond
value, backed by a reputation of quality £Or 105 yeau. You're
alwaYJ sure of diamond value, because- at any time .• , at any
Artcarved jewelers in the U.s.A.- you can apply the F ULL
current retail price (less tax ) of your Artcarved diamond
ring toward a larger one- as stated in the guarantee. See our
selection! Easy terms.
'

.I. . . . .

Ma.rks, of the geograph y department , spent h er sum m er vacation at her hom e in Harttord after the dea.th of h er sister,
Miss Margaret Marks, on Aug. "
which was the results of an a utomobile accident .

_.(rom

2.00

$550

$2 25
. ,.,""_ m.rt. ..... Prl.... Ind. ,...t. T_

FACULTY
Miss Mary

1 - favorite rabrico

.

In adition to the requirem ents for
the Ed. D. degr ee, Mr. Miller took
special courses in dramatic production with Dr. Milton Smith,
playwriting with Arnold Sundgaard,
author of "Down In The Valley"
and other folk operas, creative dramatics with Aurand Harris, writers'
forum with Dr. Vernon Loggins,
and courses In dramatic literature
with Dr. Mark Van Doren and Dr.
Gilbert High et.
Mr. Miller returned to K entucky
to complete t h e research on his
doctoral project, "Giants Lie Sleeping," a regiona l drama writ ten out
of the history and folklore ot this
area of K entucky. "Giants Lie
Sleeping" presents in the dramatic
form of the outdoor theatre typified
by "Unto These Hills," "The Lost
colony," and "Wilderness Road,"
t he r ecreation from historical backgrounds of dramatic Americana.
This trend is proving popular in its
dort to create a truly American
theatre frolll n ative soW'ces and
arouse an interest through out the
cou ntry in the exciting dramatic
quality of our American heritage.

~

. .. ........

$250
$135

to.....-o.r .... 1I.

Morris Jewelry
" Bowling Green'3 Oldest and Finest"

'

..

,-

SIIO(I showil . t right ;., • b rill iJ nt
«)fJ\uination or red . nd b lack. II ..
one of many popu la r f:l.\'oritcs I
In • line styled ''''!'ith spirit
lind color th roughout . Shoe at
left is • Sli p-On . "a llnb le in '
b b c k or b ro wn with y Otl r
~hoke of hla~k . brow ... "~
or ·~old Tanc1s.

•
-11M 0 ' Gold
TOSf e/1 Di n I mDll
.xlrn cllnrllC~

* -Lingerie
Den, Second
.....-.-

FloOT

Notionon)' Advertised in loy,

ute

lZ~~ BAlOW' nBOO TfRY
•

930 Siale St.
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Two Added To

Music Faculty

TH E

CO L LEGE " HEIGHTS

Numerous Improvements
Give Campus New Look

Much repair and maintenance
Two r ecent appointments to the work has taken place across the
music f aculty of W estern hav e campu/i during the past several
been nnnoWlced by K elly Thorup· months. In addition to the r enova£on, acting pres ident.
Joseph M. Running. 37. comes to tion of Potter Hall, the other bUildWestern from Florida State Univer- ings and the grounds have received
sity. where h e h as taught pi ano a.ttention.
for the p ast six years . Mr. Running
Last spring the State Property
holds the B achelor of Music de- and Buildings Commission allotted
gree (cum l aude) from st. Olaf Western $18,000 for maintenance
college, Master of Arts from stan· and repair work and the work was
f ord University. and has done ad- started immediately.
vanced work at th e Philadelphia
One major repair job was the reConseratory of Music and at Flo-- calking
~and tuck pointing of mortar
rids state University. Among the joints and copings on aU buildings
pianists' former teachers are Olga on the campus at an estimated cost
Samarotf-Stokowski, Frank M ann- of $5,000_
h eirner. E dward KUenyi. and E a rWest Hall h as a n ew boiler that
nest von Dohnanyi. In addition to
his teaching exper ience at SAN was installed at an estimated cost
Jose State College, the University of $1,500. The old boiler had deof Minnesota, St. Olaf College and teriorated to such an extent that 'it
F lorida, Mr. RUlUling has been a could not be repaired and the reprofessional accompanist in New placement was n ecessary if hot
York and has concertized widely in water was to be available to the dormitory when the college h eatin g
in the United States .
Appointed to head the vocal and plant closes during the summer
chor al work at Western, Ohm Wil- mont hs.
Complete renovation of the swimliam Pauli studied at Kansas State
ming pool has been completed at
T eachers College, North Central an
ed cost of $6,974. MechaniDlinois and Northwestern Univer cal estimat
t, str uct ural features,
slty, where he received the Bache - filterequipmen
system and electrical equipl or of Music Education a nd Master ment have
all been repaired . •
Of Music Degrees. For the past four
Copper fl ashings which were
years Pauli h as taught and work·
ed on the doctoral degree at the damaged by expansion and contracU niversity of Southern California, tion breaks h ave been repaired at
previous to which he t aught in the the K entucky Building at an estihigh schools of Michigan and Kan- mated cost of $1.700.
The Old Music Hall . now ocsas, followed by three years on cupied
a men's dormitory and
the University of Wichita faculty. known as
on the campus as Diddle
Pauli's voice training was done un- Dorm has
been completely renovatd er Newcomb, B eer, Chamlee and
Vennard, and his chora l technique ed. The foundation has been reinw ith Baynard Kle in, Charles Hirt, forced and all de'fective timbers reHigh Foss, Leonard Bernste in and placed. New u nder-pinning and sup Robert Shaw.
Both P auli and Running have
been active in p rofessional music
societies and in clinic, concert, oratorio and music festival circles.

porting posts have been ins talled.
Tile has been placed , around the
buildin g to keep water seepage
from flooding the building a.nd
structural defects causing the floors
to sag have been correct ed.
Over I SO dead trees have been
removed from the campus. All trees
and shrubs have been pruned and
t rimmed. New shrubs and trees have
been planted under the supervision
6f Mrs. Paul L. Garrett. The Italian
Gardens near Snell Ha ll on the
Ogden campus have been renovated.
A long range program of improvement for the campus is underway and it is expected that before
too long the Western campus will
bloom as one of America's most
beautiful. Much sod has been placed
on the bare areas a nd grass h as
been sown over moat of the campus.
A white plank fence now encloses
the farm area f rom 17th street along
Normal Drive to Sumpter Ave. The
fence ·rows have been cleaned out to
give the Argicultural Pavilion area
the appearance of a Kentucky Bluegrass farm.
All these improvements and repairs are a part of a long range
program for VVestern.

History Club
Meets October 13

HERALD

James R. Coles Named Dorm Director
J ames R. Coles has been added
to Western's faculty this fall to
serve as new dormitory director
0' Potter Ha ll.
I~
Coles , a n ative of Bowling Gl'eel'),
ass umed h is dutie s at the beg inning
ot the fall sem es ter. He and his
wife , the form er Betty Chelf of
Campbellsville, and their baby d aughter are r esiding in the four-room
apartment in Potter Hall. and Coles
is ac tively in charge of the dOl'mitory.

"

•

.,

Why do more
,men and women smoke

Willia m R. SununerhiIl , senior
from Hopkinsville, has been appointed to the c adet rank of lieu.t enant colonel and has been assigned as battalion commander of
the Weste rn Army ROTC. Other
appointments announced by Lt.
Col. A. E a rl Calhoun are, Cadet
M ajor: Billie R. Groves, Billie G.
Brogan; Cadet Captio.in: R aymond
P . Braughord, J ames Y . L . W a~
kins, Donald T. P aterson, Noel
L a ne , Cl arence H . Howard. J e rald
L . Rose , Glen W. Willia ms, P aul
R. Walker; Cadet First Lieutenant:
Frank D. Boone, Will iam H. McL ane . Kenneth D . Gibson, Ronald
E . Price; Cadet Second Lieutenant: Robert B. Og les, Billy J . Howa rd. Wesley A. B all, F errell W .
Miller, Vernon K. Wilson, Virgil
Schulte, Billie W. Rideout, Bren ts
Dickinson, Robert B. Her..sley, Hi!.
bert B. Martin, George W. F ields,
Wendell C. Wilson, Ira W . Yeary.
David H . Cooper. Spe ro G. Kereiake, William A. Schureck ; Cadet
Master Sergeant: J ames A . Weddle, George E. Kelly, Thomas L.
Waller, Marvel M . Logan , William
J . Strawn.

VICEROYS

The A. M. Stickles History Club
will hold its first meeting of the
fa'll se me s ter ~ Tuesday, Oetober 13,

at 7: p .m. in the Cedar House.
The purpose of this m eeting will
be to organize the club for the coming year.

but you pay

B ecause only Viceroy
gives y ou 20,OOO,fi lter traps
in every filter tip, made
from d pure natlJ,ral substance
found ~n delicious frui ts
and other edibles!

I

2

908 V. Siale SI.
on :l:he square.
(Upst airs over Singer

Join t he oth e r college students
who a re a l ready Having fun and
lear ning to dance In our iarge,
modern, air-conditioned studio.

..occasional free da n ce sessions
tor all college dance classes. A
good way to get acq ua inted.

all woo l worsted suits
W e pred ict many adm'iring glances with each su it.
You 've a w ide v ar ie:l:y of colors and p aUer ns to choose
from. All :l:ailored :1:0 t he m in ute for s tyles :l:ha:l: m ake
y ou look w ell d ressed. For long wear m ake your Dex:l:
l

suit a H a nfor d Worsted.
F or fine clothes m ad e to your order , be l u re :1:0 visit
our T ailored-To-Measure D ep ar:l:m en:l:.

Jusl Say. "Ch arge If' on Sear s Revolving Ch arge
For informa:l:ion call

6 Months to Pa.y ••• Sm a.1I Service Charge

S iudio VI '2- 1300
Residence VI 2-7958_

Yes, only Viceroy has this filt er composed 0{20,000 tiny
• filter traps. You cannot obLaio the same filtering aCliOIl
in any other cigar~te.. .
•

3.
4.

School of Ballroom
Dancing

Jitterb ug - Fox Trol
W altz - Tan go - Samba
R rumba - Mambo
Cha Cha Cha
Bop - Charleslon

•

•
H
"balcony prices

(Arthur Murray Silver MedaUst )

Sewing Ce nler)

•

than any other
filter cigarette?·

front row center

Esther Humphries

1018 state S treet Phone VI 2-2481
Shop Mon., Fri. til 9;

Other Da ys til 5;30

'.

•

you'll feel like

Summerhill Is
New Cadet Leader

The new dormitory director was
g ra du a ted from College Hig h iD
1950 . He served in the U. S . Air
Force in 1950-51 and completed two
years at VVestern in 1952-53 durinll'
which time he was in cha rg e of
t he Ced ar House . He was connected
with t he Detrex Cor poration pr ior to
joining t he staff at Western.
Mrs . Coles was gradua ted fran,
w estern in 1953 with a BS deg re.
in home economics.

'The Viceroy filter wasn't just whipped up and rushed to
market to meet the new and skyrocketing demand for fil&ered cigarettes. Viceroy pioneered. Started research mor,
U- 20 years ago 10 creale tbe pure and perfect filter_
~mokel'S

en muse report that filtered Viceroys ha ve •

filler flavor' even than cigarettea without filters. Rich;

latisfying, yet pleasantly mild,
Viceroy draws 80 easily that you wouldn't know, without
looking, that it even had a filter tip ... and Viceroys cost
only a penny or two more than cigarettes without filters !

That's why more college men and women smoke VICEROYS th an
.any other filter cigarette ... that's why VICEROY, is the larges tselling filter cigarette in the world!
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H avin g tried to com e up with
som ethillg r eally senatioual a n d
h aving been u ns u ccess ful at t he
a t tempt I n ow give you a f ew n o~es
on football which seellls to be the
m ajor topic of d iscussion now that
the B ums of B rooklyn h ave de t ea ted th e Migh ty Yankees for their
fir st World ser ies Crown . First off ering on the list is a poem by a
e x-H illtopper footpall st a r , Guy
N ewcom . It is e n titled " FootbaU·s
,An swer."
T h ey r e form m e each new
sea son
As they "point to each n ew
faul t,
And their h a nds are t ur n ed
a gainst m e
As t h ey cr owd me to t he vault .
Bu t amid the g r owing cla mor .
They still know a round the
clan,
I'm the soul of college spir it
And the M a ker of a m au .
0 , I know I 'm fa r f rom p erfect
W h en the Autumn lea ves t.urn
red,
When the Tackle's n eck if furrowed
B y the H alfback's h eavy trea d ;
But you h ear them still adm itting
As they put me on t h e pa n ,
"H e 's the soul of college sp irit,
And the M a ker of a m a n ."
p erhaps I'm overfeatured
In the h eadline's stirring plea ;
P erhaps I'm m or e hnpol·tant
T h a n a m er e gam .:! oug ht to be;
But with all t h e sins they speak
of,
,
And the list is quite a span,
Yet, I 'm the soul of college
spirit,
And the Maker of a m an.
P retty good . D on 't you think ?
W is h that I could write a poem like
that. Who knows h e m ay be writin g
this column in a few :i.ssues.

in yards gained rushin g with 99
whue J etTY :N assano is the leader
in total 011ense wIth IjO yards gained. K en Barrett h as ca ug ht t wo
passes f or 43 yards t o lead in tha t
a ep a rtment. Twy m an P a t.ter son has
p un ted 3 t im es a n d h as an a verage
of 38.3 p er kick. The scoring is evenly divided with f ive m en crossin g
the dou ble s t ripe lor a six pointer .
J erry B raJl tley has k icked 2 of four
ex t ra pOint a tt empts.
As a t eam the T op per s have out
scor ed the opposition in the fir st
two games 33 - 32. They picked u p
300 yards rushing and 174 ya rds
passing for a tota l of 474 yards
a gainst 410 yards rushing and 137
ya rds p a ssin g that the op posit ion
has pick ed up for a 547 yard t otal.
Western h as run 104 pla ys while
their oppon en ts have gotten 99
plays underway.
So unt il n ext issue
r em ember
what is said at t h e end of a " P et e
S pecia lity" cartoon . B ye
S mith
Now.

Richards Laments
" W e wu z r obbed."
T his common lament h eard f rom
million s of Yankee f a n s this week
was especially loud from Jim R ich ards, winn er of the Cour ier J ou rna l
All-American B aseba ll contest.
J im, sopho more fir st - basem a n on
W estern 's baseball tea m , a s w inner
of this con test r eceived a free trip
t o the fi rst two gam es of the W orld
Series. H e was accompa nied on the
trip by Courie r J ourna l sports writer
Tommy F it zgerald .
An avid Y a nkee fan , Jim predict ed that the Yankees would win in
fi ve games, a n d after seeing the
f irst two h e was assured of t h e
fact.
Commenting on last Tuesday's
game J im sa id, " I thought we'd pu ll
t h rough , bu t I guess they wer e just
n ot up to it."
As win n er ot the All-Amer ica.
Ba seba ll con test, J im nosed o ut
sixty- five oth er contestants. inclUding his own athle tic d irector, Coach
Ted H ornback.
J im is the first Western st u den t to
win this honor since 1930 when Mrs.
E lizabeth S a nders Lam AB '31 t ook
the prize.

Many of you haven't even t hough t
Of H omecom ing yet but d on 't wa it
t oo long. It will be upon us before
w e know it. Ther e are j ust 45 more
d a ys until the festivities get u nder
wayan t he F r iday nigh t before the
g a m e. This is just a reminder . R e m ember h ow Christmas slips upon
you , Is h om ecoming goin g to be t h e
r:;am e way.

HEIGHTS
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Toppers Win 20·7
Victory Over
East Tennessee
Wes t ern K ent ucky's H illt oppers,
t h eir r ookie- studded line -up playing like season ed veterans, open e d
th eir season with a 20-7 over East
Tennessee h ere September 24.
Jim Cha mbliss, tuHH alfback
'back Wayn e Duncan and the Hilltopper co- capt ains - quarterback
J erry Na ssa no and guard Tank W ilson - paced t lGe victory.
Coach J a ck Clayton , worried be fore t he game about how his inexperienced t eam wo uld stand up in
a ctual competition , was extrem ely
plea sed.
Western ch a lked u p two touchdowns in the f irst h a lf, another in
t h e third quarter, a nd gave up a
six -pointer to the Buccaneers late
in the last per iod when the Hilltopper lineu p was n ooded with reserves.
Left halfback J im Cha mbliss capped a 66 yard drive for the first
Top p er t ou chdown, early in the
second period. On a plunge from a
yard out J erry Br antley kicked the
extra poInt.
The lon g drive was sparked by
the
r unnin g of Chambliss and
Wayne Duncan , a powerhouse at
full ba ck.
J er ry Nassano's in tercept ion of a
dcsperalio n p ass t h rown by Bucaneer qua rterback, Don Whistler , set
up the second W estern score late in
the first h a lf. Nassano, Hilltopper
quar terback pulled it in on .h is own
37 a n d r etur n ed it to t h e East
T ennessee 30. On t h e n ext play. Nassan a fired a t ou chdown p ass to
J erry Brewer .
It was the first play in a colle{{e
game for B rewer, a fr eshma n h a lfback from Paducah .
K en Barrett finished out t h,e scor ·
ing for Western by buckin g over
from the two yard line in the third
quarter.
The B uccaneers m a r ch ed 60 yards
for their only t ouchdown, Don
W h istler going over from the one
on a qu arterback sneak for the
tally. Tom Rock kIcked t h e extra
poin t.
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Middle Tennessee Topples
Toppers In
Opener

ove

Middle TelUlessee 's Blue Raiders good for 33 ya r ds to set up the
stru ck for t hree first h a lf t ouch - scorin g play. J erry Brantlcy m issed
d owns t hen allowed W estern , to get the extra point attempt. Middle
T ennessee now led by 19-6.
dangerously close to catching u p
On t he en suing kickoff the Raiders
but had enough left to score an fumbled and W esteru recover ed 26
insurance t a llY in the last qua r ter yar ds from the goal. Van H ooser's
t o take a 25- 13 vict ory last l'riday pass was comp lebed to the \wo on
nig ht.
t h e fo urth down . On the n ext p lay,
Coach J ack Clayton 's H illtoppers Van H ooser snea ked over for t he
w'e re h r ed u p a bit in the third 'score. Brantle y's kick was good · and
quarter and m a~ ch e d Middle 'l'en - Midd le T ennessee now led bX only Ii
n essee ya rd for yar d but n either points 19-13. •
team was able to score.
The Raiders were quick to se'o1£ u p
I n the last quart.er the Hilltop - t h e game. T er ry S ween ey started a
pers , who defea ted East T ennessee 60 yeard drive with a 19-yard r un
S tate in their open er got back in to the Western 41 yard line. Momt h e game at 19-13.
ents later, Charley Care raced to
Rod B agby drove 15 ya rds to score t h e Western ll . On the n ex t play, a
W estern's fi rst touchdown a fter pass from
Fran cis Reyn olds to
Carrol Van H ooser, second s tring Sweene y carried to the one and
quarterback fr om M a rion K y., h it R eynolds sneaked ove r for t h e final
Bob Clark with a pass that was . count 25- 13.

•..

One good look, and you'll
agree with Kim Novak ...
•
See Kim Novak i.n

"PICNIC"

"Good shoe grooming is Simple as ABC !"
It's apparent. e.... en to a man who has to cram
f or Phizz Ed , t hat this City Cl ub shoe Is the
right choice for the Su nday date, tacul tyteu .
a nd other "clothes make the man '· occasions.
A nd the $ 12.95 price t ag means t hat t his Isn' t
• "clothes break the man '· occasion.
FR EE pi n-up ot K im No .... akl A sk your C ity
Cl ub D ealer , o r w ri te D ept. CN9, P eten .
Di ....l slon of International Shoe Company. St.
l ouis 3, Mo.

Lancasle r And Wilson Allend
Orienthologic al Socie ty

Ou"

D r . L . Y . Lancaster, of the biology
de p artment, and ,or . G ord on
Wilson, h ead of the English de partmen t , will a ttend the a nnual m eeting of the K en tucky Ornith ological
Society th is wee k-end . The meeting
h e ld in F rankfo r t, will include a
fi eld trip throug h Cleu ca B ird Sa n ctuary and the state bird farm .

Might pass along a n otice t o a ll
l et ter m en on the H ill that t h e ··W"
club h as elect ed offi cers and all
m en who have lettered in some sport
a t Western are invited to join the
c lub.

clil fincti .... li'1ot1 for __

$a.95 10 $ 17.915
• • ad ve r tl.ed I n

50 million
times a day
at home, at work
or on the way

Way n e D uncan leads the Toppers

Eddie Diddle Jr.
Named Coach At
(ollegeHigh

.£&cau.bt£

I
I

I
I
I

There's nothIng like a
I
I

E ddie D iddle Jr ., All-Stat e perf orme r w it h Colleg e High in 1946-47

a n d la t er 8. star for h is fa t h er at
W estern, bas been n amed ~ ead
b asketball eoach a t College H Igh .
D iddle who r esign ed h is coach - F EAT URED I N THE first Ililltopper h ome c a me of the sea son a t
ing post' .a t 'Y{arren County High
h a lfUme wer e t h e th ree Sh ir ley's, W ester n m a joretts. Left to ric ht.
to accept his alma m a.ter 's offer
Sh irley Ch a n dle r, Sh irley G r oom s, and Shir ley B a.rnes.
,,",ill su cceed J oh n ny Oldh a m , n ew
h ead coach at Tennessee T ech .
D idd le, son ot W estern coach Ed
D iddle was HHltopper s tar in the
1947- 51 era after breaking scoring
r ecords at college H igh . H e p layed
o n the 1946 Cardinal team which
r each ed t he qu arter finals of the
S tate Tournament t eams and also
p erfo rmed in the National Campus
and we want ta welcome each and every one
T our nam (!nt with the H illtoppers.
Diddle h olds t h e ba ch elor and
of you to stop in often at your favorite CDS
m aster 's degree in physical educa t ion from Western and worked this
summer on the Ph. D . degree in
Store.
administrative education a t U niversity of K entucky.
•
T he n ew Cardinal coach was h ead
m an at W a rren Count y High during
t h e 1951-52 season and returned last
)'ear after Ar my service.
H is 1952 club posted a 23-7 r ecord
a nd won t he D a ily News- WKCT
C ounty T ourna m en t.
L ast year's team, wh ich at times
looked like o n e of t h e county·s all
"'You Are Alwa y s W elcome"
t ime best, won 17 a nd lost 10 and
a gain captured the county title.
Al Your
Diddle's two year coaching record
o f 40 won and 17 lost plus the fact
t hat he is a graduate of the school
m ade him a n atura l choice for t he
College H igh post.
Announcem ent of Diddle's a ppoint m ent cam e from Dr . C. H , J a g- IL_____________________________- I
aers, director of College H igh .
1 I
I

1. PURE AND
WHOLESOME .••.
N ature', ~D Bavon.

We Are Glad You Are Back

2. BRIGHT, EVEIi.·FRJlSIt
SPARKLE .. .
d istinctive taste..

3. REFRESHES
SO QUICKLY •••
w ith as few

calor i~

as h.t/ an ave rage.,
Juicy a rapeirw t.

Make T hem You r Headquarters

For A ll Your N eeds. Stop In Today

CDS T

E

t onlED UNDU AUTHORITY Of TH E COCA·CO LA COMr ANY IT

Bowling Gree n ~C_<>ft·. OQ!il Bot lling Works Inc.
" CoIo:. " it a

,. 9i ......d

b a ck·_,"

0

1'". THE COCA-COLA COMrANY'
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Five Cheerleaders Elected
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Since announcing a drive to in crease the number of Life M elllm a n y a pplications f or m embership
h ave been r eceived to r aise the
number of m embersh ipts to over
300. Those added since the l ast isSUP of the H e rald are:
Aus Un 1\-1. Lash brook, AB'42. H e
15 t eaching in Newton v ille high

school, Newtonville. Mass.
M r s . Edmond J .

R ule y

(Lucy

M ay T om pkinson) BS '41, Sm ok ey

H ill, A. F. B. K ansas. Mrs. R ule
was a m emb er of the WAC's for
two years. Her h usband is M-Sgt.
E dmond J. Huley .

1955

has be e n teach ing in H ighland
Springs, Vir ginia for th e past two
y ear s .
Willis Ray England, AB ' 52 is on e
of 19 c ollege gradu ates who h ave
been selec ...zd f or an ex1.cnsive
s pecial t ra ining prog ram by t he
National Supply Company, largest
m anufa c ture r and dis tributor of
o il field eqU ipment a nd s upplies in
t he world.
T . Max Da.vis, form er Wester n
student, was r ecently ele cted vice-

p :esldent of Southwest Am erican
Life Insurance Company of Hous ton, T e xas . Prior to th is appOin tme nt h e was Dean and b usiness
manage r of a busin ess college. He
is now residing in H ouston.
Ric h a r d Borc bar dy, BS'52 , is th e
Band Dir ector of H enr y Clay H igh
school i n Lexington. He was rec en t.ly dis charged fr om the Ar my.
Wi'lford Tuc ker, ' 48 is te a ching
a g riculture a t B edford in T r imble
Cc,unty.

...

l\lrs. Ea rl Co c h r an ( Lula F . M ar-

tin) AB'46. She is a n elem en tary

teacher in the J a m es H . Bates
School of J eff er.son County and
r es ides on Rou te 1, T a ylorsville.

We Are Glad That You Are Back

G ladys S h a ver , AB'2£), 209 LinsLng , Louisville , Kentuc ky . She is a
m ember of t h e faculty ot t h e city

Ch eerleaders for t h e 1955-56 school yea r a r e sh own on the lett. T h ey
... a re: front row, le ft t o right, l\l a rtha Ann Bratten, fr eshma n fr om Seottsville; Martha Sue Fuqua, sophom ore from Bowling Green; Ba.rbara Ha ll,
freshm a n from Mc He nry. Second r ow: Bobby Hen sley ,senior fr om Hor se
Cave and K enneth Burch , j unior from Louisville. T h is m arks t he th ir d
year f or H en sley as a. ch eerleader a nd the second time l\1iss Fuqua. h as
been chosen .
Twenty-one hope fuls c ompeted
for cheerleaders Wednesday, Sept e mbe r 28 in c h a pe l. E ach one of
the participants was given a
c h a n c e to lead t he wtus u a lly large
c r owd. in a ch ee r . Selection was
made by Ute reaction of the a udienc e.
The five c hosen were: M artha

Revamped Intramural
Sports Program
Starts Soon _
An extensive intramura l sports
p rog ram unde r the d irection of
coach Frank G riffin h as been pl a nn e d for Western students this fa ll
a nd w int.er season . Sev en ty-five
per-cen t of the s t udent body 15
e xpected to participate in the p rogram .
For thos e of you who are unf a m_
llia r w ith the in t r a mura l sports prog r a m , it c onsists of a sports program on a higl 1ly compet itiv e baSis. The following Is a list of eve n ts
a nd the p e rs on in cha r ge of each :
Virgil Schulte, gall (m en ) ; K en
B a r ret, p ool (m en ) ; Tom J ohnson ,
pin g pon g (m en); Edwin Smith,
softba ll (m en ); Bill K emp, shuffleboard
(m en ) ;
Bill
G oldsmit h ,
Ray
Weaver,
h orseb ridge ;
shoe (m e n ) ; Norval B a rrid , h a n dball (m e n ); ' J oe R o by, touc h football (m en) ; Joe Loner, volleyball
(m e n). Anyone wish ing to participate please t urn your n ame in
t o the p e r son in cha r ge of that part.icula r even t or e ve n ts.
The sch e d ule for the (a ll tournam en ts will be a nnounced in the
next issue of the lIe r a ld. The re
will be trophies awarded to t he
champions in each fi eld of eve nts.

Geography Club
Has First Meeting
October 13
The G eograph y Club will hold
its fir s t meeting of the fa ll se mester Thur.,d a y , Oct. 13, a.t 7 p .m . in
Room No . I, Stude n t Union Building.
The meeting will be h eld to e lect
office r s and organize ,the c lub for
t he com ing year.

For The
BEST
HAIRCUT
Without a long
trip to town.
Drop in under
the Hill and
see for yourself.
Be sure to
stop at

BARBER SHOP

B ratton , freshman f rom Scotts ville; ...B a rbara Hall, f reshman
fr om McHen r y; Marth a Sue F u qua ,
somh om or e fr om B owling G reen;
K en n y B urch, junior from Lou isville ; and B o bby He ns ley, sen ior
Crom Horse Cave .
A short talk was mad e by Coach
J ack C I a y t on, who intr oduced
Coach Ed Diddle a.nd the co- captains of the football team.
Dr . H . L . Stevens, head of the
biology departm e n t , pres id ed ove r
the prog r a m assis ted by Dr. Ward
Sumpter, of the chemis try depa.rtm en t.

Mary Ruth Grise Heads
College Hi-Lights Staff
M a ry Ruth Gri&.e , senior at College Hig h , has be en elected eaitor
of College Hi-Lights, hi g h s chool
stude nt p ublic a tion . Other positiOllS announced include Lel'on Cur ry, associate editor; J im Sacrey,
a r tist; a nd G ilbe rt Ne il, sports .
This bi-monthly publica tion is under the s ponsorsh ip oC M iss C a r eline Ne wberry, of the Training
School English de p a rtment
M iss G ris e , the daugh ter of D e a n
F . C. Grise and Mrs. G r ise was,
a summer r epresen tative to G irls
Nation .
.

•
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schools of Lou is v ille.
Mrs . Leslie B. Lynch (Ephar m
M a rie Geibe l> AB '3G. She Is tea ching in the pr imary grades at N ebo.
Mrs. Ire . M. McAlp in e (L ee H addiz) AB '47, 1102 T rinidad Avenue,
Ft. Pierce, F lorida .
Ge orge C. Grise , AB ' 40 is a m ember of the faculty a t Austin Peay
State Col1 ege, Clarksville , T enness ee.
M e r le E. L a mon , AB '3S, P rincip al of schools, P aoli , I ndiana.
Grace E. Ta ylo r ,AB '3B. T eaches
In th e P a r k I and E le menta ry
School, Lo uisville . R esides at 2316
L f' xin gton, Ro a d , Loulsv lUe.
M r . and Mrs. Willia m B . Watkins
(R u th L ee E verson) B5'37, 401 5
D ruid Hill R oad , L ouisville.
William Lee Nichols.BS'49 a nd
MA '55, 601 N . J effe r s on Stre e t,
P rinceton . Science teacher in the
C a ldwe ll County Hig h Sch ool.
Sa.rah Ale xa ndc r, B5'52, visited
the ca mpus Just before the b eginning of the fa ll term . M iss Ale x and e r Is instructor of c loth ing and
B loom ington . P reviou s to acc ep t,..
ing this pos ition , s he wa s located
in Knoxv ille , T ennessee. H e r home
is at M arr owbone.
Manuel Wilkerson, BS'53, writes
that h e is e nterin g h is second ye ar
of g radua te wo r k at the Univers ity of TIlin ois and to ren ew h is
subscript ion to the He r a ld.
Cal'l McC ubbiDs,AB '53, is now
the pastor oC Hogard's
r apel
M eth odist chur ch n e ar Cam bellsvUlle .
Louise J\!Ic Kinne y ,AB ' 49, h as ac c e pted a position as residence
c oun s elo r at East Carolina College , G r eenv ille, N orth C arolina.
Roy J. B c ll , AB '39, M e r c h ants
Che mical Co . Louisville , Was a rec e nt vis ito r on the campus .
Wa r r en Bru ce Willi a m s. BS'53
is n ow t eaching I ndustria l Ar ts in
the He nde rs on City School. H e
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Frrst lime Ever! .

..

from

V .V ·~
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In

offering Better Service at our old down
to Earth Prices. Be
sure to look for our
specials.

MA'RT.INIZING

W e At Norman's Are Glad To See You.
N orman's In vit es Y ou To S top In
To See Us Today. Shop N orman's
Featu ring Famous Lab-e!
Fashions At Popular
Prices

COME IN NOW AND LOOK
OVER
OUR
SWEATER

to

VISIT US
TODAY.
" Q~, &ow s 33 u

New

ELGIN "Petites"

Tiniest watches ever at such tiny prices.

Hartig _

Binzel

Bowling Green's Lei'ding J ewelers For Over 36 Y ears

.", ,' «-..,., .", ... ",
,

HARTIG AND BINZEL

£lG IN LOR ETTA . Da inly,
d e p e ndab le. Ha dl ey expCln l ion brocel e t. s 4 7 1!il

1032 STATE ST.

.

PRICED

ELGIN RAMONA. Smart
fe minine ca lie e nhance s
th. tiny face . s 42 ~

CLEANERS

......, ... ..................
--.---'

STOCK.

ELG IN MARLENE. Tiny,
t ai lore d . Hi-:h sryling

.,..

Remember that we ore still

I

JASHIONABlY TINY WATCHES
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Don Campbell .~~ Buren Is Chesterfield Representative
NamedTo Board

Of Regents'

Don ea m bel t " Lebanon bl.LSibess and civIc feader. h as been
n l\',med to t he Western Board of
R egents.
The

54-year- old lumber f irm
ow ner was appionted by Gov. L awrence Weatherby 'to fill out the un-

e xpired term of J ohn RIchardson,
Gl a sgow Democra t, who r esigned
August 11. The term will en d next

U arch. 3l.
C ampbell, a 1922 graduate of
Cen ter College, has just complet-

Bill Bure n· has been re-appoint-- job t raining in conducting a. sa.les
ed Che&terfield campus repl'esent- p romotion program.
ative at Western for the 1955-'56
To open this fall advertisin g cam-

school year. This appOIntment
came from the Campus Merch andis~ng bureau, Inc,
He was chosen from applicants
throughout the country to represent Chesterfield cigarettes. The'
position .will mean valuable experience in merchandising, advertising, and public relations, as t he
student representative gets on-the-

paign at w estern, Bill has annoW1C_
ed that on Wednesday, October 12
he will ofter a free pack of Chesterfields oc L & M's to each student
for each pack purchased f rom him.
He will be in the snack bar at
the Student Center f rom 9 a.m. Wltil 3 :30 p.m.
There is 8. limit of three packs
to a customer.

Just·Rite
Snacks,
Daytime or
Evening

College Men!!

ed a term as trustee for that col-

Best Haircuts
in town
drop down
to see us.
We will cut
your hair
to suit you.
See Us Now.

lege prior to his appointment to the
b oard. He h as not had any previous
COIUlection with Western.
O n the board in addition to Camp.
bell are Jolm P. M asters of Bowling Gr een , Bemis Lawrence of
Louisville, and Sheridan Barnes of
Eliza bethtown. Also a member of
the board by virtute of his office
is Wendell P . Butler, state Superin~ndent of Public Instruction .

'Regents Set
Continued from page 1
~w member ot the Board by Warren Count y Judge John Milliken at
the beginning ot the meeting.
H . Bemis Lawrence, AB_ '36, now a
prominent attorney in Louisville
and a member of the Board, was
elected vice chairman. Miss Etta.
Runner was re-elected secretary and
M iss F lorence Schnieder re-named
treasurer.
. W endell P . Butler, AB '36, state
~p el'intendent
ot instruction, is
chairman of t h e Board because of
,his state post.
J . B. Masters, Bowling Green
theatre executive, is also a,. m ember
ot the Board.
. Butler, Campbell, Lawrence and
M asters attended the meeting.
Sheridan Barnes, an insurance ex'"
ecutive at Elizabethtown, was out of
the state and did not attend.

G.-G:-eroig Urges
Penma nship Taught
.kI Grades
G . G. Craig, head of the penmanship department, recently visited New Ycrk City as guest speaker
at a lunch eon at t h e Park Sheridan
H otel. Thi1> meeting, h eld ,September
22 , was attended by educators, business men, and lovers of handwrit-

PEACE BARBER SHOP
Next To Stat. Tbeat_Down.tain

••

Whatever the hour. whatever
yov mood ••
we're here to
plea.. you with the finest of
foodl Shake 01/ steak
sand·
wich or cake.

Far -goodn_ ....

HUNT'S
ONE STOP
31·W BY·PASS

PATRONIZE HERALD ADVERTISING

~TUOENT.I! IT~ LUCKYDROOOlE TIME AflAIN!

Got a Lucky Droodle
i~ your nood e1
9ent!it ill flllt!

Ing.

The theme of Mr. CraIg's speech
eentered around the idea that all
p arents and teachers are urged to
aee that pennmanship is taught in
the fi rst through the eighth grades
IWi provided by t h e law. Text books
:tor these classes are free.
"The Na t ion al H andw'rlting
I'oundation is very much interested in the improvement of longhand
~r business and more training tor
prospective t each ers, " stated Mr.
Craig. During the year, the National
lIandwriting foundation spent $30.000 for this .purpose,\ and hopes to
m ake their budget for ",n ext year,
$71 .000.

..••

An-n Bosler
Sarah Lawrence

Mr. Craig suggested that every
one read an article in t he september 30 issue of th e Saturday EveDiilt--' :t:ost, point ing out how business is los ing money b ecau se of
poor handwriting. He added, howVel' that through the work of
vari~us interested foundations at)d
or ganizations, many people a:e becoming aware of the neceSSity of
penmans.hip and the incr ease of
klterest in it.

M arine Captain W. V . H ansen,
M arine Corps Officer Procurement
Officer for this area, will visit
w estern on 'Thursday, October 13th
to interview students interested in
b ecoming marine officers. Capt ain
H ansen and his staff will be on the
c ampus from 9:30 a.m. to 4 p .m. to
d iscuss with students the merits of
the current officer p rograms offered by the M arine Corps and to explain their relationship with the
n ew Reserve Forces Act amendm ents.
The Marine Corps now offers
three programs by which college
e tudents may obtain commissions
upon graduation. A Platoon Leaders Class, op en to all except sentors , requires two 6-weeK summer
training periods at Quantico, Virginia . An oficer Candidate Course
.nd an Aviation Officer Candidate
<:ours e enables seniors to be comtnlS6ioned a.fter graduation,

,
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---Marines Will Visit
Campus October 13
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BOWLING BALL
fOR CENTIPED.

BLANK VIR"

John Vancini
B0i4en CQUea-

Hundreds and hundreds of students earned $25 in Lucky Strike's Droodle
drive last year-and they'll tell you it's the easiest money yet.
Droodles are a snap to do -just look at the samples here. Droodle
anything you want. Droodle as many as you want. If we select your
Droodle, we'll pay $25 for the right to use it, with your name, in oW,'.
advertising. And we always end up paying for plenty we don't use!
Send your Droodle, complete with title, to Lucky Droodle, P. O. Box
67A, Mt.,Vernon, N . Y. Include your name, address, college and class.
. Please include, too, the name and address of the dealer in your college town
from whom you buy cigarettes most often.
While you droodle, light up a Lucky, the cigarette that tastes better
because it's made of fine tobacco
and ~'It's Toasted" to taste better.
DROODLES. Copyriaht 1~ b"llo&.- P"rige

"IT'S TOASTED" to

taste better!

/COLLEGE STUDENTS
•
PREFER LUCKI ES
Luckies ·Iead an other brands, regular or king size, among 36,075
college students questioned coast·to· coast The number one reason:
Luckies taste better.

•

•
, Bowling Green, Kentucky

\ Paducah Pupil Elected
Girls State Governor
Lexington, Ky., June 14 (AP)-Rosemary Walker, Paducah
Tilghman High School, was elected governor of Girls Stat.
today.
She headed the Federalist ticket, opposed by the Nationalists, as the girls practiced governmental duties in a
sess ion sponsored by the Amclilcan Legion Auxiliary at the Uni· !
versity of Kentucky_
Other officers elected were:

Seymour,\ Louisville, Nationalist,
Lieute nant governor, Betty and clerk of the Court of ApRobinson , Lex ington, Nationalist peals, Barbara Lutes, "adison.
Pa rty; secretary of state, Bark- ville, Nationalis. "
The officers ' will be;. inauguley Beard , Ca mpbell svill e, Nationalist; attorney general, Rita rated tomeorl'Ow at the"t Ca pitol
.,
G ra y, Loui sv ille, Natio nalist; at Frankt~rt.
Secretary of State Cha!Jes K.
state trea surer, Anna Owen,
O'Ccu1neIl wi ll preside and adLebanon, Federalist.
Commissioner of agricullure, minister the oath.
Awards wilL be announced at
Connye Williams, Ashland , ~ed
eralist; superintendent of pub- a meeting of delegates tomQI'row
lie instruction, Betty Wang, Ash· night.
The sess ion will end Thursday.
land, Nationalist; auditor, Joyce

VISIT WITH VICE PRESIDENT Rlcbard Nixon was one of ihe hi&,h ·
lights of the rece nt trip to Girls' Nation by Miss Mary Ruth Grise,
right. Bowling Green, and l\-liss Marlon Kent l\litchell, Louisville,
Kentucky'S two oftielal representatives. Photo was .taken in the Old
Supreme Cour t Room at the Capitol Building. Girls' Nation was sponsored by the American Legion Auxiliary.

J
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1955 Girls State Officers
Sworn In on Capitol Step~
Th. Cour ler_Journ" Fr,l'nkfort Bur. ,u

Frankfo rt, Ky., June 15.-0fficers of th e 1955 Girl~ State.
sponsored by the American Legion Auxiliary, were sworn i~
this morning on the front steps of the State Capitol.
The inauguration ceremony customarily is held in the
House of Representatives chamber. The renovation project at
t he Capito l prevented this, so
the event was moved outside.
The wea th erman co-operated.
Oath Admi nistered

Secretary of State Charles K.
O'Connell administered the oath
to these officers elected yesterday at the ?nock governmental
session at the University of Kentucky:
Rose mary Walker, Paducah,
Governor ; Betty Robin son Lexington, lieutenant go v e ~ nor ;
Barkley Beard, Ca mpbell svi ll e,
sec reta ry of state' Rita Gray
Louisville, attorney g e n e I' a
An na Owen, Lebanon , State
treasurer.
Connye William s, Ashl a nd
commissioner 0 f agriculture;
Betty Wang, Ashland, superintendent of public in struction;

1;

J oyce Seymour, Lou isville, audit?r, and Barbara Lutes, MadisonVill e, clerk of the Court of Appeals.
Th ere were giggles from the
audience when the girls swore
they had never "fou ght a duel
with deadly weapons . . . nor
accepted a challenge to fight a
duel with deadly wea pons."
Hear 1\l rs. Rutherford
Mrs. Susa n Bond Rutherford
assistant secretary of state and
a former State representative
addressed the group bri efl y. Sh~
told the gil'i s, "Your citizenship
begins in your home town."
The girls toured the Executive
Mansion, the old Statehouse, a nd
lu nched at the Capitol Annex
cafeteria before returning to
Lexi ngton.

•
girls

"'ho represent e

State. the Canal Zone and '&he
District of Columbia,

The Vice President stre

t he importance of citizensW
and suggested t hat some Of
the girls may return to Wa~
ington as members of t
Senate 01' House. "Perhaps 0
of you may even become Vic
President." h e added.
Delegates began f learnin
the mechanics of national
elections last nigh t hen they
held partY.conventio ' of their
own for t hbf selecti Ii of candidates to ' head ~wo rival
slates-the Nation.ists and
t he Federalists.
,
The election, scheduled for
t
l
t

:Mbnday night. will be a h1&hlight. of their meetlng here.
which is being held at Ameri-

can University.
I
Campaigning got of! to a
lively start with cheers and
conga lines settin g the stage
for the nominating speeches
which followed ,
Candidates Named.

YICE PRESIDENT CALLS-Mrs. Charles Gunn, _national director of t~e American
Legion Auxili ary's Girl's Nation, in troduces Vice President Nixon to two delegates
from his home State of California. They are S,;!san Wy llie Ileft), of 'Long Beach, and
Marjorie Metcalf of Three Rivers . - S tor Staff Photo.

,

'Women's Issues'
Outdated, Girls Told
By FR.O\NCES LIDE

Teen-agel's now in Washington for the 1955 "Girls Nation"
may have to act in the future
on such problems as the use
of " basketball satellites" and
interplanetary space stations,
it was suggested last night.
Mrs. Katie Loucn n elm , director of women's activities of the
Democratic National Committee, said the day is passed when
women can confine their interest to what used to be called
women 's issues.
"Your great-grandmothers
may have had to deal with wild
Indians but you may have to
deal with men from Mars,"
Mrs. Louchheim told the delegates. "Grandma-or great·
grandma-got by with a muzzle
loader and buckshot. But you
may need a firm grasp of in terplanetary politics."
Instead of limiting t heir
atten 1;ion to such problems as
garbage collection and the
price of pork chops, S~1e elaborated, women must now con-

cern themselves with treaties
and alliances to preSel'\'e world
peace, the international codes
of ethlcs governing the use of
mass destruction weapons
"and even with the future use
of 'basket satellites' a nd in terplanetary space stations."
'Mrs. Louchheim addressed
th e 100 junior a nd senior high
school girls here fall the an nual citizenship school, sponsored by the American Legion
Auxiliary. Her non-partisan
talk balanced an earlier address by Miss Berlha S. Ad kins, director of the Women's
Division of the Republican Nat ional CommiLtee, who spoke
Thur~ day night.
Meet Vice Presid ent.

Delegates .got a thrill yesterday afternoon when Vice Pres ident Nixon gave an unscheduled talk while they were touring the ICapitol. Mr. Nixon
greeted Jhe group in the old
Supreme
Court
Chamber,
shook h Inds all around and
posed

The Nationalists c bo se
Marian Mitchell of LouisvUle,
Ky., as their presidential
candidate. with Jean Seberg
of Marshalltown, Iowa, as her
running mate.
t
The Federalist ticket is
headed by Brenda Ann Rusa of
Trenton, Tenn., and includes
Adelaide Titus of Ocean City.
N. J., as the vice presidential
nominee.
Both chairmen of the rival
parties a re from west Virginia.
Myra Janice Jeffries of Parkersburg is serving in that capacity for the Federalists.
while Marion Elizabeth Zimmerman of SOuth Charleston
was named presiding omcer for
the Nationalists.
The t wo party secretaries a re
Susy Lauer of Denver for the
Federalists and Nan Williams
of Farmville. N. C., for the
Nationalists.
Today's program inc}uded
talk by Mrs. Lorena Hah
United States delega-te to th
Status of 'Women CommissiOil
of the United Nations. Mri.
Hahn reported on a l'ecent trip
she made till'ough Africa aDd
Asia for the State Departmlfllt.
A visit to Mount Vernon " ...
scheduled for the a.fternoon.
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I thought you might
like an extra clipping
to send to a. friend
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VISIT WITH VICE PRESIDENT Richard Ni:J:on was one of the highUgbt. of the recent trip to Girls' Nation by Miss Mary Ruth Grise,
right, Bowling Green. and Miss Marion. Kent ~litchell. Louisville.
Kentucky's two offielal representatives. Photo was taken In the Old
Supreme Court Room at the Capitol Building. Girls' Nation was sponsored by the American LegIon Auxiliary.
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Girls' Nation at P entagon

,

;.

J.

,;

Hear Requi]ites' for,;W omen':s
ByE ileen SulIl,,,ers

trance re61mreme-nts and ,opporlunities for women in the

THE Nation's armed servarmed forces. Earlier, the
ices need women, but poten- delegates visited Arlington
tial women recruits were
warned yes t e r day by a National Cemetery and laid a
on the Tomb of t he
spokeswoman for the Navy wreath
Soldier.
t hat they must be '(well- ~Unknown
Greeting the delcgate sJ~ Asadjusted."
~. sistant Secretary of Defense
"The servi ces are not reo
T. Ross told the
habilitation c e n t e r s," Lt. Robert
newly·elected pr esident of
Commander Eleanor Sowers, Girls'
~ a ti 0 11,
B r end a
assistant to the director of ( Rusty")
Russ of Trenlon,
lh e WAVES told delegates
to Girls' Nation annual model ' Tenn., HI hope ;your (DepartCongress in Washington for ment) 'secretaries don't have
high sc hool seniors. Sponsor as much trouble ·as some of
of our secretilries over here."
of Girl s' Nation is the AmeriCOM1\'IA~ DER SOW ERS
ca n Legion A u x i I jar y' s
told the Girls Nation dele_ ·1>
School of Citizenship.
Commander Sowers was gates that. volUnteers for the
one of five heads or deputy \VA YES must pass educaheads of the women's servo tionai and aptitude tests that
ces who briefed the girls at ar~ of higher sta ndard than
the Pentagon on the en: those ' for men dr a.·f t.e e ~ .

.,

~apt. ")V. L~ona JackSOlJ,,4
dJrector of the Navy's nurs"r
ing corps division, spoke for
the aU_-officer nursi ng corps
DC the three services.
Other speakers and lhtHr

comments:
Col. JuLia- Hamblett. dire-ctor
Wonien }.l a r i n e ~.
"Basically, if yo u're a good
citizen, you are .capable ~ of
being a good scrvlce\Von~n."
Co/. Ph1lllis GtQY. director
of the Women.'s Air For(e.~
"A good women's 1 e ad e r
knows that , otb r women
can'l be driven or even tomrnandcd. They must be led
"
'fhey must know the
way~ of a service directive."
Lt: Co l. E-miLy GOT 1n II 1l,

of

#

depu'JlJ director

01

the \Vom·

e.n's 'Army Corps.-" A service

PICTURES OF THE WE"EK

CHEERFUL CHIEFS-These are the j ay f~1 ,:,inne.'~ of
the annual presidential election held by the Glfl 5 Noto~n,
in convent ion in Washington. The new president, ~re noa
Russ, Trenton, Tenn., left, gets on offidol hug ,from the
vice presi dent, Adela ide Titus, Ocean I . N, J. The convention is sponsared by the American
Auxd

-
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career

'.'

"rs

-as progressive
.

as

de mo or.a~y/··

'J:.HE GIR"S . toured the
Pentagon and shopped on
the _Concourse following the
briefings.
;.,

wlthou I"Ullung
Mrs. Carl Spaatz, wife of
the former Air Force. Chief of
St1lff, talked to Mr~ . Fra nk
Everes t ... wtfe of fthe Air
Force Deputy Chief of Staff.
Stopping fQr a chat with
Mrs. Twining ' on her way
down .the Hne was Mrs , Robert Gruetzemacher, Among
olhers who came to bid fare ·
well to the honoree were Mrs.
William Eckert, wife of Maj.
Gen. Eckert, Mrs. Walter Miller, Mrs. Joseph McCoid and
Mrs. Denis O'Conn::r.

GIRLS' NATION. TOLD

'Everyone Who Votes
Is a Politician' Today
By MA RY L. VAUG HAN

Delegates to Girls' Nation
the American Legion Auxili~
ary's school of citizenship, were
told last night to return home
ready to work for their respec tive poUtical parties.
In a nonpartisan talk, Miss
Bertha Adkins, assistant to the
chairman of the Republican
National Committee, told the
assembly in American University to start now assuming
their dUties of citizenship,
"Everyone who votes is a
politician," she said. "TIle
power of that vote grows as
you jOin with others in a
political party and w~rk to gethel' for a particular program."
Role Ca lled Importa nt
Recognizing that the 100
delegates won 't reach voting
age until 1960, she told them
nevertheless they are today
"an important part of this
Nation."
"What happens in the next
five. years is certainly your
busmess. Return to your
homes and share your experien.ces of this week with your
fl'lends, so tha t they. too, can
become in fo r m e d citizens ,
through greater understanding of the processes of govern ..
ment."
Miss Adkins recounted her
early years as a college dean
before entering politics and
told the young women what
entering politics has meant to
her.
She praised President Eisenhower and in discussing the
:'concept of freedom" heritage
1n the UnIted States stres.sed
that "we must each make our
contrIbution to this heritage
so positive. so constructive
that we wUl have enriched th~
heritage we have-made it
even greater for those who follow."

Arrived Yesterday
Miss Adkins' talk was ' the
first major item on the girls'
agenda. The 100 delega tes
c~~e in aU day yesterday, al' rlvmg at Union Station in
groups from throllghout the
Nation. Two delegates from
Panama didn 't get in unt il
after 10 p. m. last night.
Mrs. Charles W. Gunn.
chairman of the National Girls'
State Committee, welcomed

the girls at last night's opening
program.
They will be housed on the
American University campus
for the duration of their fiveday visit as guests of the
legion auxiliary.
.The opeping program began
With an mvocation delivered
by delegate Myra Janice Je ffr ies of Parkersburg, W. Va.
Glee Club Formed
With in four hours, which
included time for unpacking
and a dinner hour, the group
had formed a glee club at
about 40 girls led by Kay Livgren of Clay Center, Nebr.
They sang "WhLspering" and
"You'll Never Walk Alone"
duri ng the program in Hur~t
Hall.
Today's agenda includes
visits to representatives' and
se?ators' offices on Capitol
HIll, luncheon in the District
of Columbia Committee room
and a tour of the Supreme
Court building before dinner.
The group splits into two
parties, Federalist and Nationalist and will hold conventions and finally an election on Monday night.
They began their first-hand
poUtical edUcation last ni ght
when the two parties divided
to . select permanent party
chairmen and secretaries.
Tonight, after hearing an
address by Mrs. Katie Louch ..
heim. dIrector of Women's Ac tivities, Democratic Natioll al
Committee, they will again
meet for a round of nominating speeches in party convention,

•

At Girls' Nation

Mrs. Lainson Stresses Home Role
By Shirley Elder
MRS . PERCY A. LA IN·
SOX, National Preside nt of
the American Legion Auxilia ry, told delegates to Girls'
Nati on last nig ht tha l they
must develop wide interests
for their futu re role s as leaders and hom emaker s. }
"Great opportunities lie
ahead of you ," she lo ld the
100 teen-agers, "b e c a u se
never before has a ge neration

of young Amer icans looked
forward to such a chan gin g
world.
"A molher as well as a fa·
ther must ha ve wide interests," Mrs. La inson sa id. "you
must know about civil defen se" and fl, • • you mu st infor m yourselves about America's efforts toward national
security.
" Am eri ca is rich materially," she reminded her

audience, "but it is even r ich-

er spiritually and culturally,

an d it is the last two ri ches
that" wi ll hold the free nations of the world together in
the struggle for freedom ."
EARLl ER in the day, poli tical pl atforms for the r ival
parties, Nationalists and Fed·
eralists, we re drawn u p and
presented to the delegates.
Bot h pa rties fa vor support
of t he United ' Nation s, civil
defense instr'lction in high
schools, and world trade. The
Federalists believe thi s i ncreased trade between nations shou ld be a ;' hand shake
rather than a llandout."
The Nationali sts went all
reco rd in favor oC Federal aid
to education, Federal support
o[ irrigation, expa nded private peal th insuran ce. wit.h
emphas is on public he alth
and menta l health, and th e
Hoover Commi ssion's "efforts

to reduce Gover pmen t expen- similar , she said "There 8re
two strata of socie ty. the rich
ditures."
Federalists also advocate an dthe poor," Mrs. Hahn ex ~
increa sed appropriation s for plained, ;' but ea ch country is
atomic peac~ projects,.... in- attemptin g to deve lo p a
creased rese arch and hospital middle class."
f
"In India," she said by way
facilities fOl" the mentally ill
and establishment of educa· of example, "there is a de.
tiona l facilities "in propor· termination to lift Ahe popu..tion to tne needs of this Na- lation out oC mise"., poverty
tion."
and di seas.~ . They are going
Heading th e parties are abou t it by pullii,g u p the
Nati onalist c an dicfate Cor whole of the jowe~s lrata lo
president, l\farian Mitchell fill the vacuum an<l. to form
of L o u i sv ill~ , Ky., and Fed- the middle class."
eralist Icandidate, B r e n d a , - Mrs. Hahn said that Iraq Is
Russ of Tren ton, Ten n. Final the only coun try she visited
elections will be held tonight.
where women do not have
1n a Satu rday morning rethe right to vote.
port, Lorena Hahn, Uni ted
Proceeding t h r 0 ug h the
States Delegate to the Sta tus Middle East, Mrs. Hahn said
of Women Commission of the she found the people of
United Nati ons, recalled a
Syria " warm and enthusi.
rece nt trip she took through
astic. The women head and
run health cUnic s, orpha n.
Afr ica and Asia.
ages, and maternal and child
TH E PROBLEMS of each
we1fare' services," she added.
o[ .the countries are very
Today. del egate activities
I
will lead oft with a visit to
the White Hou se in the morn..
ing (allowed by an afternoon
visite to the State ..Department. At the State Depart.
ment, f ormer Ambassador
Robert Mqrphy, who is no,",
assistant to Under Secretary
of State Her bert Hoover Jr.,
will meet and talk to the
girls.
followi ng toni ght's election , Doro thy McCuUo\lih
Lee of the Federal Board ot
Parole will address the group
co nvening in Hu rst Hall It
Amep can' University.
4

i NatiOll'S Choice

ennessee Hails
(Girl) President .
By Katharine Elson
A TALL GAL from "Tenn·
h·see" took over the presi·
d~n cy of Gi r ls' Nation last
night. 011 th e American University campus.

Rusty has had plenty of
training in public speaking.
Her extracurricul ar activities
lis t is a roster of school offi ces for whic h she had to
campaign. She's been presiBrenda Ann (Ru sty) Russ
aent of her junior class; secwas inaugur a te d at a formal , r etary treasurer of the stuceremony just like Ike's. And dent council; president 'of the
school; vice· president of her
j ust. like Ike, Rusty hadn't a
sub-di strict, FHA; and pre sithought. of l' unning for presi· dent of Beta Upsilon Mu soden t of the assembly wh~n rority.
she first came up to Washing·
She's also been pr incipal
ton from Trenton, T~ nn ,. he r
speaker a t five or six prayer
home town (population 4000).
How does BrenCla like "pol· meetings at her home town
ch urch. She got her train- •
itcking?" "Up here at Girl s'
N ation it.'s just fine ," says ing for her church activities
this straight·t.alkin' Southern· at the Young Women 's Auxile r from the Davy Crockett iary summer meetings at
Richcrest, N. C., which she
state, "but after this I quit."
Why? "No comment!" says has attended for the pas t
three summers.
this youthful and popular
politiCian.
PRESIDENT RUSS was han.
This very positive young
lady has decided she'd like to or ed last night at a bang-up
banquet before her inaugural
d o "Christian work." She
ceremonies. When platters of
hasn 't dec ided just what sort
hot Southern chi c ken were
of job she'll take, but. being
brought into the candlelit dina stanch Baptist, she wants
ing r oom, Girls' Nation gave a
to work for her church in a
rousing vote of approval with
lay capacity.
Her rapid rise to presiden- a ro und of appla use.
Seated at the head table
cy of Girls' Nation, which is
and to the right of the Presisponsored by t he American
dent was Vice President Ade·
Legion Ay.xiliary, h ~ sn't.
turned he r he ad a bIt to laid e Va n Osten Titus of
dreams of politica l glory.
Ocea n City, N. J. To the le fl
. was Mrs. Charles Gunn, Di·
. IT ALL STARTED back in
rector of Girl s' Na tion for the
June when ".Rusty" was
America n Legion Auxiliary.
e lected a mayor , and t hen
The ina ug\lral ceremonies ·
nominated f or the state pritook place after dinner in
m aries fo r governor, an oC- the recep tion room of Mary
fi ce she won. After that, she
Graydon Hall. After a forma l
was elected as one oC the two
"gradua tio n" ceremony at
".Best Citizens" of tbe state
which eac h delegate wa s preand then sent to Wash in g- sented with a certificate and
ton as a "Senator" to Girls'
a pin , Chief Ju stice Marian
Nation.
Mitchell (the opposing NaDoes she write her own
tionalists' presiden tial candispeeches? Certainly do! Only
date) swore' in President Russ
I don't write them down beand Vice President Titu s. '
cause I can 't read muh own
writing," says she with a
AT THE BANQUET la sl
laugh. Act u a II y, Rusty
night Rusty was still rece ivdoes n't have to write down
ing congratulatory telegrams
her words. She first decid es
from home on her political
what she'll say, and after
coup de grace. Among them
thinking about it for some
was one signed Gov. Frank G.
time , organizes it around a
Clement which said: "Coneolorful metaphor. When
gratu lations. Tennesses is
she ran for the presidency,
ve ry proud of you."
she addre ssed the Nation as
The Governo r was so
a "jury" and said her own pleased that he had a reprerole was that of "defendant
sentative ca ll t he two Te~ 
on trial."
:q.essee delega te.5 long di st an c~

•

BRENDA ANN RUSS
_ _._rapid rise to presidency!

yesterday to tell them th at
the state · would fly them
home in style and will hold a
banquet in Nashville in their
h onor as soon as they arrive. The other Ten'nessea n.
Sara Jane Croft of McMinnville, also has been a prominent member of the Nation
and served as secre tary of
the interior in th e pre sident's
cabinet.
Rusty goes home to Tennessee today to he r mothe r
and father, Mr. and Mrs. Burt
Ru ss. "Daddy's i n oil," says
Rusty. adding hastily: "That
doe sn't mean he has two or
t hree oil wells. He·s a distribu lor." After her homecoming Ru sty will probably
attend t he West Tennessee
Girls' State Reunion and
afler that-well, "Pardon the
e xpre~sion," she s a y~ , "but
('
opening soon~"

. C. D.'lLW ATES, TOO
\~6

YEAR (or th e first
the fI :strict oC Colum , without elected reprp..
ati ves in the real·lilpongress of the Unit '
tates, sent two delegati'
Girls' Nation.
Joyce Beavers an ':sUn. honor students a

S

Rtn! Photo

.
.
One of rOll May Be Vice President"
.'

.

S O C I ETY

.Girls ' Nation }Delegates Meet!
JVice President N.ixon at Capitol
By MiUicell! Belllter
VICE PRESIDE:<;T Richard
M. Nixon met visiting dele·
lalel of Girls' Nation on
Capitol Hill yesterday and
l aid, "I have a ~e eli ng that
lOme of you will be back
here I I Congresswomen and
Senators someday. Or maybe
e ve n ooe of you will be Vice
P resident."
The Vice President dropped
in on the teen-agers, who
were lunching in the District

of C ol umbia Committee
r oom of the Ca pi tol, to extet1d greetings fro m P res ident Eisenhower, who was
out of town.
"lY 0 men are lakin g a
greater interest in poli tics
and the numbe r in slaLe and
Fecteral governments is increasing all the time," he
told them .
"The train in g you receive
In mock political session,
teach important pa rliamentary procedures," the Vice
President said. He was referring to the Girls' Nation
' ronaress he ld in Washington
e very year. Th is year's is the
ninth.
T he V i c e: Pre ide nt said
tha l he ha.d learned first-hand

the importance oC women
i n politics and public ser'l(ice.
" When Mrs. N ixon and I
toured 10 Central American
countries, she did a grand j ob
on her own o[ promoti ng
good Will. Belore the trip
ended she had vis ited patie nts in a total of 200 insti·
tut ions."
Nixon conclud ed by urging
t he girls to continue active
participation in public service wor k because, " the new
blood in poli tics must be (ur.
nished by the younge r ge nera tion."

'EARLIER in ' the day the
teen-agers toured the Capitol
and visited wi th Congressme n. Each came away wit n
a different idea of what impressed her most.
Molly Levite, 17, [rom
Apache, Okla., was thrille d
about her chat wi th Sen. Rohert Kerr from her 'home state,
who personally took her to
the floor of t he Senate.
Small, blond Betty Jorge nse n of P I a i n v iii e. Conn.,
thi nks the Ca pilOl building is
hOne big gra nd thing • . . [
kee p th inking th is is ourS-:
a part of a coun try." In a decided Southe rn dr awl , Wandl

Sum rall of Dallas, Tex., said
she was excited about seeing
for he rself what she had read
about in history books.
Most agreed that they
would long remember the
pai,ntings that hang in the
Capitol. But Mary DeJong
from Orange City, Iowa ,
liked " t he statue of Will
Roge rs."
F or pretty. freckle d·lace
Susan Wyllie of Long Beach,
Cali!., a hands hake made the
d ay complete. T he blonde 16·
yea r-old 's meeti ng with Vi ~e
P residen t Kixon was " a big
thrill ." He even remembered my grandmother who
'had worked with him during
his campaign ," Susan said
b reathlessly. The Vice President was quite taken with.
Susan , too, for he told her
he thbllght Californ ia should
," have more blondes like
you."
LAST NIGHT Mrs. Katie
Louehhe im, Director of Wom e n's Activities lor the Democrati c National Committee,
spoke to the girls I t a meet·
ing on the campus of Amer..
jean University.
S he pointed out the importonce of polit ics in American li Ce and said " too many
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people have a tendency t o
shy away from politics. It's
not e nough mere ly to cast a
vote. It is more importlnt to
vote intelligently and make
certain we have qualified
candidates to vote fo r."
She urged the deleglt.>. to
Girls Nation to start making
politics their businesa be·
cause "we have l one far be·
yond thoe point where women
can contine t heir interests to
what used to be called women 's issues:'

IN POLITICAL CluCUseS
that followed M.... Loch·
he im 's talk the two partiesthe Federalists and National·
ists-nominated their candidates (or president and vice
president of Girls' Nation.
On the Nationalist ticket

lor

president

is

Marian

Mitchell from Louisville, Ky.,
,a nd Jean Seberg o( Marsha llt own, Iowa, for vice presi·
dent.
On 't he Federalist ticket,
Brenda R uss ol Trenton,
Tenn ., for pre sident and for
. ,rice president Adellide Titus
of Ocean City. N. J .
Final elections will be Monday even ing.

I T WAS A BIG MOrttENT for Ma rion P enny Zimme rman o[
Charleston. W. Va. (left) a nd J anice Jefferies of Parkersburg, \V. V I ., whe n t hey met Vice President R ichard M.

.' l ixon on Ca pitol Hill ye ste rday. Both girls are delegates to
Girls' Nation, which. is now hold ing its n int h a n.nual con·
gress i n Washington.

:S-6
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HEADING GIRLS' NATIO N-Brenda
Ann ,Russ (left) was elected president last
,
n ight of the Girls' Nation ·on the Federa list ticket during t he group's ni nth annua l
session. With he r is /the newly e lected vice president, Adelaide T itus.- Reni Photo.

Girls' Nation Elects
New President, Veep '
Brenda Ann "Rusty" Russ
of Trenton, Tenn ., was elec ted
president of the GIrls Nation
In a rousing, cheering election
last night at American Uni versity.
Vice
P resident
Adelaide
Titus of Ocean City, N. J .• was
elected on the same Federalist
ticket which def eated t he N a-

tionalists to climax a weeklong program of th e group .
The 100 delegates to t he

Nation represent every State
85 well as the Dist r i ct an d the
Panama Canal Zone.
Both winning candidates
have served as governor of
their respective GIrls' State
grc.ups.
The teen -agel's. whose n atton is sponsored by the American Legion Auxiliary, spent a
schedule-packed day yesterday before toPPini It off ~
White Ho use Visit..
In the morning they visited

the WhU& House Rose Garden
where unlted States Treasurer
I vy Baker Priest substituted in
greeting the girls for President
'Eisenhower, who Is in Gettysilurg.

"There Is no real substitute
for the President, but I am
here to express his disappoint ment at n ot being h ere," Mrs.
Priest said , "As you know,
P resident Eisenhower takes
great interest in women in
pubhc office and as citizens."
"I congratulate the American Legion Auxiliary," the
Treasarer added , "and believe
oft should be saluted fo r this
lTeat enterprise of training
young women in government
functioning."
Earlier, the girls attended
afternoon of briefi ngs in
oartment of State.
~ rsecre ta ry
of State
Murphy told the delene department's perof "mistakes" is Pl'obhi gher t han in any
I'l cl'ican organ ization,
stand out mOl'e."
leakers on the aft mda. included Mr.
Wrigh t, assistan'

dean of t he School of I nternationa l Studies, United States
Foreign Service Institute; Mr.
Vaughn R. DeLong, chief of
program planning in the de partment's International Exchange Service and career
Foreign Service Officers, MisS
Helen Imrie and Miss Mary
Trent.
TV Appeara n ce

Following the State Department talks, the girls were .int erviewed on local television
and radio programs and later
at the Voice of America.
Today t he new President
Ru ss will announce her cabinet n ominations.
Inauguration cere m 0 n i e s
and the inaugural address will
take place tonight. after
which the visiting delegates
will be entertained at. a l' ~Dn br AmEl'ri.can
.. ,1'sity officials
They will check out for
home tomorrow morning fol lowing' a devotional farewell.
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!lefeated ad winning candidates for top offices in 1955 Girls State shared a grassy restIng place ater the general election Tuesda y. The p arty leaders are, from left, P eggy
Mar bury, Atburn, defeated Federalist candidate for lieu tenant govern or; Rose mar y
'Yalker, Pa,ucah , 1955 Girls State Governor; Beverly J ustice, Ashland, Nationalist cand Idate f or glVernor, and Betty Robinson, Lexington, lieutenant governor. (Leader photo).

adumh And Lexington Girls Head
) fficials Of Mythical Girls State
:;;::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;;;;::;:;:;:;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;1 Girl's State's top n ine officials,
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including Gov. Rosemary Walker,
of Tilghman High School. P aducah.
'were inaugurated in a ceremony
staged this morning at Frankfort.
Secretary of State Charles
O'Conne ll administered the oath
and both Miss Walker and Mrs.
Susan Bond Rutherford, assistant
secretary of state, addressed the
"citizens" of the make-believe
state.
The successful gubernatroial
candidate. a member of the Federalist party in the American Legion Auxiliary's mythical government organization, defeated Beverly Justice of Ashland in a general election held Tuesday afternoon on the University of Kentucky's campus.
Other state oUicers elected include:
Lieutenant governor, Betty Robinson, Lexington, a student at
Henry Clay, Nationalist party; secretary of s tat e, Barkley Beard,
Campbellsville, Cam p bell sville
Hi gh School, Nationalist: attorney
general, Rita Gray, Louisville, Presentation Academy. Nationalist;
state treasurer, Anne Owen, Lebanon, Lebanon H.gh School, Federalist; commissioner of ngriculture. Connye Williams, Rivertgn,
Ashland High School, Federalist;
superintendent of public instruction, Betty Wang, Ashland, A!.hland High School, Nationalist; auditor, Joyce Seymour, Louisville,
Ahrens Trade School, Nationalist,
and clerk of the Court of Appeals,
Barbara Lutz, Madisonville, Madi~
sonville High School, Nations1ist.
Defeated
candidates,
chosen
!com a field of 46 in a Tuesday
morning primary, were:
Lieutenant
governor,
Peggy

Marbury. Auburn; secretary of
state, Carole PulItam, Lexington;
attorney general, Ann Elsey. Paducah: treasurer, Sue Fritz, Cadiz;
commissioner of agriculture, Kath leen Ryan, Erlanger: superintendent of public instruction, Nancy
Hopkins, Marion; auditor, Elizabeth Gropp, Henderson, and clerk
of the Court of Appeals, LeU.
O'DanieU, Lebanon.
At the inauguration ceremony,
Dr. John C. Chenault, pastor of
the First Ch ristian Chu rch in
Fra nkfort. gave the invocation and
Miss Lola Hess, a delegate, presented a voca l solo.
A tour of Frankfort government
b uildings and a lunch at the Ca pitol A nnex cafeteria completed the
Girls State program In the Capitol.
The group was to return here this
afternoon for a n inaugural tea a t
3:30 p.m. in the Student U nion
B uild ing ballroom.
Mrs. E. V. Bryant, president of
Cuny Breckinridge Unit No. 8,
American Legion Auxiliary, is
chairman of the tea. She will be
assisted by Mrs . Boyd Jeffers and
Mrs. Charles Turner. Assisting
with serving will be Mrs. W. B.
Wright, Mrs . Pauline Chasteen,
Mrs. J . S. Roop, Mi ss Katie Maguire, Mrs. Velma Thompson, Mrs.
Carrie Dickey and Mrs. Joseph Lapierre.
A general meeting of delegates
to Girls State will be held at 7:30
p.m. at Donovan HaU. Girls State
certificates will be presented and
awards will be an nounced.
A meeting of alumnae ot. Girls
Stat e will be held at Donovan Hall
following t he general m eeting tonight.
Meetings of the House and Sen·
ate in the organization were held
late Tuesday afternoon and night.Several bills were passed
d
signed by the governor. The
n·
cer ned the distribution of r e e
tex tbooks, the prohibi . age t he
sale of intoxicating
emell: to
mi.n0rs, and the '
roads 01
prImary and
·
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Girls State
Delegates
Elect Officers
209 Are Regislered
At Lexington Meeting
Lexington, Ky., June 12 (.4»Girls State delegates met1ting
bere today have elected officers
of four cities and organized their
senate and house of representatives.
.
There were 209 gir1s registered for tile five-day program
sponsored by the American Legion auxiliary to teach opera.
tions of government.

Officers, named for the four
cities were:
Winn City-June Stanley. Russellville, mayor; Nancy Duerson,
Lancaster, police judge; Joyce
Moreland, Maysville, ci)v" attorney. and city commlssioners
Rena Kern, Cynthiana; Bessie
Hildebrand, Russellville; Ruth
Ann Shrout. Mount Sterling, and
Shirley Mobley. Morehead.
SlrattonvilIe-D 0 n n a Whitaker, Richmond, mayor; Molly
Fox, Maysville, police judge,
and com m iss ion e rs Nancy
Brown, Lexington; Anita Kelley,
Paducah; Mary Hanley, Louisville, . and Barbara Holland.
Owingsville.
Richardsville-N a n c y Lyon.
Covington, mayor; Doris Hawes,
Paducah. police judge. and com·
missioners Melville Hemlepp,
Ashland; Delores Haley, Covington; Nancy Edwards, Fort Thomas, and Shirley McConnell,
Marion.
Lyonsburg-Marie Myers, Covington, mayor; Sara Lee Amberger, Newport, police judge, and
commissioners Marilyn Kroger,
Fort Thomas; Joyce Clark, Covington; Judy Farrior, Louisvill
and Margaret EDison, Paducah.

Girls State
Officers Are
Inaug urated Taday
LEXINGTON, Ky.• June 15 lMGovernor Rosemary Walerker, a
Paducah Tilghman High School
student. and other officers of GIrls
State were Inaugurated today.
Secretary of State Charles E.
O'Connell administered the oath in
ceremonies at the capitol in Frank.fort.
' Special awards will be, announc.
ed tonight. The session at the University of Kentucky, sponsored by
the American Legion 4uxil1ary,
ends tomorrow. '..
j.
Miss Walker w~ elected yesterday on the Federalist tJ,.cket. opposed by the Nationalistl" Others
f
elected were:
Lieutenant governor , Betty Robinson: l.. e x in g ton, NationaUst
party; secretary of state, Barkley
Beard, Campbellsville, Nationalist;
attorney general, Rita Gray, ,Louisville, Nationalist; state treasurer.
Anna Owen, Lebanon, Federalist.
Commissioner of agriculture.
Conney Williams, Ashland, Federalist; superintendent of publlc instruction, Betty Wang, Ashland,
Nationalist; audItor, Joyce Seymour, Louisville, Nationalist; and
clerk of the court of appeals,
Barbara Lutes, Madisonville, NaUonaUst.

